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MANY OF CZAR'S BODY
GUARD UNDER ARREST

MU RUSSELL CONDEMNS
MAYOR. WHITE’S COURSE

ST. JOHN SCOTS HAVE THE 
“NICHT" OF THEIR LIVES1

Shirking Responsibility With Aspect to Public Meeting-Chief Magistrate Wrong in
Should Have Shown Courage and Backbone and Gi/en Strikers Good

Advice—Ought to Resign.
Wild Rumors in St. ^ Petersburg of Attempt on 

Emperor’s Life
Entertainment in York Theatre One to Be Re

membered Long j
Montreal, Nov. 30, 1903. preside at the pnblic meeting held in your i of their families. To- whom should the

• -To the Editor of The Daily Telegraph, c: ty cn the night of theJSth instant, when work.ng man appeal if not to tlieir MayorElouuent Addresses by Rev. Mr. Graham and Presidents Of St. John, N. b. the future of the port of St. John was in to adjust any difficulties they may have
“ • Sir,—No-w that the unfortunate strike peril. ' been driven in o through unfortunate cir-
Ciefer CnriotlPC PrPciHpnt Maraillav Tpllt of OrrianiTH- has been brought to a satisfactory conclu- It would have been in the interests of cumstances? What is wanted in any im-
JlMCr JUUCiICj riOlUUU mavauiajr IUi> U1 Ul ÇOIIIta f_jon it may ^ in CTd<!r t0 uke up the tbe citizens as well as the strikers had portant city is a mayor with backbone

r...t Drnrirocc A Fin® Mliciral Driuinmm» cause of those concerned, pass judgment he gone boldly to the front and used his and force of -character, who can and will
IIUII 5 Ul Cul ll Ugl wj il 1 Ills musical nuglullllllv :on lke negligent and guilty ones, and con- best efforts to bring the s.rike to an ami- deal broadly with and confront such situ-
C * fTL. «I-.I _ ; gratulate the men who used such sound cable conclusion, instead of shirking the ations, not an meffec-ive leader who docs
jOfil6 01 Iflv llUvSlS----- 1 lie mgfu in UUlCl Ville». judgment in returning to their work. meeting and giving the men through the nothing but leave th people, the city, and

In my opinion the chief magistrate of ! columns of the press such “pills” to di- their property to their fate—in fact, a
your important city acted most unbusi-1 gest as the sb pping and railway concerns magistrate uiiw; rthy of the support of

Never did the York Theatre can- calm, of Clan McKenzie, A. ti-ordon n es like and cowardly in refusing to deal, “being capable of managing their oWn the citizens of St. John.
__ , ... ~ „ ,, T T _____ » with tihe question and take up the cause business’ and adjusting their own dim-1 I he proper course for the citizens of■atherin''* than Thursday evening Never *^Vl ’ * moron, - - d of the unfortunate men who were j erhape cul ties, intending to follow that course that city to pursue would be, to demand

vna St An rew’s Xdav celebia cd 'vther6' led away from exercis ng judgment in the and no other. | his resignation as he has proven himself

sJFÀÂsr-rttT^a^hn- „ 1 zsspjsrsuiNear y 800 of bootland s so « nd gr The presidents address was short and 6Uej1 magnitude as the shipping and rail- “electors” concerned in endeavoring to you please, and all in the time of trouble,
•ops, even to the fourth and hfth gener- the point. He assured all present of a ; r0fld enterprieee. In my judgment the save the port from bring cohdemned and [ Faithfully yours,
«non, assemblai to do honor to the men- Scotchman's weloome, which meant a wel-, M actcd moet stupidly in declining to them from innocently injuring the welfare I , DAVID RUSSELL.
ojy of the land of the heather. The sing- TOmc ^ the best he had. He was glad to y __________
log of the “auld Scotch sangs” brought ; 6ee the pr6Sidents of the kindred societies

on each side of him, and referred to the 
kindly feeling tha>t had always existed 
tween the various national societies in St.
John. He referred to the work they were 
all doing, and concluded with a brief re 
view of the state of St. Andrew’s Society.
He said that more new members had 
joined St. Andrew’s Society during the 
past year than in any two years of its 
previous history. He referred to the pres
ence of the American consul, and *aid

Officia Report is That Loyalty of Imperial Soldiers is Ques
tioned Because They Presented Petition to Remedy 
Grievances—Moscow in a Panic—Telegraphers’ Strike 
Isolates Russian Capital for Hours—5,000 Slain in Bat
tle With Mutineers.
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afternoon when the ships of the mutin* 
eera surrendered. The Novosti says that 
five thousand men perished on both sid^s.
The leaders of the mutineers, it is added, 
have already been executed, two battle
ships have been blown up and mines have 
been laid at the entranc of the roarstead.

According to the Slcvo, the mutineers 
themselves began the attack. After wait
ing until 3 o’clock in the af.ernoon for a 
reply to the demands of the mutineers, 
which included the convocation ci a con
stituent assembly and the immediate re
alization oi reforms promised in tne im
perial manifesto, Lieut. Schmidt opened 
fire cn the city from ten vessels.

Vicè Admiral Ghouknin replied from the 
loyal warships and General Baron Mefler 
Gakmehkie from the southern fort5 and 
with the coa«t artillery. The mutinous 
sailors used rifles and machine guns upon 
the entrenched infantry.

The fight, the Slovo says, lasted for two 
and a xfuar‘er h uns.
a heroic struggle, but the odds were tob 
heavy and when the Otchakoff. battered 
to pieces and on fire, cank with the 
cruiser Dn eper and a transport, Lt. 
Schmidt, who was mortally wounded, sur
rendered the mutinous squadron and the 
mutinous sailors on shore hauled down 
their flag to the Brest and Bislosok regi
ments.
Moscow in Panic.

St. Petersburg, Nov. 30—Advices by
telephone from Moscow declare that the 
city is in a state of panic and the better 
classes are hurrying abroad. From 100 
to 20Ô foreign passports are being issued • -"*• 
at Moscow daily. '
St. Petersburpr Isolated by Strike

St. Petersburg, Nov. 30—Communication 
with the outside world ceased at 3 o’clock 
this afternoon when a strike was called 
in the general ^telegraph office. By a ruse, 
however, the. management succeeded in re
opening the cable shortly after 6 o’clock.

At 3 o’clock when the strike went into 
operation many of the operators were re
luctant to leave, but a walking. delegate 
promptly. smashed.^ J>oltle .of/Kydrotahlorio 
heid on the ttobr and the. fumes soon drove 
the* men from their keys.

St. Petersburg,Nov. 30—The most alarm
ing indication of the spread of disaffec
tion in the army extending even to regi
ments near the person of the emperor was 
given in the arrest at the Tsarskoe-Selb 
today of a number of soldiers belonging 
to the Yeliowicassiens of the guard, the 
Hussars of the guard and the Lue>Guard 
riflemen for pretea ting a series of peti
tions, including one against the use oi 
troops for police purposes.

The regiments in question are those 
which have been specially selected by 
General Trepoff to guard the emperor 
and his family. They have been counted 
upon as being loyal. Their arrest, how
ever, although not for open sedition,shows 
how the ieayen of discontent is working, 
even wivhin the precincts of the imperial 
park at Tsarskoe-Selo.

The incident gave rise to most alarming 
rumors in St. Peteisb^rg, including 
to the effect that the emperor actually 
had been attacked and that a grand duke 
had beea .wounded whJe deiending him 
but the Associated Press is assured by a 
member of the imperial entourage at 
Tsarskoe-Selo that this is absolutely un-
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TRIED TO MURDER SENSATION IN"PRIEST" WILBUR 
STARTLES COURT

be-t1
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' A

Catholic Bishop Excommuni
cates His People for At-\ 

tending Wedding

1 orpedo Boat Deliberately Cut 
Launch in Two That Was 

Taking Them Ashore

His Shameful Admissions in 
Grace Beechim Arson Case 

Without Parallel

one
* 4m The mutineers made

many under the ban
/ RESCUED FROM WATERWOMAN ACQUITTEDri];]:

... Five Thousand Slain. #
St. Petersburg, Nov. 30-—2.30 p. m. 

—The navy department is closed not only 
to the” public but to officers except those 
of the general staff. No official statement 
on the subject of the battle at Sebastopol

Been Divorced and Had a Wife >'esterday ha9 bje“ and tdLpab''ct t i remains m the dark, it is reported from
Living—Contracting Parties Were I a semi-official source that aitaougti the
p , i p . , , i Otchakoff, the Dnieper, (formerly the bt.
DOtn Protestants, | Petersburg) and a transport were set on

fire and sunk during yesterday’s battle all 
the mutineers have not yet surrendered. 
Vice-Admiral Ghouknin was in command 
of-the loyal vessels some of - whicn includ
ing., the Pateleimon participated in the 
engàgement. General Baron Mcller Gak- 
oiidàkie/ commander .the seventh iarmy

i . ; Boats of Battleship Escort Picked 
Komura and Companions Up with 
Treaty Signed At Portsmouth — 
Story of American who Says He 
Witnessed the Scene —Terms of 
Korean Treaty.

Prelate Declares They Had No Right 
to Be Present as the Groom Had

Blackwood's Trial on Charge of Kill
ing Young Howarth Begins—Young 
Banks, a Witness- for the Crown 
Faints on the Stand — Prisoner 
Deeply Concerned.

I

;;

8. B. Macaulay, President of St.
Andrew’s Society.

the tears to many eyes to which they had 
long been et ran .era and every one enjoyed 
themselves to the top of their bent.

At 8 o’clock a brilliant throng bad filled 
the auditorium 
flowed into the 
president, B. R. Mac:u'ay, followed by the 
guests and oraiore of the evening, with 
the «rife pipers of the society, marched 
i* and "took Mate oiTtlSe platform. On

Dorchester, N. B., Nov. 30.—(Special)—
The present sitting of the county court 
will go into history aa one of tbe sensa
tional session. All of yesterday and the

; majer part of today’s sitting was taken ; ^olTlvaü dra.vTup by^the p'emplTt'n- \the Ca^olic church who participated in corps, with 21,000 infantry and artillery 
! up with the King vs. Grace Beechim, tianes in Portemeuvn aud wa= beiug sent the wedding of Congressman Kennedy and j .was m chief command ashore.
I Tap uiilawfidiv burning a buLd.n*. to fcne Lmperur oi.jla.pau, wad wituewed i Mw Pnchett, Monday. There were **; .tiie^ra^er^accou^td M

passengers bn the UaKo-ta number of Drominenr. nat-hnlife

• Omaha, Nov. 30—Right Rev. Bishop
Richard Scannell, of the Nebraska dioccee 

Seattle, VVaah., Nov. 30—An attempt to of the Catholic church, has declared ex- 
muiuer the peace delegation and destroy , communicated ; facto a], 
the treaty between Jat,an and Russia

I

members ofpf the theatre and over- 
galleries. S oiidy after tbe

^ The .newspaper accoufitd .of .the details

mg ot the incident, said: j the packing house magnate; Miss Mae the battle ended at about 5.30 yesterday
"It happened tne ingot of our arrival at j Hamilton, whcee individual fortune is ■ - ■— ---------

WELL KNOWN AMHERST 
RESIDENT DEAD

indicted for unlawfully burning a buLdmg.
Tfie addresses by the counsel were abie, 

that he was sure the • audierice would be especially that of James Friel, ccunsel for 
glad to hear from him later on. t^e defense.
George’s^Soeiety.^expreseed^hi^pleasure at His honor in summoning the case said yye ^ lymg m MlStilaiippl

being present. He claimed to be partly that the jury mu-t be governed by e ju^t outside of the breakwa er. iheie
Scotch himself. Hs ancect^rb were Coven- evidence and in no sense by any of the t-hefboats and xvaie.sips which e»cvr.ed the
anters who had teLicd in the north of sensatioinal evidence submitted in yes- comnnssion were drawn up in a long line. 
Ireland. He was sure he could say for the , . Th - afte iess tu.n ihe launch containing the dedegation andsociety he represented that they recipro- terday s se,s.on. The jury alter less than t ^ the warship and 6tarced for the 
cated the kindly feelings that had been one half heur s deliberation returned with landlng Suddenly one of the torpedo 
expressed, and concluded by compliment-, a verdict of not guilty. boats anchored near the battleships slip-
ing the St. And.ew’s S.c.ety on i.s growth, i The evidence of Wi.bur, who swore that ped jjg,. cab.e and started after the lauucu.

G. V. Mclnerney said that the Irish he was a professional keeper or conductor phose cn the launch saw the torpedo 
Literary and Benevolent Society seut 0f houses of ill fame was characterized by boat leave' the line and knew what was 
their greetings and congratulations to St. officers of the court and counsel tor the coming.
Andrew’s. He epoke of the fame of Scot- { defence as the most barefaced and sensa- “jn a minute, the torpedo boat struck
land and of the men she had given to the 1 ticnal ever given in a We-tmor.and court the launch, cutting her completely in two, 
world, and continued that if she had only house. The prisoner, who was at once a nd rushed on in the darkness. We could 
given Wallace and Bruce, Scott and Burns, discharged, received a number of con- see the men struggling in the water and 
the debt of the world to her could never gratulalions. clinging to the parts of the wrecked boat,
be repaid. He did not forget that the best caye 0[ K-ing vs. Blackwood was at Launches from the battleships were sent
lawyer England ever saw, Lord Mansfield, j once cajLd. Hon. F. J. Sweeney ana D. to their rescue and saved all. The treaty 
was a Scotchman, and concluded with a j Welch appeared for the defence wh.le was saved also.” 
glowing tribute to the worth of the na- s"olicitcr General Jones appeared for the 
ti-n. crown in conjunction with James Friel.

Andrew Malcolm, chief of the Clan Me- j this case consists of the fol-
Kenzie, spoke of the three cardinal prill- ■> men. AUan steeves, Jas. Colpitts,
ciples which made a loyal clansman and Ander on Patrick Hebert, I. N.

-had distinguished Scotchmen in the past ' Camille’ I-andry, Thomas Dorin, 
ami in the present-faith, hope and cour- Hdlam Ca-uUe W.lliam
age He conveyed the greetings and con- M Sleeves, Aubrey Copp.
granulations of the clan. C ry Banks, sr., and Chas.

The Amencan consul xvas next called on. luyers, vn Poi>H Tn
As he rose to his feet H unison’s ore e»tra Banks, jr„ were e olicitor een-
played a few bare of the Star Spangled j the absence of Howarth, the‘ *
Banner. His speech was marke lly humor- eral stated that hla 8 
ous. He said that speaking without ir- ! would be placed in evi ence. 
reverence he might say he was somewhat I Banks, sr., proved to a y 
long in the matter of saints. He was bora ! municative witness, frequen y vcj 
in the city of St. Joseph, had studied his ing a lot cf information not sought after 
profeseion in the city of St. Louis, and by either the prosecution or e ence.

(Continued bn page 8, third column.) Banks, jr., became g eatly confused an
fainted while cn the stand At? 5.30 
o’clock court adjourned until 10 o clock 
a m. tomorrow, the prisoner being re 
manded. Bhckwood shows deep concern 

He listens with undi- 
word uttered.

±kev«..A. A. Grttbam. by officers and

J

rated at over a million, was one of the j 
bridesmaids.

Congressman Kennedy has a divorced | 
wife living, and for that reason the bishop | 
ifieued last Sunday a pastoral forbidding 
all Catholics to participate in the cere
mony. The bishop today declared ex
communicated all members of his church 
who at-ended the wedding. The ceremony 
was conducted by Dr. E. H. Jenks, paster 
of the Firet Presbyterian church, of 
which Congressman Kennedy is a promi
nent member. The bride of Congressman 
Kennedy is a daughter1 of Mr. and Mrs. 
George E. Priclntt, prominent members 
of Omaha Society, is a member of the 
Episcopal church. None of-the members 
of either Mr. Kennedy’s family or his 
bride’s family is a Catholic. Mr. Ken
nedy’s divorced wife is a Christian Scien
tist.

ESCAPED FROM ICE 
IN NICK OF TIME

* «

« >
Steamer Europa and Schooner Ba

sil taland Got Away from Chatham 
Thursday.

Jas. A. Morrison, Sr., Passed Away 
Wednesday Night—Valuable Prop
erty Changes Hands.

:
A

A

Chatham, Nov. 30—(Special)—Steamboat 
Europa and schooner Basutoland, the last 
vessek in port, have passed the bar, and 
none too soon, as the river is freezing. 
The steamboat Miramichi and ferryboat# 
probably made tlieir last trips of the sea
son today.

Amherst, N. S., Nov. 30—(Special)— 
James A. Morrison, sr., passed away last 
night at his home, Lower Victoria street, 
aged 81 years. The deceased has been in 
feeble health for some time and the end 
was not unexpected.

The late Mr. Morrison wad bom in

i
a ;

The Japanese-Korean Treaty.
Washington, Nov. 30—The text of the 

treaty between Japan and Korea which 
was signed on the 17th in*st. is as follows:

The governments of Japan and ivorea, 
desiring to strengthen the principle of 
solidarity which united the two empires, 
have with that object in view agreed up
on and concluded the following st.pNa
tions to serve until the moment arrives

JBitihop Scannell today talked freely of 
his action. He «said that he would take 
steps in the matter, declaring that the I manhood. He kept a general store in 
Catholics who participated in the wedding; Tatamaguoche and Fugwash. He came to 
ceremony and also ihiee who attended tne: 
reception fi«flowing were equally culpable, 
and «said that they had excommunicated 
themselves by their action in the face of 
the warning issued by himself last Sun
day. -

Scotland, but came to Canada in his early

CANADA TO BUILD 
MORE CRUISERS?I Amherst about thirty years ago and was 

in active business in Amherst for a num
ber of years. His wife, who was a Miss 
Nicholson, of the gulf shore, died 
two years ago. He is survived by nine 
children, eight eons and one daughter. 
The sons are Murdock, of SomerviUe 
(Mass.); Henry, of British Columbia; 
John, of R. C. Fuller & Co.; Neil, of 
Douglas & Co.; James A., of Dunlap Bros. 
& Co.; Robert, the Canadian Bank of 
Commerce; Roach, of the Robb Engineer
ing Co., and Kenneth J., of the Nova 
Scotia Steel Co., North Sydn.y. The 
daughter, Anuie, resides at home.

The property known as the Senator 
Dickey property on Church street has 
been sold by the present owner, exMayor 
James A. Dickey. Silltker & Co. were the 
purchasers of the whole property with the 
exception of the homestead' and four

i . . - , ,, . „ . acres. This was purchased by J. L.
the Jews in America was held in Carneg.e RalsU)a_ _ B Morris and William A.
Hall today at which addresses were deliv-1 silliker.’ The Dickey homestead is one of

W. Watson Allen, President of 
St. G-eorge’e Society. when it m recognized that Korea hue at

tained national strength:
Article 1—The government of Japan 

through the department of foreign affairs 
in Tojrio will hereafter have control "and 
direction of external relations and afiire 
of Korea and the diplomatic and consular 
representatives of Japan will have the 
charge of the subjects and interests of 
Korea in foreign countries.

Article 2—The government of Japan 
undertakes to see to the execution of 
treaties actually existing between Korea 
and other powers and the government of 
Koreft engages not to co-nc.uJe hereaiter 

ni r TH 1 111 any aot or engagement having an inter-
TLUU U L I MAIN national character except through the
I I MmI Ml I I llm 1 medium of the government of Japan.
I LI II IIUL.L. ■ ■■■■■■■ Article 3—The government of Japan

shall be represented at the court of InstlinrPI/ pnr IT majesty, the Emperor of Korea, by a resi-lA/nrl K> ll Krill dent general- wb0 sha11 resicle at 860 ered bv Former President Grover Cleve- ; the oldest and most desirable propertiesPractices Beyond the Pale of Pro-f " If HLUIXl ,0111-111 ^^raet^rCraLting^t^ land’ fr“k in AinAeret-

priety. He Says, in Resigning as a nnn n>■ > ■ rp matic affairs. He shall have the right of] Y°rk; Mayor George B. McClellan, of
, j - I flPP 111 I ILL private and personal audience of h.s ma- New York city; Bishop Coadjutor David

Director Ot the Company. I \\ Ilf I If f jeaty the Emperor of Korea. Tue Jap-i Greer, of the New York diocese of the
-L.UUU —1 u 11 anese government shall also have the right

Wasihngton, Nov. 30—Justice Peckham, _____ to station residents at the several open
/v# u,» i: e ™ 1 - " ports and such other places in Korea as ,

‘ " P . ** g 1 - . p. Nov. 30.—A long distance they may deem necessary. Such residents | President RooscVclt sent a significant let-
last night of hie reasons for resigning from! 1 ’ «...-u’cunka says that the ishall be under the direction of the resi- ter which was read to the great audience. '
the board of trustees of the Mutual Life message from -ia ^ cit ] dent-general and exercise the powers and Vice-President Fairbanks telegraphed from
Insurance Company said he learned "with! Jersey Central Flyer w ic functions hitherto appertaining to Japan- Washington his regrets and an apprécia-
astonishment and great indignation the at 6.30 p. in., was wrecked about three gonsul. in Korea and shall perform tion of the Jewish character. 
r . . . j , , . ,, ,, , . „ ' ... p«nn Haven Junct.on, ?ixty- such duties as may be necessary in order James H. Schiff, chairman of the exe-fac’.s testified to by Mr. McCurdy before miles above Penn Have and to totry into full effect the provisions of cutive committee, who arranged the cele-
the investigation commiseion that the! five miles south 01 neie. 6 bills agreement, brail ion, presided.
funds of the company has been used to | three cars went down a steep embank- --------------- ■ ------- --------------- President Roosevelt in his letter said,
influence legislation virtually to corrupt. ment into the river, and the combination rv i qm rn n r A ri A P A I MOT the lamentable and terrible sufferings to
legislatures, and that they had been fur- UMvll uU M LM U MU AI 11 w I | which eo many of the Jewish people in almost all the contents, including a pas-
nishsd to political part e. as campaign : ™ 0,1 t,*e- . brougbt to CELL WALL AMU DIED !°ther buds have been subjected made him Mnger coach, box car, danger, patterns, ; aud ence at the De"e-V Theatre- Huber’s
contributions, both of which practices I The word of the wreck was gu L/LLL YV ALL All U UILU fee, it nis duty as the head of the Ameri. 8 i ’ tfinnnn a „„m Museum and the Palace Music Hall left
regard aa beyond the pale of propriety," pcua Haven by a brakeman who wa e -------- ■ van people to express his deep sympathy I ’’ 6 C" c ' ’ i the house: perfectly. Attaches of the

with both arms Quebec, Nov. 30—(Special)—Arthur ’ for the sufferers. At the sa ne time, lie j ot men wul be thrown out oI em" ! fioltoC6 were 6ent tbroutiiout the audience
Couillard, aged thirty-five, a St. Roche took advantage of the opportunity to point; ployment. The round house and freight ; d jt ■ largely to tlieir reass itrin<.

out what fine qualities of citizenship have i shed being thratened the engines and and to the calm and clear dim-
been displayed by the Jews who have, freight were removed. Heavy ram aided , Uon< given by them that no panic result- 
come to this country and have enjoyed the firemen m extinguishing the flames, j e(j 
the benefits of free institutions and equal 
treatment before the law.

Mr. Schiff, after a few introductory re-
marks, presented Mr. Cleveland as the Pittsburg, Nov. 30—A tire which broke 
tirst speaker. The former president wvjs out in the five story building of the Graff 
greeted with enthusia-stic applause.

Mayor McClelland, Mr. Sultzbr ro and I 
Mr. Mendall each s|>oke words of con-1 
graitulation and told of various phases of | «truoture

1160.00».

about
either hand of the president sat W. Wat- 
m>n Allen, of St. George’s Society, and 
G. V. Mclnerney, of the Irish Literary 
and Benevolent Society. Others on the 
platform were his worship the mayor, the 
American consul, Judge Forbes, Dr. Mur- 

MacLaren, Dr. Inches, Andrew Mal-

Hon. Mr. Prefontaine Reported to 
Have Said So in London—One for 
Lakes, and One Each for Atlantic 
and Pacific Coast.

NOTABLE MEN AT 
JEWISH ANNIVERSARYJ *»y

Montreal. Nov. 31.—(Special)—A Lon
don cable says: Hon. Raymond Prefon
taine is credited with saying iu an inter
view: “We contemplate placing cne cruis
er on the Atlantic, another on the Pa
cific, and a third on the great lakes.”

Landing in America 250 Years Ago 
Celebrated At New York.

in the proceedings, 
vided attention to everyCOULDN’T STAND 

MUTUAL DISCLOSURES
ST, PIERRE CAUSES 

GRAVE ALARM
New York, Nov. 30—In celebration of 

tkS 250th anniversary of the landing of

DISMISSED THREE 
THEATRE AUDIENCES 

TO AVERT A PANIC
More That 1,000 Have Left During 

Past Three Months—People Want 
Annexation to Newfoundland to 
Avert Ruin, ___

St. John’s, Nfld., Nov. 30—There ie 
alarm among the authorities of St. Pierre 
(Miipj at the extent to which emgretloo 
from the colony hoe grown, more than 
1,000 persona of a to'al population of O.fiUu 
having left there within the past three 
mouths. No one will prediot whet the 
future of the colony le destined to be, Tbe 
poorer eltueses are talking of petitioning 
the Parle government to permit the an
nexation of the islands to Newfoundland, 
for it ie pointed out that eo long aa New
foundland maintains the bait not St. 
Plot re 6 industry cannot thrive.

'!
Protestant Episcopal church; Mayor Sulz-1 

boro and Rev Dr. H. Pererr Mandais, i IN P, E, ISLAND
New York, Nov. 30—The delicate task 

of dismissing three large holiday matinee 
audiences to avoid a fire panic was accom
plished without accident here today when 
a fire in a factory at 115 to 121 East 13tli 
street threatened to spread to the east 
side Amusement district in 14th street, 
between Third and Fourth avenues. The

RAILWAY SHOPS
Charlottetown, Nov. 30—Fire in the P. 

E. Island railway- yards last night destroy
ed the car shop and blacksmith shop with

' entire d stance
Ho asked that all the doctorsBALFOUR CAB.NET broken.

that could bo secured be sent at once. He 
wore killed or in

carter, who solicited fares at the Quebec 
and Levis ferry landing, co-mmi ted t-uicide 
last night in Quebec jail by dashing his 
head against the stone wall of the ct-11 
he occu ied as a prisoner.

It appears that Couillard. who was on 
a prolonged spree, wa< arrested on Tues 
day night at the instruction of his amily 
and yesterday sent to jail for fifteen days 
protection. The unfortunate man, who 
was suffering from delirium tremens, un- 
wautched and in a rude cell, was free to 
commit his rash act.

CONDEMNED CRUISER 
ACADIA COMING 

TO ST, JOHN
d d not know hew many \ 
jured.

wi koabniw, Pa., Nov, 30.—The train 
wrecked i« the New York flyer leaving

«ailla*, Nuv, M—(Special)—The old   Uil* city at 6 86. At Stoney Creek the
«être, sm-pt eruW Acadia, purohae'd Two London, Nov. 30, 3,53 p. ni,-It launder- trahi Ut "^‘p’unged into the Lehigh

eg-., by «. UntaJum, of St. John, ie stood on good authority thet the Balfour I R<ye„ go known, the fireman and
Li tft'eeye-! (•.« !»i. Jehu under her own : cabinet ha* decided to realgu and that the engi0WP ,Uid iix pa aergera are killed, but
ettaui, and the madilnery for the tiip je I final elepe will be arranged at tomorrow'*] !umore ere tfc the eff-et that ill the ocou-
Lttiig hut iu ehej-.e,, ‘ cabinet meeting, pants of thaï coaches were kitted.

TO RESIGN TODAYi
$160,000 Pittsburg Fire. $175,000 Oil Fire.

Kansas City, Mo., Nov. 30—The ware
house of the Standard Oil Company al. 
Armourdale (Kae. I was burned todaj, 

causing a loss of $175,000. This was the 
Standard Company’s principal warehouse 
west o‘ Whiting (Ind.) It was not in
sured,

I Stove & Range Co., N os. 000 and Oil Lib
erty avenue, today, totally destroyed that 

and caused a loss of about
<? Jews’ TTIH>'i"n in America, S
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NO BILL miNST NORTHROP 
AND HT IS SET «T UBERÏÏ

_ , - reference to the case of King vs. Everett
Cured Of DrUBkenneSS Mackwood. The address was an able re-

| view of the criminal docket, which was 
j made up as follows:

King vs. Ainsworth Harrison, a convict 
"1 want to tell yon that tsite-1 jn the penitentiary charged with attempt- 

ing to eeoape from prison.SSiRT'N bandoîdronHennéssso King vs. Everett Blackwood, of Mone
ys qnkMwyyi i simply agn> charged with manslaughter. In this 

" Uon- *'■ J- Sweeney appears for the
tided i| youÆ prwoner and James Friel for the prose- 

cutiilfi.
W r* VS. Grace Beechim, charged with
ed lawfully burning a building.

After a lengthy deliberation the grand 
J jury returned a true bill in each case. 

His honor discharged the grand jury 
from further duty.

The trial of King vs. Everett Blackwood

FROM ALL OVER. THE
MARITIME PROVINCES

How a. Montreal lady cured tier husband of 
drunkenness with a secret home remedy*

}.

A Grand Jury Recommends That the Mayor Issue No More 
Boxing Licenses - Judge Hanington Discharges Northrup 
—His Honor Also Talks of the Labor Dispute.

bf wrote 
Eg sample l 

sample 
from you 

drinking, *i 
the fu

m Rev E. L. Sleeves will conduct the .Monday to attend the funeral of the late 
service. Jack Carvill, Mns. Winslow’s brotner.

,. .q ■   1 he marriage of Phoebe Louise, daugh- whose death was heard here with regret.

on the building. The damage to the fui Sark ville agricultural meeting was held Fhe Chatham Choral Club has been re
niture has not yet been agreed upon. Q Monday aftemioon, and was well at- organized under Prof. W. M. Clark, an.. SA.

Lewis G. Pangster, of the 1. L. K. on, teI)(Jed J0hn T. Carter submit- besides the former class several have made
cea, son of G. R. Sanglier, is o e > *eci his report, showing a balance cn application for membership. John Mel1 at
ried tomorrow to Miss Dunheld, ot fct. I ^-4 of Receipts of the year la#ne has been a; -pointed president am lr
John, daughter of the late George Dun- i Bmmmted to $1,872.27. The reiort was 6Iiag Smith eecre.ary-treasurer. The Package ™
field. ' adopted. The following officers were elect- cantata, The Haymakeis, was taken up and priccMnt in plaijï

Frank Smith, well known catcher of the gd; Frank ïru6man, president; J. W. 8. bgt cven;ng and will probably be present- nspondence sacretjffc^nfidentiaL
Franklin baseball team, leaves in « f.ew Black, vice-preside at; F. A. Dixon, secrq- ed to the public in about two months. £^krs”jo?<Kn ” Tmonto, 
days for Winnipeg, to take a position tarv. j j. Garter, treasurer; S. E. Dixon, rp^e club is to be entertained at the home. . 1 . 1 /w 1 - V" 11.  „ 4- Wi mill. . _ *    . -n . . n M 1A— — __ . < u r /-II I.   L 'XA

111MONCTON.
Vwas ferma cnt'ycu^.

1 him the remed^n his 
a, and as it h*no taste 
or smell, hedger knew 
he wasjmxng it. I
want «W'» is now proceeding. . , . Fred Northrop, held for the grand jury,. is their right, and the ship owners should

”y.b»« “r Something of a sensation ™ of mans aughter, in connection dr wb. they thin: is right tc do.” He
than for youn. the courtroom when it was 9ta^e“, k|\ ' ... tl death of Charles O’Regan, at hoped that something practical would

Howarth, the father of the deceased boy db“ ing match in Queen’f Rink,. be done. His 11-nor said that it should
* -- - ’ 1 tt—:—i— be noted that there are other ports, and

that the present difficulty m glit result 
disastrously to this port. His Honor 
sa d that he always had the greatest re
spect fer the laboring men, for they are 
honest and square men. The judge said 
that he wished it to be understood that 
he expressed no opinion in the matter. 
He said that the bu-iness affairs ci ouï 
country are conducted very successfully, 
and he thought that we could challenge 
the world to show where there are such 
great people as in this fair Canada of

Ss -<J|

v
y sa

Emph .et giving fun 
culars, testimonials 
led envelope. Cot- 

Address :

who had laid the information against tne recent uuk.i.k 'Blackwood, had disappeared from Monc- was/lecharged by Judge Hanington th 
ton last night. The matter caused some grand jury fanding no bill a8a™st ’ 
comment. L\ a bench warrant la about The jury recommended that the mayor
comment and a bench warrant 
being issued- for the apprehension of the issue 

i needed witness. The police of St. John hibitiona.
licenses for boxing ex-no more

with the Canadian Northern at Wmm- y E G-eorgeL A. C. Fawoett, B. M. Faw- of w. M. and Mrs. Clark next Mon- ’ ^ i needed witness. The police of St. John
peg. cett, Albert Anderson, George Trueman, day evenjng. government account, which was handled ( and Halifax have been communicated with

The first of a series of dances, under Walter Bulmer, Albert Coipitte, and Presbyterian congregation at Dal at a lower rate of discount than ordinary j M wep M the intermediate towns. This ,
the auspices of the Shediac Boating Club, (Hdeon Carter, additional members of ex- bousie, which has been without a pastor business. He thought that branch banks > cage ^ attracting a good deal of interest. , 
was held last evening. About seventy-1 ecutlve; A. B. Copp, auditor. Albert An- £or ^ two months, has decided to should be taxed on net income rather than : ^here are two civil cases to be tried as 
five were present. The chaperones were hereon was appointed delegate to the Pv-t*mri a call to Rev. Jose h Howe, Kirk on the volume of business. ! follows:

The Court Proceedings.
is attracting a good deal of interest, j The regular sitting of the circuit court

________ » are two civil cases to be tried as 0pened at it o’clock, Mr. Justice Han-
five were present. The chaperones were hereon was appointed delegate to the extend a call to Rev. Joee h Howe, Kirk on the volume of business. ! follows: 1 ington presiding. A very large crowd
Mrs. E. W. Givan, Mrs. A. C. Chapmaq, farmerB’ association from Sackville; tiiram of QiyAe River, Lunenburg county (N. S.), The banks’ representatives were asked Keibh v8. John F. Taylor—Fowler thronged the court curious to watch the 
Mrs. B. F. Reade. j Trenholm from Westmorland. W. I. and the congregation of New Carlisle, many questions by members of the com- jonLh & Parlee tor plaintiff; Carter & trial 0f Northrop.

At the monthly meeting of the Monc- Goodwin and Frank Trueman were ap- whioh became vacant about a year ago by mission and considerable information was Hut fcineon for détendant. The grand jury was called and rev-red
ton Curling Club last n ght much active pointed delegates from the farmers’ in- j resignation of Rev. lr. Sutherland, gleaned, which will be of assistance to r Taut vs. \vm. Mespeau—R. A. lr- ^ elect a foreman. In five minu: = they 
interest was d splayed in the coming sea- gtitute. call Rev/Mr. I^attrie, of River John, them in arriving at a solution of the prob- for plaintiff; Carter & Hutchinson returned> and reported that Jo in a*.
son’s play. Six new members were en- Principal and Mrs. B. C. Borden were p^tou county (N. S.) Lt is expected lem. for defendant. The session will be a gtorev h’aj ^een selected. The jury was

IgiilPlFüEi EIME üü^l li mm,
The inmates of the house h id just time Dr. Borden's birthday anniversary, and Dickson left today for Vanceboro, where ator Thompson will be led bo the altar by Eg6ate of Ambrose Dupuie—Letters tes- Doherty, Isaac Eib, Miles

. themselves The lew boarders hie twentieth year as principal of Mt. 4U1- they will spend the winter. H. E. Leroy Shaw, secretary of the Ln- tamentary were granted James Friel and James A. b'-er-j: ' Ed^and j.
v, LiT kc it the hotel lost ; son College. Dr. Borden also rec:iv d grtet- X ___________ perlai Insurance Company, of Montreal. Alphe C. LeBlanc, executors named in the E. Agar, W.fi.am Searle Mmund^

who happ , d verv little ings from fifty different teaohers who have nn,*|n P al I C * Rev. Dr. Rogers will perform the cere- ,vyj Probate value of the estate, Secord John K. --torey , ’’
nearly aU the r clothing and very^ ^ aawciated with him during his long GRAND FALLS. mony. T. B. Blair, of St. John, will b- Egtate o£ Jojln Sterling Covert-Letters liam X. Sanbcrn, Enoch W Paul
VI, n°n»n 1 tmtbuildtair= aL-o went but principalship at the college. Grand Falls Nov. 29.—The November the best man and the bnde wiB be at- f admiaJitralion were granted uhe widow, The petit jury is compo, o

11».. <~?P*S&r&2S T* 3Ü lsr«M5 isa SrJStiÏÏRJSuTLSÎ kSST «ta K..., ta-

about $12,000, ijartiahy insured. HOPEWELL HILL J? -Andover y t> ^ ’ . The young couple will leave by the even- y ^ McCully proctor. Brophy, Albert Brennan, John Martin,0,T3L!b“.5i Jl lTL™oti»«w.| HOP..SI JUU S... toi’bjllM™ 0“ d.n m. ..r-,,, th, 5X?0's"r'j»knT. 'IS, «ii

k
company may be formed in Da.housie to the Baptist and Methodist sotvicos here the docket, which was disposed of in a up ^ a ]ate hour last night. The accident ^ ton proctOT ’ I Ned Robert R. Palchell, Robert O’Shau-
erect a modern hotel that would carry on Ak khe ^_e few hours and the court adjourned sine ) €d near the mouth of. Cranberry Richard T. Allan, late of the ! ghnereey, John Condon, Omely Robert-
bnsin»s the whole year and also cater service the total abstinence pledge was die . Brook. Cleghorn was crossing |the ice on Di"h „£ Botaford-Lettero testamentary * ” T^,'mas McGrath, Frederick S. Bon
té tourist travel. ^^meliTttfiStte lrfttodirtow’end ^'Dert McLaughlin, who fructuredh.s foQt and feeling his way with an oar a ^uod to Ernest B. Allan and Wilbur J. E-’w-rd J H-rr-on James Wales.

Murphy’s hotel has been running for Mrs. Amelia C^pitte left today to ap d j several weeks ago while laboring in man naimed Messer was some twenty feet executore named in the will; pro- Tbe docket is as follows:
over fifty years, Mr. Murphy’s father hav- ^ muj^dta toe the lumber w0?ds’ “ ”pl<Uy behind Cleghorn and noticing the ice of the estate-real, ?l,62o; por
ing oinied on business at the same stand Golpitta wiU pe mucli miseea and will soon be able to return to the bending Shouted a warning to his 00m- 0onal poo; C. L. Hanington, proctor,
for several years before the building of m“rn‘ky-fi t Mr d woods. panion. A moment later the ice gave Tb^ eg^te of Thomas M. Fram, late of
the \Intercolonial Railway. Mi ton^of Demoiselle Miis Goodine returned on Saturday wav and the man and oar dropped out of M ton, letters of administration were

0 recent yearn Mr. Murphy has added Wtatnmn hL^n of DemotaUe ^ & ^ ^ her parenta in Frederic- sight. Messer was powerless to render hifl widow, Annie T. i>am.
to 5he comf:rt of his guests by making ” wRh wh^kbLl ^2, XI , I any assistance. The probate value of estate m î-366; D. I.
many improvements, and th.s year bui t . ^ cbdd had not been ill. Albert Brymer departed on Monday The case a-ainst Wellington Gerow for proctor.
un Opera House and modern sample P |lturdav one of a crowd of boys for the Canadian Northwest, where he furnishing liquor to Indians wns finish'd Lettera 0f guardianship to the persons 
rooms The Opera House was saved Saturday one a^crowd ti ^ wm remam {or a month to ^.n a know- in the po'iee court this morning and in the untitled® estates of Harvey Tingley,

Murphy’s hotel was the stopping place of befor6 JuMice Bray> charged on ledge of the country with the view of judgment was reserved until December 5 Edith and Bessie xTingley, infant children
the oommerioal traveller and the home of ^ ^unt of Frank Carney, with having permanently locating there. I Joseph Elliott, of Bear Island, pleaded o£ thg late Rosea Ting ey, of Sackville,
the tourist, as the building was located deat^.ed a fnmt gaite and other property. Rev. C..E. Maiman, New Denmark, was guilty to the charge of catching sal- were granted to the mother, Marthe T.ng-
at a few yards only from the Restigouehe Tbere no evfdenc^ and tbe case was a recent visitor in town. mon 1 legally m the St. John Hiver. Ine £ The probate value cf the estate is
river, with fine bathing and beating digmigeed „n requast 0f com; lainant’s John Giberson, head foreman for D. authorities will likely allow the penalty ^6g0. poweU Bennett & Harrison.
privileges, and with a beautiful view of counsel E E. Peck apueared for the Fraser & Sons, has returned from visiting to stand. , Estate of James Anus, late of Botsford The Judge's Address,
the famous Bav Chaleur. complainant and James Friel for the ao their various lumber camps on the lo- Johri Palmer returned : :noon, join a _L testamentary were granted to ,. dd to the grand jury, Jus-

Moncton, N. B., Nov. 29-(Special) d bique and is now spending a few days business trip to New York. Asked by executor named in the will. 1 said that he regretted to
_D. S. Grimmer, who has been on the. eu6ea --------------- witb his famUy in town. the Times as to the troth of the report R^^m^mcs exeenrorna  ̂ c> L- t.ce Hanington said that “

w ’•‘îBSihBank of Montreal staff for some oil |CRMRY Geo Moikler departed last week for the that the McAdamite Metal Company had > ■ ’ ’ lhave to “J1816 erious nature before
** 3^has re-igned from »"vi<^ aad SALISBURY head of Grand River, where be will as- disposed of its interests, he declined to ^ Trenho]m_ offence of a ^of manslsnchter again t

.iwta, SïïsÂsS

friends much alarm, continues to improve Brown will ™n a i*"etfo“uidb^e ^ 8 vice, Houlton (Me.), is here today on of- , . £ad £ayen ^ ffie ^hUHe- fi’ed and citat.on issued retmnable Jan. 9, >t ,, Hia honor stated, however, that

“sY,JïïL1-ta. —ta.. Hita.» •tfiTS.y-ta — tataÿSï a'—rn ■Vh.0— s ta ta— 0, w„«. “i-.S.XÎ” KSÜTtaX —

ant and chief witness m the Blackwood Mrs. H. C. ùn /’îlta ) where she will government. A few daya ago a local tried to stop the runaway was Wil- chair and R. W. Hewson, secretary. The match wae held m the Queen s Rink. England, for it broke a drought cf
manslaughter case. . ^ .. . . Œfftd’ wKbÏÏ tatou shipper was fined $150 for a viola- Todd] fore^n at the Palmer tan- meeting was c nvdned in connection with ,fhe ,&w intended that it should be such « durat,on, and did much

Further information is coming to 1 ght ^ few years tion of the Lmted States customs rules Mry He £eJ1 amd was run over. The ft mocung of the New Brunswck Barns- and there is nothing m our law to pre-, |n gt gprtoga before winter
in referenc e to those he victimized by bor- in Calg ry y and the sum was reluctantly paid. j wheeie passed over hie leg and rendered tcrg. goci#ty, to bo held in the city of bt. ; vent a lrarring match being held. If,, earnest ?
rowing money. Among the number was Roy and FeI^k.^CCT^'°iL?^0°’ C. N. Bard and Chas. Os-borne Fort ym unconscious. In the meantime the John tomorrow. The chief subject under.l however, the exhibition is not carried on | gt(yr™was weU heralded, md the 
a clergyman , whose church tbe family at- who have hero 8 feW £ Fairfield (Me.), were recent visitors in hoMee had been stopped, just » Motto- dlHCU9iion ^ the proposed introduction £n the manner of a spamng match >t ! barometer all last night confirmed
tended. .. , . okd, ^ ““ toere’ ”tUmed | town. ^ , bon was losing hie hold. [a pisctice act on the l ne. of the Eng-, ^ beCome unlawful by resulting in a ^ « ctions o£ the weather bnreau, so

At a meeting of the city council las Boston today. Toronto nave chas- Anderson, the Salmon River lum- Fredericton, Nov. 29—(Special)—Rev. J. ^ judlcature act, and the enlargement prize fight. , 1 that onlv the etannohest vessels left port
night the services cf Lee and Geo. Dalton Rev. J. A. Shesjer. of Toronto^ gav . who has succeeded J. A. Patter- DeWolfe Oowie, of Hampton, was unabl- £ the duties and jurisdiction v ..-jrhe question », «aid his honor, While strong winds from the south
as police officers were dispensed w.ti,. “ 8ddre8f, f. son, was in town yesterday : mously elected rector of St. Ann’s ohurih “ ,OUnty oourta. . “whether or not that exhibition was * ^^west Prevailed along the coast,
Dalton had been off on sick leave, and night in the inter y Robt. Anderson and Frank Anderson, jn eucco=aion of the late Canon Roberta rj^0 m0etin« wae unanimously in favor tended to be a eparrmg ma oh. nQ ^ceg^ve velocity was recorded, fifty
returned to take his position, but a ma- Affiance. Salmcn E ver, are in town today. at a large and rePre*tBt,^;lve, n of the Introduction of the English act. A stated tha-t acc dents would * miles an hour being reported from New-
jority of the council decided to keep on Rev. Eugene ’’ hf th E. M. Giffand and W. Ei Berhcd, Flor- the pariebionere in the ^uro^HAllwf^ BLDg committee was mmed to attend the things, and, said his honor, ^e are ebc ^me at Block Island.

a- - ~-d " " ““ bsesm ^z:rz:zz hshse i
-ta. —ta—ta STi martins. SarSV

SSutT1— ta ta. - — - ta. ta, i. TORONTO STUDENTS taTSU taw ta — tal* » : «S. SZ

t-Æïî.;.ïÎV* jy. °*5TRIKE i
M® aiTtaTiL y“ ^ fiv,n et Lhe Su,,n HQteL^'î Toronto, Ont., Nov. «-(Special)- blow was -truck, which caused effusion of ^Whlle^low'ng to A. Tbompeou s^effi,
^îî’ 1 K- n« . A u.r evening. Abaut eeventy^flve were prient aerious combined lockout and the brain. It la not disclosed y Jewett and jamea McLaugh-lln excavated a

Mm. Michael Kelly and daughter Mar- d tr pjied the Ugby fantsetly until rh* , , 0„ at the ale evidence that the blow that caused 0“d watch. The watch was lest 12 yeais ago
ton, left on .NWay meriting to mit roto- ^«arl/ bou?1 to musie r/ndsred by Han- gta '‘"oTpÜ^bÎLÏÎTZ eff^on was not del.verod before the ^
tives in vailoue parta o tiic U .ted, li n', OTcbt,tra. Refreshments were «erv- Toronto University. Immedl- fatal round. Be that as it may, it hap- So-gh it has lain under the snows

u pa ,, , .. r : od at midnight. The chaper. rw wer, Mrs. «»“ ^‘th the „„„p,n lon of five -tudents pened, and I regret to say that North- u wlntere.
Mrs. W. Barker, wife of Principal Bar- A_ R Wetmure, Mrs. T. MoMurray Mra. the iirat and ,eoond run Is charged with manslaughter, while

her, left here on Monday morning tor R w. Me Lallan Mrs. H. R. Babliltt. yesterday afternoon. ° J resolutions It tight bo such a thing that he was en- 
Keswick Ridge, where she will sjmnd a Mrs. C. FitsRanioltih. A number of 8t. years “«"t that they would not at- gaging in im inn. cent past t roe, and he

John young men on their way to the eity to the effect that they ta», unhe, he u-ed rough tactics or de-, ^ V

fK&ss srrss-sts ™ ses r. ».r bl **1 a?-* 1W “

“„"t„ «ta .1 a. *. W ta. hSTSSU
apprised to the vacant position on the Friday morning. , , m>t gUoh gloves as those ue-d at prize
teaching staff of Morrwon Mills school. The third year men are just '«roglng ^ guch glovea as three used at

Capt Arnold Mabee, 8. H. tJewelling, hi th# balanoe. and the illKhtut move * fJ.hlbitoiW are made so as to
R. 0. Flewe.ling, Allan W. Hicks. Chew may result In a striae on their part. eerioue injury,
ley Mayes and Robert H. Smith, of Hamp- Resolution» of the strlkars further aay „„ yjjorthrup,” said the judee, 
tun; A. B. Moore. Sidney Cox, of West- that Professors Anderson and Ellia arc „_,arred in the manner in which epar-

Harvey Station, Nov. 29—The body of fleljj G. H. White, of Sussex; K. A. Flew- Incompetent. ring exhibitions are c. nducted, and did
Andrew Cleghorn, who was drowned in riling, of Kingston; John A. Barnes, of -------- ' »■» 1 — not wilfully, or recklessly, direct a blow
the Magaguadavio Lake on Monday, was New York; F. 8. Mabee, of 5K. John, are nnnocuc| TIC ] that would cause injury, then, gentlemen,
recovered yesterday and brought here anrt «coking incorporation as the Kennebee- YUUIMU nUUOLÏCLI O ! y<)u ,llCuld not find a true bill. It would
taken to bid home &t Tweccbide last even- caeis Steamship Company,^Ltd^ Pf * NOSE STnAIGnTtNtU tlieu a misadventure. If, however, you
ing. The accidemit occurred near the j>ceed cap.tal stock is lo be $2U,0VU.     believe that ho went beyond the bounds,
mouth1 of Cranberry Stream, more than object is to carry on a eteainehlp busl- „i«„ni.Tel,iri«. tlicn you should find a true bill.”
toree miles from Magaguadavio Stat.on. ni«. on the St. John river and tribuUr- Treatment Following Hie Injuries
Tbe body was recovered with little dilli ies, in Reoent Football Game Has
^iet t lTut1wrieve°feriko£Ü1irar, *» ^

raTh abX oa/John°J McLtone'who died jlnu^y"^ c^!do7 the LlvtoLbffit/ Breton, Nov. 27-Theodore Roreevelt, ' Justice ^Hanin^ton said that he wished
middenlv at Danvers^Mita , wîiiUi riding adding^usic t.: the list of eubjeots taught jr thanks to the recent football game in to 6peak about a matter of public cou- 

taZ * MarK ™ ill :*ie city schools. „ , . which his nose was injured, will hereafter cern, but he was quite at a loss to know
brought here on Monday morning nnd Revs, lather 1'crdinand and Caseimir, wear a nasal organ of better shape than , hia duty m the matter. He referred
taken to the home of his father, John Me- of Bclledune, Gloucester, and H. M. Man- naturo gave him. . the present strike. He sad that the
taken to zer of Fred ricton, have been registered Dr jobn W. Farlow, a Boston special- ; court was in the habit of expressing to

tu solemnize marnage. 1 jet, who set tbe broken nose, baa relieved ; grana jury it-- views on mat.ers of
A mee.ing tot Uie stockholdere of the tbe binding plasters and today said that : pubHc concern. He said that as citi- 

Baltimore Coal Mining A Railway Co. • everi tile slight crookedness which was fer- zrns> the grand jury ’ were interested .n
to he held at the office of Weldon A Me- meriy apparent has been removed. Except thejr winter port. His honor said thtt
Lean, St. John tomorrow at 3 o'clock. 1 £or swelling the nose is now com- he would carefully withho d his opinion

Hon. A. O. Blair, Ottawa- Mr. and Mrs. J. pletcly healed. ! a9 to which one was right and which
ahd^ra'F^B.macti Sackvihi; O B ’ B«:----------------------- -------------------------  | was won» b ’* he tlicuvh* t’ at th« sub
beur. . Ball, Mr. ad Vrs. O. 8. Mayes, .... . nnnnn CPUflflMr R I ject deserved the most serious considéra- ^^AzTXAZtXAZtXAXVXAZtXAxMB
and Miss Clark, of St. John, are here today HILLuDUNU OVnUUINCn |J , empiover3 of labor and the __ _______ _________ _2Z

o‘Wn DAMAGED IN COLLISION laborin'- m n St. John had become sub- - FARMbroke through the Ice wh.le skatlcg near ihe UnlVInULU 111 ’-lULLIUIVII a£ant;ajjy the winter port and we do .
mouth or t.e baabwmik yesterday afternoon ---------- _ the status or progress of any I | THIS

alThero wa'3lyaiMtturesnown8g.o:m here early Baltimore, hid., Nov. 27—«dliooncr Mel- other port, but we have a deep interest in | WATCH
this morning, fvl owed later by raJn. f Hillsboro (N.B.)", with plaster \ew Brunswick, more so than the places ■ w JL® 1—wllOrISeglrr,lalch"'rKtomwitLhaUarsonMC^&nap^: ^Baltimoro^ in the Capes yester OTtside of the provu.ee.” Judge Haning-

toned m'^rdaSy. - day j„ tow of the tug Soners M Smith. ,ton f,id that we all desired St. John to FLVfiuilÆA
1 -------------- The * Melrose was in collision with the bc 4 great winter port. Ih.s was a

schooner William L. Douglas, and had put , corseting age. men compete ports com- «4
into the breakwater for repaire. p«*>, companies corrpe e. We have com- ig/M/A| U XX to kcry^Lbouf',

'jZtitors against the city, and it is well /MlMl/ W i IwsonCton..»
ifor the citizens to consider this. The 

think that they have been

ours.
The . grand jury returned into court 

about 3.15 o’c’ook and the foreman, John 
K. Storey, reported no bill. The jury 
also recommended that his worship the 
mayor be requested to issue no more 
licenses in future for boxing exhibitions.

His honor, in discharging the grand 
jury, sa d that personally he w e glad they 
had found as they did. He continued 
that no reasonable person in the ci mmun- 
ity Wculd say that they had net exercised 
a reason'ble discrétion in the case.

He thought that the moral effect of such 
exhibitions as that in which the young 
man had lost his life is bad, and it wae 
just as well they bad added the recom
mendation they did. It wou.d be forward
ed to the pro; er crown officer and to bis 
worship tbe mayor. It ccu'd do no harm 
and might be productive of much good. 
Under the law the mayor was not to 
blame for issuing tht license. He con
gratulated them on their good attendance, 
and discharged them. ___

Fred Northrup was then disdbarged. 
His honor addressed him briefly. He re
minded him that he bad just been dis
charged from a painful position into which 
he had been brought by the consequences 
of all exhibition that wae not intended to 
have such an ending. He warned him 
and hoped it would be a lesson to him 
and other young men not to have any
thing to do in the future with such pro
ceedings. He said that the circumstances 
of the case were strong against bun, but 
that the jury, as was their undoubted 
right, had exercised a wise cLecnmmatiqn 

in tbe matter.
The court then adjourned till this mom- 

at 10 o’clock, When the first citU case

Non-Jury Cases.

Ingram vs. B own (remanet).
Connolly vs. City of St. John (reman-

ct)Galbraith vs. City of St. John (today 

at 10 a. m).
Jury Causes. -

Morrison vs. McGilvery.
Smith vs. John Winston Co., Ltd. 
Adams vs. City of St. John.
Bvroe vs. Bustin.
Murray vs. DeBury.

ing
will be taken up.

Hon. W. P. Jones appeared for the 
crown; 4- W. MacRae for Northrup, and. 
E. S. Ritchie for nvgrutr, «—= — —- 5e0" 
omis, who was a witness.I
STORM BREAKS LONG 

NEW ENGLAND DROUGHT
r
:

liam Todd, foreman at the Palmer tan- meeting
nery. He fell and was run over. The ft meeting ol me new di«u=™ ». ------ i

id tne sum was r— wheels passed over hia leg and rendered tere> gocioty, to bo held in the city of bt. I vent a irarrmg matcu •*=.*** ——■
C. N. Bard and Chas. Osborne, Fort hjm unconBCious. in the meantime the Jobn tomorrow. The chief subject under.! however, the exhibition ie not carried on 
lirfield (Me.), were recent visitons in ^ had been stopped, just as MoGib- digcuaiion ^ the propcaed Introduction | £n the manner of a sparring match it I

bon was losing hie hold. T U1 „ ________—------------ . -----------------
Fredericton, Nov. W—(Special) Rev. jL ^ judicature act, and tbe enlargement prize fight.

«The i,-
whether'or not that exhibition^ was

inti no

ft

i.

city has voted $500 subsidy towards 
a river steamer service for the season.

some
matism, is now in St. John under special 

„ , „ „ - , treatment.
Sackville, N. B., November 28—Special, -phe many friends of Mrs. V. E. Gow- 

—Cuarlutle Fawcett of Upper Sackville, £and are g£ad to see her oat of doers 
who attempted to commit suicide lent aga£n ^fter her long and tedtoug illness. 
Friday night by shooting herself through j Mrs. Albert Gorham and daughter were 
tbe breast, died of. her injuries at nine ■ tbe o( Mrs. V. E. Gowland last
o’clock last night. The funeral will be week. \
held tomorrow afternoon. The deceased Miss MabeQ MaoNaughtom left Wednes- 

daughter of Wm. B. Fawcett, a day ioT Bridgetown (N.S.), where «he will
spend the winter with her si^er, Mra. 
J. J. Wallis.

Mr. Tait, of Shediac, is a guest ait the 
Methodist Parsonage here.

The Hillsboro Tele! hone Company have 
extended their wire to the I. C. R. sta
tion here, connecting with the A. L. 
Wright Lumber Company's mille, Cover-

SACKVILLE.

was a
prominent ' farmer.

Sackville, Nov. 28-A very pleasing en- 
tertainment was g ven at Beethoven hall 
last evening in honor of Principal Bor- 
den’s birthday anniversary. Miss B-oth, 
of the mu-irai faculty staff, was the pro
moter of the ooeatiton and the director of 
the ent'rtainment. It consi -ted of a num
ber of Christmas carols rendered bv tbe 
members of the Choral Society. Qua^ 
tette by Miss Foster, Miss Booth, W. H. 
Davidson and W. At On kin; a vreal solo 
by Mr. Dikin; vocal solo, by Miss Fos
ter; solo and chorus, Mias Midsey Smith, 

At the close of the concert Miss

few days.
Ernest Vaughan is spending a few day» 

in St. John.
Sokooner Hesperus, Caiptain Curry, from 

Harborville (N. S.), with a cargo of fruit

dale.
John E. Dunoan, who has been went for 

some months, returned home a short tuna 
ago and is now working in H. C. Barnes’
^Quite a number of Salisbury people i and farm products, bound tor Grand 

went to Monoton Sunday to attend toe Manan, put in here for harbor on Monday 
funeral of the laite Early Kay. Mr. Kay and sailed from here on Tuesday, 
was, for a number of years, a resident 
of Salisbury and the news of his death 

quite a shook to hie many friends

Diamond
Rings by Mail

ian else-
ip Canada.

soloist. .
Booth was presented with a large bouquet 
and Prineinal Borden was tbe recipient 
of a magnificent *ba ket of fh were.

Mrs Alexander McDonald passed away
at Melrose (X B.) on the 20th inst at hero^ ^ ^ ^ fa Win.

home of her daughter, Mrs^ ^ | {or about bwo yeare, returned home
Sweeney. Deeeised wa^.Be^tXnroted ” hist week on account of the death of his 
old. Her death was not un-xpected as R Wflmot.

h. d been ““ ^eel®’ ^d j The’ Albert Manufacturing Company, of
daughters surv ve her, yIr\, ,*e"y „ Hillsboro, are erecting a warehouse here. 
Mrs. Wm. Savage, of Melrose. The ^ ,g gituated o,n the north aide of the
funeral took place on the -1st, interment ç, R. track and is 35x75 feet in size,
at Me’rose cemetery. , Harold Patterson, who for some months

Mr. and Mrs Foster Allen,are return- ^ b£en titudymz ia Fredericton, return
ing to their borne at Bayfield (N. B.), d j last week, 

three months’ stay in Portland
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Speaks on the Labor Dispute.
uaUyconcluded his address to the 

tbe manslaughter case,
ada.part

after a lew illustrated 
catalogued Jùtx your Xmai 
diamond fronmt.
Ç You wÿ^ave at least 20%.

for oi(Me.)
P. G. Mahoney, of Me’roee, was in town

yesterday, en route to Bathurst to look Qlmtham, Nov. 28—W. S. Loggie, M. P-,
after h:s lumber interc t there. received a te.egram from Otmaa authoriz- „ , , , ,,

Airs. Martha Tingley has disposed of , tiic oi-eumg ui the smelt tisuing cm Gann, at Acton. The funeral was held at
her property at Middle Sackville Bedford Monaay, the 27 to, instead of Dec. 1. Some Cork yesterday. The

essresrusrSLrJrt. si-sr irsïï “■ * “Tz- ircj'ta «rsra
there. | At a meeting oi the Ever Faithful Mis
" c Avard is quite t^eriousJy ill. Kion Band, head in Sl. Andrew’s hall Mun-

Wm. Carter, of Springhill (N. S.) has jay afternoon, the tonner supenntenaent
purchased tbe hardware and plumbing uf"the society, Mrs. P. Camphcll Johnson,
>msine-s on Bridge street, conducted by wad presented with a iiie mend)endup cer- I rederiioton,
y " t Siddall Mr. Carter took pcsses- j titieate neatly framed in oa.i. Tué pre- civic tax comnuasion held a meeting th »
sion of'his new stand today. 1 seuUttiop was made by Miss Lizzie Stro.h- evening and heard the views of the: man-

Goo Itr gM- i- eritiroily ill. I art, and .short add,es,os were maue by agCrs of the brandi banks on the changes 
Sackville Nov. 29—Mre. George Rogers |iev jj. Henderson and Rev. J. B. »^ac-1 in the a5-->et5dment law proved by the 

passed awùv at her home. Middle .Sack- Goan. | People’s Bank ol New Brunswick Those
vmTyesterdav. after a short iDne*. -e- I The Hoffroan-Buckley tnal has again j present were Manager bfiarpe, Bank B.
ceawd was thirty-three years old. She ie been postponed until Friday. 1 N. A.; Manager Brook, Roya, Bans am •
survived bv a hu*an 1 and eigh! chi’d- j While working in the 1. C. R. yard at Manager Manning, Bank of Nova Seotai.,
reu the youngest a few mon lis old. the Loggievillc a few days ago Arthur Fallen : AU were inclined to admit that the I eo-; . 28-fSreciall-
«mrlthv of toe community is extended forefinger of his left hand badly pie’s Bank was excessively taxed under ; Dorchester, N. a., Nov. ffi-(b].ecial)
t^this family in their great sorrow, lhe crushed. itite present la.v, l:u. they did not approve The Westmorland County Court opened
funeral will take place tomorrow at 2 p. Kaac Brit* met with a very painful acci-1 of the proposal to tax all the banks ou bere today, Judge Wells presiding. There

dent a few evening ago. While going j the volume of business wae an exceptionally large number of bar-

e for cawfr ^ ̂  « rSts hEâàii «ir-nofru8^ f» ,
/ ing his leg. . „ I "j ... \| ...areal, tion to the usual number to provide lor j drugs. 1

d in yjfi own, Ben. Duplacey had one of his fingers llkc “ f that *the bulk Lhe trial of the offered Moncton man ; ozone. 1
BOwingjT Send badly cut by a saw in A. & R- Doggier, Mr ‘barp 1 - td j b his slaughter case. The judge in addrewing j chiti«r an
:/L. trt»«j«.*l».*».^-.-

CHATHAM#

B. & H. B. KENT
144 «Jail Order Jewelers and 

Diamond Merchant*
Yonje St., Torontoleaves a wife and one child. i

1FREDERICTON ,1
Nov. 28— ( Special ) —T lie
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gingFabliJO/nioi M laboring-t» «erojamam/

Jlid’jther ljbnful >“ never anv personal antagonism phy- 
lonJfnd JPtarrh- riealy. and bis honor hoped that there 
t i/louJr brou- would 1 be none. The ship la-

atÆdiozone” bo-era should lose, no oppor'umty, said the 
W I judge, “to endeavor to get what they deem
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breaking failli with the board. They un- 
dertoto run four card on Paradise row, 
giving a live minute service, and they 
were only running a seven minute service 
with three ear?. The residents were much 
dissatisfied. «

After further discussion the matter was i 
left to a committee to sec the street rail- j 
way people and report to the council.

The agreement with the 0. P. R. as to j 
retaining the tracks at Sand Peint 
left to Aid. Bullock, MacRae and Van-1 
wart, with the recorder, director and 

j gineer.
: Aid. MacRae referring -to the heating of 
1 the warehouses moved that the companies 
| to whom the sheds were allocated for the 
i season "he notified that they would l>e re- 
I quired to pay for the accommodation in- 
I chiding the charges of the C. P. R. for 
steam. The amount is about $85.50. ('ar
med.

Aid. Bullock moved that the insurance 
companies be approached with a view to j 
reducing the insurance rate at Sand Point 
in consequence of the installation of a 
new stand pipe and steam heaitiug. Car
ried.

The Teamsters’ Union and the 
Snow.

STRIKE IS OVER;
MEN TO WORK AT 

ONCE AT OLD RATE

BRILLIANT CHURCH 
WEDDING AT FREDERICTON

t

,i
| Harold L, Shaw Weds Sarah Snow

ball, Daughter of Senator 
Thompson

j Methodist Edifice Crowded With 
Society People from Many 
Places—Handeome Presents for : 
Popular Couple — Marchioness j 

i of Donegal a Guest.

I
was.

Contracts for Work and Sup
plies Are Awarded i A. B. Copp, Digby M, P,, Sug- 

! gests Plan of Improved 
Service *

en-x ;

t
i

LOCAL OPPOSITION 
LEADERS III SESSION , 

START ORGANIZATION

Montreal Laborers Will Be Sent 
Back as Contracts Expire

No More Freight or Ships to Be Diverted from the 
Port, But Winter Schedule (^Sailings To and 
From Here Will Be Carried Out-Men’s Decision 
Came at Union Meeting, Following Public 
Assemblage in Berryman's Hall, Which Was An 
Extraordinary. Gathering in Many Ways--Why 
the Strike Collapsed.

PARADISE ROW
STREET CAR SERVICE' \ ONE FOR PASSENGERS 

ANOTHER FOR FREIGHT
:

Ad. Pickett Says Company Has 
Broken Faith—Union Teamsters to 

[ Get Snow-hauling Work — Sand 
Point Heating.

Fredericton, Nov. 29— (Special)—The 
Methodist

I
church was the scene of a i ^

Jid "6851Nrort Whar.es Wo* Ee Neces- 
sary But Would Be Provided—

of Montreal^,secretary of the Imperial Favors Military Training In Sch001S
—The Canning of Dogfish lor Food.

’

of Hon. Senator and Mrs. Thompson, was j 
led to the altar by Harold LeRoy Shaw

'JAppointment of W. W. Hubbard 
as Permanent Secretary and 

Organizer

-

fc- : "The C"*»1 ■>•««*F”d’
the occasion with potted plants and cut _________
flowers, and was crowded to its fullest j A. II. Copp, M. P., of Digby, was in tilt 
capacity with interested spectators, in- city Tuesday, and Wednesday crossed 
eluding about fifty invited guests. The j the bay on h;s return home. Mr. Copp is 
ceremony was performed by Itcv. Dr. j considerably interested in the question oi 
Rogers, pastor of the church, the choir providing a superior steamship service b» 
under the leadership of Prof. Harrison, tween here and Digby, but no delimit 
rendering several beautiful and appropri- stage, he says, has yet been reached. In 
ate hymns. The bridesmaids were Miss I view of the traffic, he says, two steamers 
Nan Thompson, sister of the bride, and I running on a daily service, would be none 
her cousin! Miss Laura Snowball of Ghat- ; too many, for during the past season 25,- 
ham, while Thomas B. Blair, manager of 300 persons were .handled, 
the Royal Bank at St. John, was best j “It would not be necessary,” lie said, 
men. The ushers were: Charles H. Allen, j ‘‘to have the steamers "any larger 
F. E. Winslow, and Alex. J. Thompson, 1 the Prince Rupert, but it would be ab- 
the bride's brother. eolutely i essential to have them faster,

Representative men subscribe™ to tihe The bride, who was given in marriage 1,1V1 reQu’red * a two hour service, 
pr e ™Kn enmeermens to une ’ in The present service is a three hour one,

organization fund of the local opposition, - , , ’ .... trimming rf hand r*-*,en there is the question of freight
met in session ip York Theatre Tuesday vdute lace gown with trimmings of hand hand|j]lg to take inf>0 consideration. Un,
afternoon in response to a caB from J. D. ^iteTlk vti wfth orange MosZs ! £r ‘jTsaT^

Hazen, leader of the. oppootion in New and carried a bouquet of white roses and (Jo wiih a couple^cf steamere ruining 

Brunswick. They confirmed tiie appoint- Idles of the valley. thfi requieitc epeedj one 0ouM fie used
meat of W. W. Hubbard as organizer, dis- -i“e ^wo bridesmaids were very becom- exclusively for passengers, and tihe ot-keT 
cussed the general situation and talked of ^ ocetu™ed green broadcloth'with for freight.
a nmvmciol convention trimmings of Irish lace, and crimson hats. “A transportation system of this descrip,

p uncial co vent n. They each carried large crimson ! tion, 1 should consider the correct one,"
Uoj. H.^ Montgomery Campbell, of muffs, trimmed with natural flowers. «aid Mr. Copp, ‘'and in connection with 

Apobaqui, wae called to the chair and Mr. Mrs. Thompson, mother of tiie bride, j it, improved wharf accommodation ought 
Hubbard was appointed secretary of the was costumed in black moire antique, to be provided. The revenue from the 
meeting. with purple velvet hat and diamond orna- I>igby pier is a very considerable source

Mr. Hazen reported to the meeting that, ments. of income to the government, and with a
acting under authority of the resolution The Marchioness of Donegal, who was better steamship service, I do not think 
adopted by the apposition during the laet among the guests, wore a very handsome there would be any .hesitation in making 
ee&sion of the leg slature, W. W. Hubbard suit of grey silk, with lace trimmings, and ■ expenditures for superior wharves.” 
had been appointed permanent secretary1 diamond ornaments, and black feather ! Mr. Copp was asked his opinion of Sir 
and organizer of the opposition party and hat. Frederick Boiden’s scheme for tihe intro»
had entered upon his duties July 20 last. Miss ,Margaret Thompson, the bride’s] duction of military training into the pub- 

A resolution was adopted approving Mr. gjgter, was costumed in pink crepe du ! lie schooife.
Hubbard’s appointment <Lnd appointing chene, with white picture hat. “I am in favor of such a system,” he
the fouowiag as an advisory committed to Miss Frances Snowball wore amethyst ! said.
aot with him on all matters affecting or- Bj]j. bands of chiffon velvet and He heartily endonsed the minister’s view
ganization: J. D. Hazen, M. P. F.,. G. T. cream iace nearl ornaments, and large and expressed the ho-pe that the system 
Clarke, M. P. P., of Charlotte; Robert cream nicture hit would soon be in force in all the schools.
SrithellvrMfi Pp h ?*. Jobn: ?• Fr?k At the conclusion of the ceremony the I Such a training would go a long way to-
ÎSÎLM- £ S’ <5rlev0JJÏÏlntTL1J’a brid l party left the c'mr h to the rt aina wa’'d etrenguhenrng tim child e physique
CanT /'p V11''°ftbum^rlandi of Mendelsohn'* wedding march, and re- ?”d would alec foster the national sprnt.
A^.r à M A n£*Si Pai^d to the home of the bride’s parent*, flheron"'^ ‘VV y espendl-
AroLuV Campbell, <tTert, where luncheon wa, Mrved. turo necessary, he thought
aponaqui. m, ... • . . , It is an old saving and a true one, heA general discussion concerning organ- .e ”nde who is one of Fredericton * ^^ed, “that in time of peace, prepare 
ization wae indulged in and eihort addreeeee ™°et *ocomphihed and popular young jor war j. not wish to be understood 
were delivered by Mr. Hazen, Dr. Thee, i ladies, was the recipient of a boat of mag- la eayin„ the instinct of warefare
Walker, W. S. Fisher, Donald Morrison, ; nidcent présenta, the^ remembrance* of be ^ develo ed, but I
M. P. P., of Newcastle; W. C. H. Grim- friends in the city, St. John, Montreal j am -n t-avcT 0£ a national spirit, and tiho 
mer, M. P. P., and George J. Clarke, M. a”d elsewhere. .... taking of such steps as will result iu
P. P., of Charlotte; Frank B. Black, of The groom e present to the bride wae strong, sound physique for our young
Sackville; Gapt. J. E. Masters, of Sack- a gold bar pin, with diamond, turquoise propie.”
ville; Geo. B. Jones, of Apohaqui; G, W. and pearl setting*, and to each of the Copp had something encouraging to
Ganong, M. P., of St. Stephen; H. W. bridesmaids he gave a gold bracelet. The sav ju connection with the canning of
Woods, of Wekford ; J. E. Wilson and present of the groom’s father, A. McN. 1 d0‘g fle;, xhe government has of late been /
E. R. Chapman, of St. John. Expressions i Shaw of Montreal, "was a cheque for $1000, making experiments with a view towards J 
of opinion were all favorable to opposition j There were also substantial cheques from making the fish an article of food, 
success at the next election and there was Governor Snowball and other near rela- ; “Iu Ottawa,” he said, “I saw a sample 
also a feeling expressed in favor of hold- tives. The gift of the bride’s father was : Can opened, and was given an opportunity 
ing a provincial convention before the a cabinet of silverwear, and a similar ' of tasteing the contents. I was surprised, 
next general election. Sussex, it was felt, gift was received from Mr. and Mrs. Wil- I scarcely knew the difference between it 
would be a desirable place for the gather- lard Kitchen. The Marchioness of Done-1 and canned salmon.” 
i°Z- gal's present was a jewelled sad hand-

painted fan.
Mr. and Mrs. Shaw will leave by the 

5.50 train this evening on a honeymoon 
trip to B iston, New York and other 
American cities. They will make their 
future home in Montreal.

The bride's traveling costume is of navy 
blue broadcloth, tailor made, with mink 
furs and mink toque.

The list of invited guests was as fol
low's:—

Lieut. Gov. and Mrs. Snowball, and the , , , ,
Misses Snowball. Mr. and Mrs. W. B. waa Pltlleas- The few who were abroad» 
Snowball, Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Snowball, ; hurried past, bowed and dripping.
Chatham; Hon. A. G. and Mrs. Blair,
Ottawa; Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Black, Maj. 
and Mrs. F. B. Black, Capt. and Mrs.

Washington, Nov. 27—The Supreme J. W. S. Black, Sa- kville; Mr. and Mrs.
Court of the United States decided today MacD. Snowball, Passadena, Cal.; Judge 
it is without jurisdiction in the Mrs. Mary ! and Mrs. Snowball, Grafton, Cal.; Mr.
Rogers case. The court affirmed the de- and Mrs. G. L. Davis, Denver, Col.; Mr. 
cieiui of live United States District Court and Mrs. Harry Johnson, Greenwood, B. 
of Vermont. Mrs. Rogers is under sen- C.; Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Pickhard, Mr. 
telles of death in Vermont for the mur- Alex. Thompson, Boston; Mrs. H. S. 
der of her liuebaud. The effect of the de- George Twining, The Marchioness of Done- 
eltion will be to again place the reeponsi- gal, London; Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Bell, 
liilHy of dealing with the case in tiie hands Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Barbour, Miss Bar- 
of the atate authorities, and if in the hour and the Messrs. Barbour, Mr. and 
lilts (intime neither the governor nor the Mrs. G. P. Trites, St. John; Frank A.
state Courte take action in Mrs, Rogers’ Barbour, Boston; Mrs. J. A. Calhoun, Then he confided her name, and the 
behalf he!1 execution must occur on the Savannah, Ga.; Miss Elsie Holden, M sses circumstances under which he had first 
(lay set, which lg Doc, 8 next. The court MacLaien, Miss Lou McMil-an, Miss met her up river. .And the candid striji-
lield In effect that it wae without jurisdic- lie Peters, St. John; Mr. and Mrs. Wal- 
tlon In all the points raised. ter Murchie, Calais; S. K. Lindsay, New

Ju ills opinion -Jlfrtiee Day laid no slrese York; Dr. Dickson, Jersey City; Mr. and 
upon tile sex of Mrs, Reger», but dealt Mrs. A. R. Tibbits, McKeesport, Pa.; Mr. 
with the ease upon purely legal grounds, and Mrs. Edmund Burke, Toronto; Mrs.
Uegitlng the Imges In the ease, he took up j Manning Stires, Jersey City; Capt. and 
the efforts made In the woman1* behalf, l Mrs. Lister, Quebec; Mr. and Mrs. C. M. 
holding each In turn to he Ineffective, On 1 Manning, Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Randloph, 
the point that Mrs, Rrgern has been heM Mr. and Mrs. T. (J. Allen and Miss Allen,
In solitary eyniinemptlt !bi' more than Miss Daisy Window and Messrs Jasper 
three months, ile said the record does not A,, J. J. Fraser, F. Edward and Robert 
show that die 1» so held, though admit- N. Winslow, Fredericton; Rev. George 
tedly held lit elo-e confinement. This D. and Mrs. Ireland, Woodstock, Misses 
course was, he said, within the rights of Thompson, Mr. and Airs. A. R. Slipp,Mrs. 
the state and peuM hot be fired as ground Thomas Logan, Misses Babbitt, Mr. and 
far interference; Mrs. W. T. Whitehead and Miss White-

itlie opinion In tiie ears emieluded with head, Miss Tabor and Miss Grace ibn- 
fttl order that tile mandate ieme at once, slow, Miss Sherman, Rev. Dr. and Mrs.
This will obviate the raising <d the qura- j. A. Rogers, Judge Wilson and the Misses 
tiaft ef HossiUe imettieneuipnt of the day Wilson, Mrs. H. G. G. Ketchum, L. A. 
of execution, " ' W. Lemont, Mr. and Mrs. Willard Ketch-

en, Fredericton; Slason Thompson, Chi
cago; J. L. Greenway, England; Miss 
O’Brien, Ireland; Miss Hutchinson, Doug- 
lastown; Miss Marie Theal, C. A. Steeves 
and Miss Della Steeves, Moncton; Mr. 
and Mrs. R. T. Vought; Mr. and Mrs.
XV. 8. Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. G. N.
Graham, J. B. Leavitt, Mr .and Mrs. ti.
11. McKenzie, W. M. McCallum, North: .... ... , . „ ,

! Sydney; Mr. and Mrs. A. II. Hauington, ! taid the-v, d,d uot know of "■»<*»" ar- 
| G. H. Clarke, Miss Jennie Clarke,"! rangement, it rs now announced that the 
! Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Mayes, T. B. Blair, j L; >• R- has concluded arrangements by 
1st. John; U. K. B. Young, D. W. Wil- «'Inch they are to use the I. C. R. clcva- 
ison Windsor, N. S.; A. Bowser, W. F. I tor to handle part of the grain shipped 
’ Benson, New York; W. H. Archibald, J. ' here lb*6 wmter- 
A. Taylor, Montreal; W. W. Watson, St.

... Il J -11 ...... . . .. «. J . I John*, Nfld.; C. D. Theal, Boston; W.,
It is generally admitted that the railway and steamship Imœ are sure to win t r. Theal, st. John; Mr. and Mrs. e. j. ! „ ^

out, and when they do your men will be at their mercy. Navigation closes here mai «haw, Toronto; Aiex. shaw. Pittstieid,' &ai!E\ 
few days and plenty men available. My sympathies at all times have been and are I MdroL-^Mass.? d”‘ MdHiifc ^icGa°i >^g 

now with the laborers. If authorized by your Association will use best efforts, 1 w^Gardt^ri Montreal ' ’ Mr‘ and Mre' gg 

through the columns of the Telegraph and Times, to advocate wi hdrawal of Montreal | 

reinstating yours. Consider seriously and kindly wire me reply.

m. $

A comraiintoaLion was received from the 
teamsters’ union asking for confirmation of 
the terms for removing snow m force last 
year. Single team« then received $2.50 
and double teams $4 a day. 
raid they had decided to admit any ap
plicants for me/bemhip in future on pay
ment of the fees and asked tihe board to 
deal with them in a body.

The recorder in reply to a question eaid 
the bool'd could only deal with persons as 
rate payers.

Aid. McGoldrick moved thait the direc
tor be instructed to hire union teams at 
last year’s -rates.

The chairman did not think the word 
union should be mentioned in the resolu
tion.

Aid. MacRae moved an amendment that 
the rates remain the same.

Aid. Sproul thought the union were only 
standing <ju.t for their rights and should 
be protected.

Aid. MacRae said he had no objection 
to the union or -their object to obtain fair 
remijperaJticKD, but the city could not le
gally discriminaite.

Aid. Pickett referred to the union 
homes and teams aa being better equip
ped, and urged they should be given the 
preference.

The director did not see how he could 
ascertain if ail union teams were hired 
before employing other teams who might 
offer. He thought it would be a tedious 
job. The matter dropped.

Aid. Van wart, the director and record
er were appointed to deal with tihe dan
gerous wall on Canterbury street.

Aid. MacRae agreed to amend his mo- 
#Myi tion by adding that the director should

, kgive union teams the preference. Aid.
Tenders Opened. McGoldrick withdrew his motion and the

Tenders were opened for supplies to amendment was carried.
I he street department. A. C. Smith & The director eubmitted a report of the 
<V> C H Peters’ Sons and W. Donovan visit of Aid. Innk and himself to Bos
tendered for hav bran oats and straw. *on to inspect the Bitulithic pavement, When tihe. decision to return to work 

tt, tender nf ’ C H Peters’ Sons was manufactured by Warren Bros. He said had been reached, a committee oonstot-
. ,”i i „ .t ainss and A C it had been i° nsc since 1901 and showed ing of President Janies Moore, Secretary

accepted for hay et £ no sign of wear. It was impervious to W. J. Gillespie and Michael J. Keiiy
..mitii & G s moisture and not slippery. He regards it waited upon Hugh A. Allan and Wuuaro
bran at $23.50, s raw at f as the best street faring he hM yet I. Gear £ the Royal Hotel and apprised
48 cents. Mr. Donovan did not enclose a ^ them of the decision of the ’kng.hore-
rheck. , ,unm - . c It was decided that the director should men. This oonference lasted about tiiree-

Tenders for the supp y o > , report on whmt streets and to what ex- quarters of an hour, and resulted in the
timber for Rodney whar "-'e e P • tent the new pavement should be used. decision to meet today when the Tong-1 During the forenoon one of the strike 
The kind of wood was 110 si^cl..e ' Aid. Pickett reported for a cotimnattee shoremen’s officials and the steamship leaders called at the office of Wm. Thom-
delivery was called for next - P • on a short road between Spring street people composing the federation, will sign son & Co., and made a proposition on

Geo. McKean offered spruce a $ , amj Burpee avenue. He said the cost a contract for the season’s work. which they would go back to work. The
Stetson, Cutler & Co. spruce at $ ■ > an would be $1,500 and in consequence the After the conference Mr. Kelly told a proposition, however, Percy W. Thomson 
J. S. Gregory hemlock at Ml and pine or recommended that a foot-we.y Telegraph reporter that the men had de- informed the labor man, wou’d have to go
pruce at $13. should be constructed ten feet wide over cided to go back to work in the morning before the Shipping Federation, as the
On the recommendation of the director, ground on which the city had an at the old scale, and that they would be wi1Qie matter was' now in their hands. It

Mr. Gregory’s offer for pme was accepted, element. Mr. Kerr, the owner, had ex- to work this morning. ia understood the proposal was on the
. jkmended tenders for heating the ware- ])reKsed his wifiingness to give an abso- The Telegraph man also sought Hugh thirty cent basis, but there were a number 
Souses at Sand Point were considered. hjie deed for $200 or to give a rj^ht to A. Allan and William I. Gear. "The 0[ oond.ticn* which it was eaid later 

•Tie tenders had been sent back that the u80 the land until needed in consideration wheie thing is over,” said Mr. Gear, "and that tho federation would not consider 
1 offices in No. 4 might be estimated separ- 0f his taxes on the whole block being re- the St. John ’longshoremen will go to yr. Thomson told a Telegraph reporter 
ately. John 6. Coughhn tendered for untried. "'ork in the morrning. ' "Wtil the Mont- ye3terday afternoon that he hoped that
$1020, J. H. Doody, $1,080, and R. E. Afto.- gome diacuaeion Aid. MacRae real men be sent book, he was aiked. ^ iooa,i men WOUlld n t ta d iniïLgerald, $1,090. Mr. Fit^rald, ma moved that the tot be purchased for $200. "No,” iras the reply. "They «tU own light, as he said that contracts were

i fitter, comp'ained of the^unfairness of »e This wwe earned. dispensed with till their two weeks eon- ^ made with the Montreal men that
w-rj ;n not awarding the contract in the Tho director wae ordered-to report on tract w expired. w#r_ vpin_list instance ««1 making «ny change re- the eort of rewiring tiie west side ware- Asked it the looal nien had agiatad to ®e harf to undo things. He

-_i ./terwards. He protested that his houses for enctoeed arc lamps. work with the non-muon men, he eaid .. , , .. . , . . , f®, _irr; knoirir^ his figures, In reply to AH. Bullock the engineer "Yes,” Mosers. Gear and Allan also raid  ̂ »
■ Jf originally the lowest, could said tiie curbing on mater street would th»6 they would have thii-tytihree men » ” d “T„?®:n

be raised wheu repairs were made. here today and that those men would have ,on=e' next fcatdh that wiD be down
ira awarded to Mr. Cough- The director reported on the work of to workout their time. ram Montreal wtil be regular longshore-

The contract nw awardeo t mi g ^ ^ ^ ^ m for ^ Mi. Afe„. itoike ti- eald he in conclusion.
^ recorder mentioned that he had re- ** ™ ™ Ttnt ekLn " More the .etUeme^^^-

-rixcl notice that The bmtw. referred to the cliamber- onb- Zry^iel we were not able to eame ! represent-

y h j : about to laio. The bilk were referred to the el-air- to a conclusion with thom sooner, as wSi®6^ .™°'uld
t, Ckteta. for «Wiei- "J; i man and the b*ud adjourned. would have le» men hmc Itom Montrai, nltor the trouble was over that no
fi revived. He understood the^ «vsv «h | x Dub)ie tteetiw ia Bermneo'e hall ul?ïe.!um“b^ be 8d"ltied )«. He
ithdrewn two years .............. ............. Tu«d»y evening, and was «died by Rev, tiiat 809 meuthars was enough but
I see the parti* **d attempt a settle-, p» Il I ml II Tninr R. -Mariiete end Rev. W. F, Chapman, to fiat at tiie preemit time nearly 1,000 be-

««$. . . . . . . . . . lkal I LAflALi An I HAUl the Strike situation wae well at- bng to the oi-nnlration.Aid. Lewis was understood to say that j UnllliUUIII I IlnUL tended. The greater number of tiieee prew
t ttêerred such a warm reception to»; ...... ant were metubem of the stiip laberera1
le hdy whea be attempted to negotiate IIIITIj Ml L vT IU fl IL C aesoeiation, 8peeohee were delivered ad'-
iat he withdrew. _ 111 llj f f T aj I lllUILu vocating the men to stand firm and not
T%e rvetder referred to negotiations give in while ethera advised tile men to
ith the street railway to draw up a con- --------- accept the eld rate and go to work. Much
met twisting the Dying of tracks on toe: , extraneous matter was introduced at
attfl side of King square to Union street, I Tnnidld DUSifieSS Man Here Talks of time*. Towards the end it was reeem-
-g a», Bneseis to Stanley gtrecti. The , r  I. u/.il mended tiiat the men should remain after

te «d. had refuse! to areept Conditions— IS Well Satisfied, tile noting and dteeu», the ettuatton,
lie ‘r.'iBsc caling on them to keep the ____ Tide «nave woe adopted,

Æg kOi T. Geddea Grant, u' Bon oi Spain, | e»od Polnt'

/'.’V* setemnr to have the sec-Trinidad, manufacturer*' ageiit for the; Of the eeveuty-tive wlro arrived Tires-
th- subject repealed at the next: West Ind-a> am! com tori.» a^d «.lipping , .lay morning sia deserted soon after tiielr 

f*™. .. . ! merchant, was ail the Royal. , arrival, but were met near tiie ferry by
lia” the comnaDv of! Mr. Grant, in «peeking to a Telegraph ! Mr, AUan, who persuaded tiiem to go baek
AM. Tbckett ««toed the company I repreaenutljve ^.«rning irade reiatioua to »wA, Later nine mure d«erted. The

=5 ; between Canada and the West Indies, wud rent, who are a ineky ieoklnr lat of toes,
th»t tiade, from tile view point of the went to work.
West India exporter, ia excellent. Theeday luoriiiiig the thirty-one ltal-

For the sea.,on ended Mduxih SI, 18,0001 hu-e. who were under ft two-weeka run- 
tons of sugar wa-c exported to Canada, ae tiuot refuset! to work and demandedi pay
against 2,-.00 tow in the prvv.ou- year, « I >«' Wr week s work, llila waa refused
sigmficent incieesr. tile "teamehtp men, who elaimed

The importa from the tlomiukiu were ^ -""wM m them when they had
growing, iho sbi, m.wts cf fo-d-itulta and ! ^ tw»Wooti work, and æt
8 . • xv|sre> veiriv bt^minv ^otovt?-. The me?», v« Lhé rrolnL yioats and gram were 5ran} becoming ch!(,,, Okrk step-

iwd in and told tihe Itoilltiiwt if they 
wytdd go bâvk to ihoiL he At obief
of poUçls of Uhe Citÿ of John

that Utpy w* bhdv when Sa-lm4-- 
d«y night vomer, The 1 tali*mi then did 

violent balking ttniong thetiteelYes# 
and. one fellow throw his on tiie 
ground and said he wmild not gn io irorkj

At the meeting of the board of works 
Tuesday, tenders were awarded for feed 
for the street department, for heating the 
warehouses at Sand Point, and Lol* ri
pairing Rodney wharf. It was decided to 
give union teams the preference in re
moving snow this winter—the rate to be 
the same as last year. ,A recommendation 
to purchase a strip of land between Spring 
street and Burpee avenue for the con
struction of a sidewalk was passed. 
Numerous other matters were dealt with. 
Aid. Christie occupied the chair, and Aid. 
Lewis, Hamm, Van wart, Holder, Sproul, 
^McGoldrick, Bullock, Pickett and Mac- 
Rae, with the recorder, director, eng neer, 
fiarbor master, street superintendent and 
•ommon clefk, were present.

The chairman asked the engineer for 
information as to the subsidence of the 
Smith building in Union street, Carleton.

The engineer said it had settled about 
/two feet in the rear. He thought the 

, whole structure might be in t-'he water in 
! a few hours. <

The chairman remarked if dredging did 
not stop the whole street would soon be 
gone.

.Aid. Holder, as a meimber of the com
mittee appointed to sell or remove the 

said he oould find no one to

The union CONVENTION AT
SUSSEX TALKED OF

■>
Situation Dieouesed at Gather

ing in York Theatre, Attended 
by Men from City and Counties; 
Committee to Act as Advisory 
Committee to the Organizer.

The 'longshoremen’s strike is over.
The men decided Tuesday to return to work at the old rate-thirty 

cents an hour. Th'ey so informed Messrs Allan and Gear who expressed 
willingness to settle on that basis. This agreement will be ratified this 
morliing. The Montreal men will be sent home as their contracts expire, 
and the longest contract is for two weeks.

The local men will thus soon be doing what work there is, and no more 
ships or freight will be diverted from St. John.

The best imerests of the port and of the ’longshoremen are preserved 
by the settlement arranged,

than

iAt 11.30 o’clock Tuesday night the ’lcxng- 
and Wednesday morning the local men 
went back to work at the old rate—thirty 
cents an hour, and forty cents for grain.

Following the public meeting in Berry- 
men’s Hall Tuesday night there was a 
meeting of tiie local ’longshoremen amd 
after an hour’s duration the meeting de
cided to go back to work ait the old rate 
unreservedly. Ihere were, as could be ex
pected, some who were in Savor of stand
ing out for the* new scale, but in the end 
the wiser council prevailed.

but the chief, with the assistance of a 
policeman and an interpreter, who was 
there, managed to get tihe Italians, who 
seemed awed by the presence of the chief 
of police, back to their work.

It is understood that these men were 
visited at Musquash by seme of the 
strikers, and their action yesterday was 
the result. The work at the “Point” 
would seem to ge geing on with very little 
interruption. The Allan'',finer Sicilian 
not in a position to use all her quota oi 
men, and they accord ngly, with the new 
arrivals, were divided between the Head 
liner Bengore Head and the C. P. R. liner 
Montezuma.

On the Government Piér, on this side of 
the harbor, work on the Donaldson liner 
Alcides was

•property,
Duv it.

AM. Bullock—“What is it worth?”
The director—“Not so much as it was 

i week ago.”
The matter was left to the former com

mittee "with the director and engineer, to 
take whatever steps were thought neces-fi

was

Announce Their Decision.

progressing, the officials said, 
“the best yet,” three g ngs being at work.1 
The Alcides will probably move across to 
Sand Point this evening.
Laborers Make Proposition.

■

A vote oi thanks to R. J. Armstrong 
for use of the rooms was passed by the 
meeting. IS GIRL LEFT 1r MBS, ROGERS’ LAST 

HOPE SHATTERED
North Çnd Youth Lovelorn and Weary 

in Last Night’s Storm.f
The wind was whooping along Main 

street Wednesday evening, and the wind

United States Supreme Court Rules 
It Has No Jurisdiction In the Case, In a door way there lurked a youth 

who was without mackintosh or umbrella.i
His hands were iu his pockets, and he 
seemed disconsolate. He had a lovely 
pink and white complexion. He seemed 
so soft and so fresh it wae but natural 
to suppose that in tiie event of his downy 
cheek being touched, the imprint of your 
finger would remain there.

“I si,” he called, “you ’avent seen my 
girl ”

“No.”
“She wears a green collar h’and taum- 

o-shauuter.”

MBIT PLENTY IN MONTREAL,
MORB ARB TO OOMB HERB.

Montreal, Nov, 28 — (Spécial) —Fifty 
loag horcmen who have been working on 
the Montreal harbor front a 1 summer will 
be sent bo Sti John by the 0* P. R. to 
work on their vessels there this winter.

Seerotory Rebb, of the Shipping Fédéra» 
tion, eaid today tiiat bo far 3d5 men have 
been sent to 9tt John, and of these fifty 
deserted after teething the winter port.

As regards the situation, Oaptain Wn’sh, 
the wharf superintendent of the G» P. R-. 
here, eayy tint in add-tiott to the men 
sent down there are a Wge number re
cently paid off from the service €>f the 
company on the Montreal wharves, who 
aro not only willing but ansirua to go bo 
S&t John, btit for whom there is no great 
demand until mere steamships arrived in 
the port-.

Mr* L ant alum’a Telegram and Sip 
Wilfrid1® Action.

.

ling also revealed his name, and mention
ed the fact that he had not been long 
from Eng'and.

“We went for ha stroll Mondjgh night, 
but we ’adnt been long hout before she \ 
hexcused ’erself.”

-
out

PE5
■Drops (m

” Kendrij ^

II
“She left you?”
“She hexcused ’erself for ha few min* 

utes honly, sighing she wanted to talk 
business with ha friends she ’ad seen. 
They walked hoff hand lii was left ha- 
lene.”

The gentle stranger paused. He had be, 
come very pensive.

“Hand though hi seircOied twice hall the 
wigh from Hindiantown to King square, 
hi didnt see her hagain that night.”
^‘You have not seen her since?”
“Tcnight we met, but she. wae cold. She 

gave me no chaw nee to twalk, she" was 
that cold.”

“Hadn’t you been good to her?”
“Good to that gfl?—why hi treated 

er like ho toff. Why there was once hi 
bought ’er some lmpp’es—ha ole bag full, 
hand hi didn’t keep heven one for 
self.”

Ii *
,

%
to J

if '
W%> Ottawa, Nev, 38— (NpeeiaD—Sir Wilfrid 

Laurisi- reerived a telegram iinlay from 
Mr. l-antaJuni, M, R, I',, Bt, Juliti, asking 
1dm toxiee tie iiiflueiiee to have tike ’leiig- 
shoremen's strike iu that eity settled, 

'The promist1 replied that he was tium= 
muUfiat-ug irith th# Alka Bieanu bin U-ni- 
liaiiy upuu the eubjeet, Bir Wilfrid has 
elso refereed the matter tu W, fi, Mrs- 
Kensie Itiug, the deputy titittietet’ ef ishm1!

larger.
Tne qiyuiliir of fish received from the 

markets was Very large. Tiie

rV

dfnuiuoii
Altai amount during the past year was in 
Yhe neighborhood oi 4,Uo0,0U0 pound*. 
Canadian pot a ton also found an excellent 
market in the islands. .

“There is considerable Can-adhtn capital 
invested in Trinidad,"' remarked Mr. 
Grant. "There is an electric company do
ing business there, anti much money i* 
invested in petroleum, real estate and 
eocoa properties. A branch of the Union 
Bank of Halifax does much in fostering 
trade between the islands and this coun- 
try.”

Mr. Grant referred to the prosperity ho 
noted in Newfoundland, and in the parts 
of the dominion he had so far visited. He 
eaid he believed the pre fective tariff to be 
an excellent thing for Canadian trade. Mr. 
Grant will be in the city until possibly 
the end of the week. \
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DAVID RUSSELL’S OFFER.to my-

cksK Though C. P. R. officials some time ago
Following here is a copy of a telegram sent by David Russell to Secretary 

Gillespie on Sunday night last:—Is i*

Montreal, November 26,1905.
W. J. Gillespie, Secretary Longshoremen’s Association, St. John, N. B.

i At all dealers.
THE 6JIIRD CO. LIMrTED, Proprietors. I

DoiVt Fori out Yojffi^Corns
niglü^ny Putnam’s 

i su#; safe and pain- 
or your money-

THE SEASON’S LUMBER
SHIPMENTS FROM

DALHOUSIBWe Trusi You
with 2 dor. setd^T our Plctun 
Post Cards to se*t 18c. a s-1 (4 
beautifully culur*py»ure Post 
Cards worth 6c.
Nt1-l%t‘t cen

C
i

ÏS2
“ cs

: liioueie, Nov. 27.—Shipment* of lum- 
■m from Da'.houcie (N. B.), during
é'dJÉmi of 1005, exclusive of erastwi e cargoes,

SAM1LE
D0YEY FREEiiaw an^edresH a^Evell m: 

thSanJ^Bbipaid^Kll thei7A
■>12oejRWWà n orderm Introduce our new 

iMiU 1 a^ted Dolliesv e will

111Doitii

Mvero: 'lhirty-seven vessels containing t
' 19,377.91-! up. -feet deals, battons, etc., j À 
; o.iso,0C0 lai-hs. and 2,458,000 shingles. | ^

Gov. McLfthe, of Newr Hampshire, remem- 
bers the treaty of Portsmouth in his K 
Thanksgiving proclamation, when he says: Er! 
“Let us on that day thank God once more 
for our land of freedom and of plenty; let 
us on that day thank Him for the peace 
that blesses us; and for the peace that he 
sent from our shores over the oceans and j 
around the world to heal Sore-wouMeS na
ttons.” 1

^yMoUyJp 4*
■ filou ^/UEPa'* '

rent imitation Diamond Ring, aiTv k; ., '
If you're prompt in rvtun.m- i 
mon**y. Write now. The Colonial 
Art to., DePtt l7:-j Toronto

ÏIF men,
hevild HF1
F*tet-WNo 
C'amtl# orII ,'t5DAVID RUSSELL.8.20i Concentration should be your motto— 

iivrit honesty, «then iixhistrv. then eo-ncen-1 ♦ 
■ imi . 11*
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.

|V ST. JOHN, N. B., Dec. 2, 1905.
to believe in protection, and were be- it te nevertheless, worth while to offer

The it. In a somewhat effective way some Overproduction Sale of
redats and Sints

THE SEMI-WEEKLY TELEGRAPH been the constitution under- which we,

at fô»*ï®ayiS!r,PATABLE*^N “aDVANC|. | ..jf Canada is to offer attractions suffi- ., AIontreal 8trikc-!
by The Telegraph Publishing Company, ot . adventurous end1 Mr' Davld Russe11 thc Montleal 8tTlkC ’
to J&trPoa,n,N^0K.wtiL7 SfÏÆi tire land^alone will not! broker» were sent home Wednesday even-

i be enough.” big, and all of the winter’s work, on the
_ Thc first comment tiiis invites is that wj„ter port steamers will be done by local

ADVERTISING RATES.

A FEW STRIKE FACTS I lng dried before they could burn.
record of tire evidence adduced thus far ^(x>j advjcc much needed, if jscldom taken, 
before the Tariff Commission now busy w ^ k ofterod in this way by the ! 
with tire work ot ascertaining tire viens 
of ail classes in regard to. tariff matters, boston Herald:
demonstrates that there is a decided lack -J* frugality ever enforced by axioms.

the farmers of prudent foresight in providing during 
one’s early years for an old age of inde-1

. Canada today is happily free from many mcu> , The Free Press dwells at some length ppndcnce really inculcated by advice and
th^roa%T.mp^r.^IfbtlBln»mo«tennw gigantic evils which have grown up in ^ M mado COntiacts with upon the testimony of Mr. Thomas M<=’i taught by example? Considering thc n.nl- ,
per Inch. et0 «spite of or because of the const i tut ion to k anJ proposed to Millan, of Seafontih (Ont.), who told n titudo of maxime, the constant repetition

jHv&s, S$s=& Ui™rr4ççp: - : - l. - ^ —'J;::: s s.=:j ™ «v

cents for eao_ insertion. iunder which Canadians live is in thc opin- tracts expire c J . . . , , behalf of any other industry.’ On thc one, tfiongli the ‘saving habit’ were more the Regular #6 to 8|2.
IMPORTANT NOTICE. i ion of meet of them,at least, much superior would earn would le os y p hand, nays thc Free Press, the Commis- ; resujt ^ temperance than of conscious and ! MEN’S SUITS,

All remittances muet be sent by 2S'to that across thc line. The Americans Mr. Russell, there dre, ea c uo, <■ gion ^ urged to raise the wall of protec- ; purpoecd deliberation. Regular 86 to
to*■rte*T°leeralpbtepubl'sbt|n,B Company. who come to this country and who remain : the outsidei s sent away at once, a cou , anywhere from thirty to sixty per | “jAnd yet, ‘teaching by example’ can 
^Correspondence must h°eg= ,MJr(£=ed ; here long enough to make an intelligent j he bad promised the local longshore™ , ̂  ^ y,e other, ho lower duties or i nevcr bc abandoned. Here is the vencr-

AIl°r*ub«rlptlons* must,' without exception,, {.omp:11.i_011 will no doubt hold the Cana-1 he wou’d advocate promptly if thc> îe-1 aboljglll tbem altogether, except where they abk jcjln Bigelow, author, editor, diplo-1
be PAID FOR IN ADVANCE. I Uian view in the end. turned to work at the old rate. As soon , ^ eggential for revenue purposes. “By j mah> publicist, celebrating bis 88th birth-,

AUHTORIZED AGENT. -------------- . ------------- as be heard that the local men bad de- j ^ McMillan and by thc other gentle- dly, honored and independent, who __ ------ ____ ,
cided to settle the trouble and accept the llwn who appeared before the Tariff Com-1^ tbat eince he wefl $o hc hasn’t done __ wr-w-ippi FMAMELED WARE
old rate, Mr. Russell wired here autho-iz- mteion last week in Toronto, figures were ayy br6adwinning. And this is his word f i I-il X ti UlirAiwiAJ»-
ing negotiations with Messrs. Allan, Gear, quoted to show that wbilte agriculture in 0f u-isdom: ‘After a man is forty his] Superior in finish and ^
and others for thé immediate withdrawal Ganada has four times the investment, pQwem begin to decline. A young man _ . » quality—made to wear, f

three times as many employes, and pays ongbfc t0 foresee that, and then set aside ^ 1 _______ '«esSl Jr
two and a half times as much in M ages, 60met,bing each week in a bank that he \ r If We have just received

and two-thirds ^ open_ Never mind how little he V ; II IfottloC
gets, let him put away something. Then Jti i ll | rCScrVlll^ IVvlllvS
he can turn some day from earning a liv- Cmirnnanc \
ing and be useful. I have complete indc- ^ JJ aaUCep<MI6 ............. ■' I
pendenc* and liberty now because I did 1 I Tag PotS, COfftC POtS, RlCC 301161*$, ttC#
that. I have done work for nothing, with- _____
out thinking of money for a long time.’ j 1 '--------------—

“A’oung man, cut this out and paste it in V/e are showing a large range Of Kitchen Looking Utensils, 
your hat. Think ou it, practice it, and j wblch it -will pay anyone to inspect. Best Silk Boiling ClOttl.

""d W. H. THORNE & CO.. Ltd., Market Square, St Jolm, N. t

I
Thanks to the prompt intervention ofK’f
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THE PUBLIC SHEETING

Tuesday night’s public meeting in Berry- 
i man’s Iiall was an extraordinary gathering

litâlITFTh r* I T f,.... even if considered by itself; but consul- 0f the
WANTtU-3l> copies 3emi- ered in tbL. Hgbt of this nomns-a news these negotiations have been is to be seen

*i?y - - -*• - - -7 ™ srm*£--s - —-
1905. PfC3SC SCnd ssme to j oaajjy among the most remarkable ever j ttlre^B.,, Mr. James A. Glenn, of Gian-
The Telegraph Publishing Co.,, heId in gt Jobn. To the cool beads and m®n brje£j by tbe payment of $1,000, the worth, who appeared as the spokesman of
St. JoiU), N. B. sensible counsel of such speakers as Mr. desired arrangement wias made and all of j the Grange, in protesting against any in

J. A. Likely, Mr. E. A. Schofield and Mr. the work handed over at once to the men creases in the tariff said, "M^hejnanu ac-

ImwLUffffUll ÎTrlplïtaOlX i Hamm, much is due. But for them thej of the local union. Mr. Hugh A. J an titrera are no , a c wou]d be

-------- ! was possible under the circumstances. For- some WOO to, the ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^tMaction of the Free

John labor had the strikebreakers rc- Press at least, “that the farmer cannot be 

mained until their contracts had expired 
These" few facts speak for themseiv .-s. Ac
tions speak louder than words. The gain 

the settlement of

Wm. Somerville

strike-breakers. How successful

% ■

*

F

=T. JOHN N. B., DECEMBER 2, 1905 lunateiy the strike leaders learned during 
iU progress that the prolongation of the 
strike would be* followed by defections 
from their ranks today, and they knew 
that -surrender was the one course dictated

sense.

made the beneficiary of tariff legislation j 
by showing that on the principal items of j 
farm produce which arc exported, the j 
price paid in Ganada is fixed by the price ;

Said Mi*. |

J-
.

THE STRIKE IS OVER NOTE AND COMMENT. . . . . . . . . . -MRS. McLEOD A WITNESS
FOP HFR HIISRANFiNow, all bands, buckle down to work, g \/|V 11 L.IX llV Jl/m lli

and let bv-gones be bygones.

The labor agitators are out of a job, 
but the ’longshoremen will have their 
winter's work.

The. ’longshoremen, finding their cause 
abeolntely hope'ea-, have very sensibly de- 

to go to work at last winters rate 
few formalities have been

St. John wins.

! to St. John from 
the strike cannot readily bc estimated. 
That it is immense no ode will deny.

The situation as regards both the in- 
of the port of the St. . oh u 

much better than

paid in the world’s market.”
Baty: “We ask that in any tariff revision | ?

the line of reduction, | now- 
Infant

alike by necessity and common 
With the exception of some few who, 

like Messrs. Likely and Schofield, talked 
horse sense, the orators of the evening 
either talked wide of -the heart of the | tereste 

deliberately sought favor and ap-

i
as soon as a
complied with today. It is evident that 
tbe strike has coTapsed. It remains now to 
arrange, as rap’dy as possible, for the 
let urn to Montreal of the men who were 
brought to St. John to do the work 
which the local men had refused. Thevc 
Montreal men, it is understood, arc under 
contract, bqt these contracts arc for short
terms, most of them covering only two tJ]e 'icmgabOTemen, for various reasons, ig- 
wsdn» and in some esses one of these has nored tbe evfl counsel given them and 
already passed. Apparently the companies ! to go to work for themselves and
will be wiTing to put as many local men ■ tbejr fgmaiœ.
as posable at work immediately at the, Ih(, measurc 0f m0rc then one of these 
oM rate; and the men cannot well ask ambitions orators will bc accurately taken 
more. As the contracts of the Montreal 1 .brougb jggt evening’s ipeeting. Men who history.
men expire they will be sent home and, .Q $ crigia| racb M then existed will seek st. John has not secured as yet more 
their places filled by members of tbe local j to aggravate a situation so serious for the than a email part of the trade to which 
union. _ cjtT and for the men immediately in- it» situation and the expenditure of i s

The collapse of the strike is the best - vuivod ^ regarded as both foolish 0iti«ns entitle it. The full measure o
news possible under the circumstances. Ii and ^gérons by observant citizens. Some the great traffic it deserves will come i 
will mean a good winter’s work for a . mud ^ tbron.n dnrjng the meeting. This its people stand uAited in the
great many of the St. John longshoremen; j morning ;t piasters the men who used it purpose to work for and insisf upon jus-
it will mean that no more ships and no tfa will readily remove it. The tice for their city, and to discourage such 
mom freight will he diverted from St. : ,|oDg$h<)rEmfm and the city needed help. poUcies and such
John to the injury of the city and the i From a„ but a few of the speakers the confusion and give those
building up of other ports at our expense. \ ]t wa3 confU8ion and tommy-rot not to St. John the excuse and the opp y
It must be clear to all whb have closely ^ equa)led. to give the port a 9etb“k’ 1‘ .
watched the development of thie trouble I Ihe motives of the gentlemen who called ly, a matter for congratulate g
that longer delay by the union must have : tbe mee(jn wcre, no doubt, excellent, our people that the unusua j^ jrge » 
resulted in a winter of hardship and the, Byt ftc proce0din^ justified completely ship business which was conn up 
lees of remunerative work for many of ; ^ opinion o{ those who regarded it with winter will now be earned n 
them, not to «peak of the damage that j apprebension and disfavor. i further interruption,
must have been done to the port of St. ; ■ 1 ■ —

THE LAW AND THE BOSSES

the changes be on 
and very considerable reduction, 
industries seem to be very loath to leave 
their haven. They are quite willing to 
be babies longer still. They remind me of 
a fanner who was feeding milk to a calf, 
and he said, ‘The more milk I give it the

’longshoremen is now 
we could have hoped for a few day. ago. 
Citizens generally will now see how dis

mast have been the result had the

issue or
plause by appealing to prejudice with the 
rank arguments of the demagogue. It 
would be interesting to know what some 
of these spell binders will think of them
selves this morning when they read that

Declares Be Was at Home All the Afternoon of the Day 
That lie Was Alleged to Have Dismembered Susan Geary's\ 
Body—Other People Corroborate Her Story.

! i astrous
'longshoremen been encouraged to prolong 

Not only would they have 
winter of idleness and hard-

bigger a calf it gets.
The strike might have been worse. For 

FRIENDS FALL OUT Mr. Edward Sears mi^ht have written a
When the Ross government in Ontario R k # • » z

its last legs the Toronto News Çoiumbia College has abandoned football 
was one of Mr. Whitney’s chief support-, 
era, and it received some credit for hie 
great victory. Mr. Flavellc, owner of the 
News, accepted office under the new gov
ernment as a member of the License Coro- 
mission. Today the News is warning Mr.
Whitney that the fate of Ross may be hie.
Mr. FlaveBe and his fellow commissioners 
have resigned. The course of the trouble 

the government’s action in dismissing 
the license inspectors of Toronto 
request of the Conservative organization 
of that city, and over the heads of Mr.
Flavelle and the other commissioners. The

the strike, 
experienced a 
ship, but the diversion of steamers to 
other ports and of freight to other chan 

have seriously and pennanent-

fc-
an abdominal operation on thalt day. H< \ 
talked about it in the house, she said.

She also remembered the 19th of Sep
tember, she said, and w-as present wheat 
Mrs. Prentis called. She placed the time 
as shortly after 4.

Cross-examined by Mr. bughnic, wit
ness said she was not able to recall where 
Dr. MoLeod was on the 13th of Septem
ber or on the 15th.

Mrs. C. M. Ryder, of 25 Upton street, 
testified that Dr. McLeod was at bel 
house at 9 o’clock on the morning of
the 19th. ^ , ,__.

Mrs. Janet Ally ne, of 4 Batavia street, 
testified that Dr. McLeod treated her at 
about 11 a. m. Sept. 19. In fixing the time 
she said that she was preparing luncheon, 
and til a* she asked Dr. McLeod if h4 
wouldn’t have a piece of her squash pie.

Mrs. Corrinne Burke, of 62 St. Germain 
street, testified that Dr. McLeod paid be* 
a professional call at about noon on til*

H. M. Berry, of Jamaica Plain, testified 
that be consulted Dr. McLeod at about
2.45 on the afternoon of the 19th, and 
that he was in the doctor’s office from» 2tr 
to 30 minutes.

Joseph Martin, of Chelsea, testified thatj 
he filled Berry’s prescription between t 
and 5 p. m. of the same day.

Mrs. May Robertson, of 189 Princeton- 
street, East Boston, testified that Ihf 
called on McLeod at his office betiven
3.45 and 4 o’clock on the afternoon ol 
the 19th and stayed there about a htif

(Boston Poet, Nov. 30).
Mrs. Mary McLeod, the young 

Dr. Percy D. McLeod, the defendant in 
the suit case trial, yesterday took the wit- 

stand and told of her husband's 
the 19th of September, the

wae on
wife ofnela must authorized sport. The great gameas an

has been killed there by brutality.ly crippled the business of this port at 
what is perhaps the turning point of its

Montreal has just closed the most pros
perous shipping efeason in its history. 
The strike over, St. John may have equal 
luck. _ „ »

ness
movements on 
day that Susan Geary is said to have died, 
and the day that it is alleged her body 

dismembered and packed in dress suit

f
?■

I waeSt. John labor will discharge and load 
all of the ships now, and there will be no 
waiting for the contracts of the Montreal 
men to expire.

The collapse of the strike will be ex-
, . ... . . plained in many ways, _ —News presents the new _of the resigning s P advocacy no doubt was no

commissioners, and vigorously assails the J
government it so recently and so warmly ; mean contributing factor, 

supported.

cases.
She declared that her husband was at 

hie home during all the afternoon of that 
day, from 1 o’clock until after dinner in 
the evening. Other witnesses, patients ot 
Dr. McLeod’s, were also presented by the 
-defence, and they testified regarding Vi.
McLeod’s movements during tiiat day.

Mrs. McLeod testified that her husband 
was at his home from 1 o’clock until after 
dinner on the afternoon of Sept. 19.

The grand jury’s failure to find a true “j)0 you recall the events of that day.
“A blear issue,” it «aye, as raised by affainst Northrup was to be expected, questioned Lawyer innés, 

the dismiesal of the License Inspectors in ® , . . , . **Yps In. the morning I put up someToronto, and the consequent resignation “Misadventure —the judge s word—d - ^ washing for the baby.
’ of the Cotnmiesiohers, who declare that acribea the unfortunate tragedy. q,be d<x.t& left the house at about 9

'they have ket the support of the gov- ... I o'clock. He came into the house a couple
EVIL TACTICS eminent in the impartial and non-partizan Tbe farmere continue to drag the Tariff io£ times during the morning.

Mr. Wilham Trav^Jerome who in'L^heT^LffighTri^|Li

recently re-elected district attorney r . the labor trouble just end- Hastings and his assistants, and there ie, direction. But the farmers appear to ^eMvuc]ieon- During the afternoon I at-?>
New York in thc face of opposition from J* g f Uowa ^ the die- Ho reason for the step except the P««mre : gaimn^ in the tug-cf-war. ’ tended to household duties and tended

Democratic and Republican ma- <” weL9 begun, ram mar ' , o-f those who have been complaining that ... 1.7"" ,” „
ohm», bas felt called rqmn to tdl the peo- J-J» “ngln^e calenlatod to | I ^to^to TLTÏÏZ Sends ! J? ^

^ ZlZ ispMnlnd forceful make the ’long.horcnienfceibnter^and; ^e^tossy that **0**Ç^\ ^ lhey came to 6ay e0 many funny “Yes. I =ber ^-’p ^
he says no toopect apparently devised to distort the situation, ^ clement o£ the| things at thc Berryman’s Hall meeting. “Do you remember Mrs. Front,s «ai

for judges who go bareheaded into the « it stand* »» Star says^- community.” ! * * * - , ,'^She called somewhere about 4 o’clock.
“Boss” Murphy to seek rc* “Had the (shipping men -agreed to a coni- It that the question is “between j The local labor situation would nov, , About quarter past. Sho left to get the
Ateo he has reason to bc- Promise, or had a board ^ "hj^’^have office^eekers on thc one side, and on thé j titom to demand examination by thc menly og train to Marblehead. About 5.30, 

lieve that some wealthy burine» men and V^r^eatiriied that they had other those who ask simply for the 'im- themselves. The steamship men say one testiiied ^ the-doctor’s
interests enjoy a share of good will from fair]v treated and ready to give ch-cr- partial and non-partisan administration ot tl.oublc is that there are many more offi<_e hourg werc from o to 3.30 in the

beneh that is not due in its entirety fully a fair day’s work for a fair -lays (ie y the government choose to -longâbol.emen than there is steady work anernoon and that on Sept. 19 he was in
thTmere j^tice of their causes in pay. to it » they feel thj have been ^ ^ view, they must be foi. This, more than thc wage scale, the office all the afternoon. The detract-

at tjsz tow w- -1. - ; »» —. “sr-iSf
his hearers they knew well the men to ally bitter because might again triumphed, the fate of thc Roes government before, » * * ,, , | Hudson (N. Y.), Mrs. McLeod’s sister,
whom he alluded. They do. They "have the desire to ’get even when tbeir cye6. There is no such popular ma-; Frol. Shader Mathews, dean ui h“! preceded her on the stand, and her tosh-

tw «ri Ari rnanv evik oaltine for of- their turn comes, and, meanwhile, the <1 ^crjty a6 ^qoo for the .Whitney govern- Divinity School of Chicago Lmversit>, 1>lony was similar to that offered by the
now how little value to attach to those fioial attention and rebuke in New *<"*, j tean°ÇLlitie- ment on a straight party •*» about A”erieao ^^riv Jin‘Boston Sept. 5 on a visit

“ ?£££ ^Vre^tytr œASÜSfï CoLLivc major ^She^^

oHefrroT unfav^rablv upon those who ed not only unusual knowledge but un- tve" t^TaW by the as well as independent Liberals, ^J jtek^ place. btt the new game should
ado,/ them, particularly in labor usual courage. Jerome has both. He “v ^bine and believes that there will yet their support is removed thc governme lK)t muiru the services of a pnysici^i the 

F the most aggressive man in American pub- be regret that thc suggestions made by wdj bc left, at best, with a precarious ma- maintenance of a hospital, and the cole
mattcPS’ , , . . _ iic iife today, and his recent victory was this paper and endorsed by the common jority; and dependent entirely upon the. bration of fumerais. '

The men are to t < ongia u a ^ striking as to suggest now that the council were not co-neideicd more a\oi , luacbjnc_ wjji be compelled to resort to | ^Vnd yet the fault is with the men rather
their orderly and soiei con uc ’° | bench je at last receiving criticism from a ably. the tricks by which tile Ross govern tban t)le game.

period du,mg which there was j ^ ^ Tbc ^ wjllj Tbie is the cry of a bad loser. nlent was discredited.” —---------------- --------------
for excitement a“<f Kome j JiBt ,to Jcrome_ bas been proved, i-tlian that the suggestions it contains tend | Tbe Nmva ^ the matter will liave| TFU UriQP MIQQ [R

!to keep aliv-c a quarred that should j ;ery g^o,* resuhs: fcN itRHO IVlftllnltU
i be dropped by all patties to it Who have ^ dieaetrou6 than any fate that _____

, . ... . i any rcgaixl for their own interests ana ^ be£aJ1 tbc Conservative party will be
Our winter port Business will grow im-jth<jec<>£ gj Jatai Moreover, it misrepre- tbe inauguration of the spoils system presen+atjon to Popular Member 0 riro

mcneely, and infime there will be kn8’ , tbe ’longshoremen. They are not The Dominion government will bc urged „ , , ' ire‘
shore work for hundreds more than crin ! 11lcy will do honest work for; ^retaliate, and^on eve^ ’ T^rontof there j Carlet0n Cometfolld and Wife. ^ ^ ^ a memlx.r of No. 1 Hose

obtain it even during this unusually msy | thc wnge they lvave accepted. But loi- wfl£ be ’a delnand for sweeping dismissals,, Company, was dangerously injured while
winter. But as matters stand more men tunately these tactics of thc Star are ; eacb paldy being stimulated by the acts ■ The home of Wm. Lhnyon, in Carlcton, j ,^endjng a bre Thursday night.

That usually thoughtful journal thc seek this line of employment than there t ]jk , t do much harm, for: of its opponents. For tiiis tram °f contained a happy party last night when 1 who is considered one of the urged upon
bTu G^ has tin Jn itself the is room for if all arc to have steady wort, o£ tbe strike and the settic-1 —t wiU be; ^ -nberaf^ Girieton « | J^’iÜ company, tried to jump offering

task of explaining why Canada is now re- Indeed, as The Telegraph was r mind d |men,t ,Kl6 been to discredit veiy s y News looks into the gratulate: himself and’wife on their tenth on the big ladder trucK, which was going gharo in thc incrcasing numbers ofB.
ceiving large numbero of immigrante,many yesterday by a prominent employer of Lhe evenillg newspaper that sought -neLimistic it becomes* wedding anniversary. There were two King street on the way to the Prmcc injgr.mtB who come to Canada every yr.

whom come from the United States. In labor, the beginning of the winter season ]a for itti own profit, the part of a future the more I* , , presentations. On J»ehalf of the band of Wj]li^m 6trcet fii*e, mi^ed liis footing and JL B. Schofield, the president of hQ
ihe" course of ils explanation it intimates; ,s ^signal for many men to other > during a crisis in the city’s ^“IVebave ^ ^ ^

that Canada can never bc truly great un- branches of labor, including mill o , affairs. ______ ! cither of the Dominion or the Province. ed a beautiful Morris chair, remarking as; wheels of the track passing over his . |.ommUsionel.j after referring toiia
til it has the name form of government ; an<1 seok jobs at Sand Point. The union amcanniBCIJQ Asnninlmeuts it is true have been made he did so that without Mr. Lanyon the aud rendering him unconscioais. va<t immigration traffic passing thr*
fJiat existe in tbc big republic. The article fiCek_s fairly to divide up wihat work there p^RMERS AND MANUFAL1 Untno - PP * ground* but that iei a Carleton band would have attained but was Canicd into llawkcr« dmt, lhis 1>ort every year, spoke of the detu
v a curious one, viewed from our stand- is among an 0f its membe-s, with the rc- Seekj t,i eliow, from recent evidence : on fc ”c y p‘l ’ d^.; small measure of success. - storc which was nearby, and Dr. Berry- j,iUty of the foreign peasant as a later
[Kiint, as these cxtiwcU will show: I suU that in some cases individuals get bcfore the Tariff Commission, that the^ar- j ^ Thc civU ser-. nJffier of friemk, printed a° handsome j man was summoned. Dr Berryman upon Q„ » tnd ^

“Undoubtedly there has been for some, only a few hours or days of voile to o( thc famnera against more pw*. be demoralizcd, and it will bo wicker chair, making a graceful present»-! hi* arrival, pronounced bun u - 1 . satisfactory. If the farmersje
time a considerable response to the filou -, gethcr, and sometimes can gel. none at all I bave been stronger than those ot attempt to abide by tlic résolu- tion speech. ions state and ordered that he be i <■ said> would llire the men as they arr®
ing invitations of tile Canadian govern- tbougb n,erc arc several vessels in port. tJje lnanufac‘turere in favor of a higher , Lecialatuve forbidding Mr. and Mrs. Lanyon both briefly ex-1 onc0 ,0 tijle hospital. He was thin , hey wou]d find they made excellent fu
ment to emigrants from the United States. Quc" of the lessons of the strike would tarjfi. (hc Manitoba Free Press becomes tion adop y ckctione pressed tbeir thanks. “^a"dfatl!“ j ukga there in the ambul i«. helpers.

this response involves an extremely large 1 inati(m of this situation by tbc labor men told by Sir Rtohard Cartwnght^ Sir Rich- 0ur elcctions arc bad enough ; ^ he hoped to see not only grandchild- j bl The Telegraph bulling lj tJ . - incial govelnment in offering iudl.
migration. ; themselves is in order. -V business •that ^ iy a member of the Tariff Commission ^ corruption, fraud, the use of] ren but great-grandchildren around him. Prcvious to that time he was a slop rig- ^ securc settlei-s, and outlined ,

‘*It ie unJemiood, Diowevei*, Giat the win fairly supp0rt 500 men will, if 1,000 no%v> ajKi it may be inferred from this ; * ’ ovnpnfijtnrcti as bribes and thc j The evening was vciy happily cut b> a . j ^ i 'tlic employ oi David J>aanet=ri. Ih worl- .done ju this diveetion in Ontarit
main body of «migrante from the states ^ employcd> give a satisfactory liveli- etory that he stands with the £arnL“! | ^nnica! use of Ministerial powers. With ! . ^ § "lis Jkon of Robert ““
to the newly setUing lands of recently hood t„ nonc. Here is again suggested St. ratiM.r than with the manufacturers. But, introduction of tbc spoils system, YlT ri^hTl wife and six children/his res-

opened sections of Canada are immigran e netd for pew industries, and con- here’s the story: ; vestige of decency will bc removed, ! JL UlllV/Si Mà. 3» All 2jF!|C0 being 26 Pitt street,
to this country from European nations. ^ effort in the direction of industrial -In the courae of the bridget debate at, ^ ^ * a great uprising of in-, Æfe Xic^Ë^x.%ariïanjf There seemed to be doiM about bis re-
They arc informed that Canada offers to- In shipping we have but begun. I Ottawa a couple of sceslns ago mere. , country will be ÆBKStm JM covery although he was resting fair j

west offered two generations ago. œust ultimately result in the national Houfca in regald to the benefits which1 We fchall ^ dad jn the castioff garments
“Agriculturally, perba,ps tins ma,, b , of thU port and the handling tbe farmer would derive from the h^ American politicians whose prac- _ - - --j - s„

1?-j’- - * •* _ IBMX&j&ëjs?.-,.y k . . - , ... .. +»-f _nv portance ot hastening this time ov . noneensc mercileesly with facta and fig- 1 ,,r TuttlSiamlly EllJnegreat houreiriedy.JïîL-s:»'-7-77.ïïjtjcîï*»istSL.rs.tT-aA.'ass «*• «KÉpHâl-Sit:"»r1
clear to all. -1 • t renions and hod seen in one cavern a Good advice is a drug on tnc market. T™,p)v°hor.„ j„cWM.v«, piaijMe syu.iunu, jivo hunters that swarm the woods uud

juetment would seem to De necessary. 1 wvy » ^ ,

common£ was
at the

• •

but Mr. Haifche*

t

I
John.

Tbe Telegraph has insisted from tbe 
first tint the interests of the port are 
paramount, and that they have been en
dangered without good reason through the 
ill-advised action of labor agitators. It 
has contended that the men—though not 
the agitators—would be served best by 
immediately returning to work, 
the labor men will now realize that the 
stand taken by this journal was not only j 
justified by the facts but was also in the | 
interest of the men themselves.
It is time now to drop discussion of sev

eral phase» of the trouble, and to stand 
together for the good of tbe city. The 
ninoerc wish of The Telegraph is that the 
winter’s work may prove unusually ex
tensive and that the laborers will soon 
make up far lost time. They will know

callers ■that after-

Mrs. Bertha Prentis, of 74 Winbhini 
street, testified that she arrived at Ir. 
McLeod's office some time between 4.3 
and 4.30 p. m„ on the 19th. She said eto 
knew both the doctor and his wife, art 
that both were there, also Mrs. Trim 
Shd was in the house until abolit 5.3f 
and fixed the time of leaving by the fac 
that she left in time to take the 6.0T 

the North station for Mart»

V#No doubt

presence
nomination.

train a>t

Mrs. Mary E. Armstrong testified thfl 
house with L‘.she lived in the same 

MoLeod, and that she employed 
vant girl, Eunice Moore, who forme®- 
worked for the McLeods, on bept. 18, ad 
that she left her employ Sept. 25. _ 

James A. Tighe testified to expenmeni 
made as to the time consumed m goi* 

McLeod’s house to 68 YV luthrq

a sf-

from 
street and return.

HE MET WITH I VERY SHOULD CO-OPERATE 
SERIOUS ACCIDENT TO GET SETTLERS

urge or
4

some excuse 
temptation to forget tile necessity for a 

Indeed there is much
iFred. J. Allan Run Over by Ladder W. T. R. Preston Says New Brunswick

Should Have a Share,peaceful attitude.
for congratulation all around, if we 

except the demagogues, of the press, the 
public platform and the committee room' 
whoee house of cards has fallen.

LESSONS OF THE STRIKE Truck on Way to Thursday Night’s :cause

W. T. R. Preston, the Canadian immt, 
gration commissioner in Great Britain, at. 
tended a meeting of thc council of the 
Board of Trade Thursday afternoon and 

the members the necessity- jf
SOME BOSTON OPINIONS ■

.

.

1

Heavily Fined for Killing C<- 
Moose.

Oldtonn, Me., Nov. 28—Thomas Bè 
with, of Randolph, was fined $2o0 4 
costs for the alleged killing of. a »
moose and $100 and costs, for the a lief 
killing of one more bull moose than 1 
state allows, in the municipal court , 
day. George Record, of Kingman, w\ 
accompanied Blackwith on hw bîmti'f 
trip, and at wlj/oee place Beckwith w5 
stopping at the time of the shooting, X, 
vember 25, 1904, also was arraigned! bij 
his case was continued until tomorrow 
In default of paynânt Beckwith wu# coni 
mitted to Bangor jail.

■d THOSE WHITE DEER
(Bobcay^eon Independent).

Among the trophies of the hunt record- 
arc a number Of whitewas

America.
“This has been a fertile country, and 

cure is a continent that has yielded up 
hitherto unheard-of treaeurre, but tbe 
instrument of growth and development has

.to
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DAVID RUSSELL HAS ALL 
THE STRIKE • BREAKERS 

SENT BACK TO MONTREAL

BARRISTERS' SOCIETY DECIDESSAYS DR. McLEOD 
TOLD ABOUT SINKING 

VICTIM’S BODY IN FAVOR OF JUDICATURE ACT
I\
IRecommends Passing of Such at Next Session of Legisla

ture-Committee to Act With Government—Favor Less
ening Jurisdiction of Parish Courts—H. A. Powell 
Would Like Court of Appeal Consisting of Three Judges.

Dr. Pettee, Who Took Part in Operation on Susan Geary, 
Also Testified That Prisoner Wanted to Bury Girl in the 
Cellar—Defence Opens—Admits Trying to Save Actress’ 
Life, But Denies Dismembering the Regains—Former 
Kings County Man Smiling and Confident of Acquittal.

- i

not located when the C. P. R. were paying 
off their batch of men, but these, how
ever, are expected to be found and paid 
today, and returned to Montreal.

The scene last evening at the Union sta
tion as the time drew near for the de
parture of the C. P. R. train bearing 
away the strike breakers, was a novel one. 
The big crowd were huddled together in 
the train abed. Some were Italians, some 
Frenoh-Canadiane, and others were Eng
lishmen. Their ages varied from seventeen 
or eighteen to sixty and more. .

Numerous trucks were piled up with 
their belongings, and here, again, was a 
unique assortment, including trunks of a 
cheap make, ordinary wooden chests, such 
as are used by sailors; carpet bags and 
small sized bundles; some with packages 
done up in shawls, and some with glazed 
cloth, but all probably including their en
tire belongings. •»

As the time for leaving drew near, the 
taken outside of the station and

1Local Longshoremen Now Have All the 
Work Here; Outsiders Are 

Paid Off

l. some one act and not a conglomeration ol 
different acts.

The attorney general said that personal, 
ly he would be very glad, and no doubt 
the government would be glad, to have 
the assistance of such a committee. The 
motion was then unanimously carried.
Bill Dealing With the Inferior 

Courts. „

J. King Kelley moved that in the opin. 
ion of the meeting it was desirable that 
county court jurisdiction be enlarged and 
that civil jurisdiction should be taken 
away from all inferior courts. This mo
tion was seconded by Mr. Grimmer.

Mr. Raymond spoke in favor of the mo
tion.

W. B. Jonah said that he was in favo* 
of the change if shorthand reporting ex
tended to the county courts.

Mr. Plbinney spoke spoke against abol
ishing all inferior courts.

W. D. Carter, of Richibucto, told of hid 
experience with a justice of the peace.

The president suggested the preparation 
of a bill by the crown officers in consul
tation with a committee of the society, to 
be submitted to a meeting of the society,

>
Would Have Three Judges as 

Court ot Appeal.
The motion was unanimously carried.
Mr. Powell spoke strongly in favor of a 

change in the constitution of the Supreme 
court as to the number of judges to sit 
on appeal, his idea being to have judges 
to sit on an appeal all the time, and ho 
moved that the society heartily approve 
of the proposition to establish a court of 
appeal oonsistiug of three judges. This 
was seconded by Mr. Grimmer.

Mr. Hazen said that he was not prepary 
ed to express an opinion at this time and’ 
he moved as an amendment to the mo
tion that the further consideration there
of should be postponed until a meeting to 
be called to consider the act which is tb' 
be prepared relating to county court juris, 
diction. This was seconded by D. Mo 
Leod-Vince, of Woodstock, who favored 
having county court judges come under 
the judicature act whether or not a court 
of appeal was established or not.

The amendment was carried unanimous-

At a largely attended meeting of the 
New Brunswick Barristers’ Society, held 
in the equity court room Wednesday af
ternoop, motions favoring a praotie act on 
the lines of the English Judicature Act, 
and the enlargement of the scope of the 
duties and jurisdiction of county courts 
and for other business, were passed.
Annotation of Revised Statutes 

of Canada.

I
1Boston, Nov. 29—-(Special)—With the as- it would get all connected with the case 

section that Dr. McLeod could not have
cut up the body of Susie Geary on Sep- „Thpre wag 6()metimig Mid at that time 
ternber 19, with «several witnesses to tee- about wh»t should be done if 'the girl
tify to an alibi for Dr. McLeod by trac- should die.”
ing hie movements on that day, and with By whom ?
the suggestion that William E. Hunt had both Dr. McLeod and Mrs. Dana.”-
the opportunity and tile disposition for ^ ^ume mention made about
such a task, Attorney Charles II. Inncs furnace—burning the body—and also
opened Dr. McLeod’s defence this after- about digging a hole in the cellar, and 
noon. about reporting the case.”

-• The doctor is charged with being oc- ‘‘What was said about that?1' 
cearory to the death of Suae Geary, the ,<who $poke about it?, 
dancing girl of “The Shepherd King ’ <>Qr McLeod.’’
Company. It| is admitted that he per- “Did you say anything?”
formed the laparotomy operation Sep torn- “I said I did not think it was very uiti
W M, «iter hj, « «.;«•£ tT-StS 1 ££fVÏÏ

Sr &.-£ «»■*- 1-” «“ •'» -»li1
with the case, or was at the Winthrop ie
street house September 19. McLeod Wanted to Bury Body

Dr. McLeod has not so far during the ...
btial appeared.worried, and today he greet- XVho spoke about burying the body, 
ed. htf friends with a smile when lie came “Both Dr. McLeod and Mrs. Dana.
into courts He is confident, hie lasers “Who spoke about burning it?” Not another pound of freight will be handled,here by outside labor. St.

*** ^ wüi ** ac',uitted; to.th^ Scribed ^ "laparotomy ! John men. today and hereafter, will do all the wori£

The Penalty, if Convicted;- operation in detail and admitted that he Following his telegram to the ’longshoremen In which he said that If they
Should he be convicted of being an ac- ,;i8 0 (*" h°w tbe ^ ia<1 : went back to work he would use hi/influence to have the Montreal men sent

£££* ^penalty—twwtfti Witoess°quoted Dr. McLeod as relating j home at once, David Russell instituted negotiations yesterday with the steam-

peaos in state prison. If he » convicted the .tory of the interment of the dress companies which resulted last evening in the departure by train of the 
at saving been an accessory after the tact smt cases. ’ . , ,the penaty is seven yearn in state pnson. “I remember h» saying that the Montreal laborers.

toe étalements of Hunt and Crawford bag With the head lh it went 
that they received from Dr. McLeod at down with a thud. I think he 
et Winthrop street, between 5 and 6 said he did not think it possible 
*’<eioek oa th* evening of September 19, for the body to be identified and that the 
the drees suit oases which they threw other drees «lit case and the bag prob- 
evertreani from ferryboats that evening, ably never would be found.” 
were met today by the testimony of eev- Pettee startled the court by admitting 
end run 111» m tor the defence that Dr, Me- just before he left the stand that he had 
leod was at hie office, 187 Huntington committed a number of abortions. In 
uwsow, from l o’clock until 7 o’clock Wat opening for the defence, Lawyer Innie 
evening. The doctor's morning houns were said:— ‘
partially accounted for by two visile down Outlined

Mr, lance in hn statement said that he “We are going to show you that Dr.
Would produce testimony to show that McLeod was culled to this girl a bedside,
Hwt’w Philadelphia career made him the that he performed an operation difficult 
"onaunal of the age,” One of the wit- indeed for any skilful physician or surgeon 
nee»» offered to testify to hearing Hunt to perform. We are I going to chow to 
(or as he knew him—Dr. Roberts) esy in you that from that time on he attended 
u Philadelphia saloon that he had under- that girl with a fidelity and with an inter- 
takwn and doctors and that if they fail- est in his practice which is extraordinary 
«d he had drees shit cases, and the river in the history of the prof anion. We are 
was only a few steps away,” going to show, as government witnesses
_ . __ hare shown, that he supposed her tolls
Testimony About Mas». had been notified, that he always sup-

TW. K-n-ri XV Cushine. William M, posed that they knew the truth, and that
«££» Sîthî'i. bSSSiv ™ ÎT *1 £
Ui « witnerees for the defence. They » «mce m kuepmg knowledge of the 
*ere asked whether it was common prac- math-* from the public, 
tire for surgeons doing abdominal opera- "We are going to show you tihrt Hunt 
tiM» to Tear masks This question re-1 had been connected all bis life with errnu- tteW to direct testimony^ fr£n the maid I nafe of thischarector. We are gmgto 

mthrop street house, and also «how you timt he had a piece m Ptutodel- 
Wetfefi. that Dr, McLeod wore phw, and women with illegitimate chil- 

u wk whikTLiting the patient there, dren were taken to hie lying-in hospital,
SThe throe phyfixaai» called said it ™ a 
oommon practice for surgeon* doing ab
dominal operations to wear masks to pro
tect the patients from infection, but on 
crew exanuaatioo they said they could 
not sndenstand why a reputable surgeon 
Aonld wear a mask before the patient was 
etherized and take it off afterwards,

Dr. Dettes ako testified that Dr. Mc
Leod said be had done “A foolish thing 
in making out the certificate of illness 
rent te the manager of “The Shepherd 
hung” Company, September 1ft.

toe afternoon was taken up by the ex
amination of the three doctors and by the 
ragojnony of witnesses called to prove an 
-pVi for. Dr.. McLeod with reference to 
hti movements on September 19,
St the close of the day Judge Stevens 

■canthiaed the jurons about reading ac- 
of the trial or discussing it over

T
In tile absence of the secretary, W. A. 

Ewing was appointed to act. He read a 
letter from the minister of justice asking 
for an opinion from the barristers’ society 
concerning adding to the revised statutes 
of Canada marginal annotations opposite 
each section containing a short reference 
to each decision of the court upon such 
sections.

It was moved by Attorney-General Pugs- 
ley and seconded by J. D. Hazen and un
animously resolved that in the opiui »n 
of the meeting the statutes shouid be 
issued with annotations as mentioned in 
the letter of the minister of justice.

Attorney-General Pugsley then brought 
up the matter of the judicature act.

R. W Hiewson reported that at a large 
meeting of the bar of Westmorland county 
which was held on the 28 inst., a resolution 
was passed in favor of the judicature act 
with only one dissenting voice. Upon the 
matter of parish courts they were of the 
opinion that mostly anything would be 
better than the present system.

Premier Tweedie said that he at first 
was rather opposed to the judicature act, 
but that now he was rather inclined to 
the other side, as to the other mat.“v 

The returning of the Montreal laborers his idea *° “tend jurisdictioa of 
does not include those who came here and count3’ court judges and he was strongly in

favor of tflieir trying all cases now tx.cd 
by the justices of the peace.

J. D. Phinney, of Fredericton, was op
posed to a judicature act and was in favor 
of the present practice.

XV. C. H. Grimmer, of St. Stephen^aid 
that the bar of Charlotte county was 
strongly in favor of the judicature act, 
and that he personally was very much in 
favor of the abolition of the jurisdiction 
of the justices of the peace and parish 
court commissioners in civil matters.

H. A. Powell, of Sackville, spoke strong
ly in favor of a judicature act and said 
that he was authorized by Judge Barker 
to eay that he was in favor of the act 
and would give every possible assistance 
in perfecting it.
Decide for Judicature Act.

Telegraph and Times Pay $1,000 to Indemnify 
Steamship Companies for Cancelling Outsiders' 
Contracts and to Get Them Out of Town at 
Once—Two Hundred and Fifty Left Last Night, 
Rest Today, and H. A. Allan Says Local Laborers 
Are $6,000 in Pocket as a Result

/

men were
put aboard three colonist cars; and these 
three, when the train arrived, were «hunt
ed out into the yard and attached, and the 
final chapter of the ’longshoremen’s strike 
was closed.
Mr. Allan’s Statement.

Hugh Allan and William I. Gear were 
seen at the train by a Telegraph reporter, 
and they assured him that they were go
ing back to Montreal exceedingly happy.

Mr. ABân, speaking to a Telegraph man, 
said that he figured there were about 264 
men to be taken back, and he calculated 
that the arrangement made by the Tele
graph and Times would save to the long
shoremen of St. John fully 16,000, as that 
amount would bp paid out in wages to the 
outsiders had they been kept here for the 
full time oF their two weeks’ contracts.These men were under contract, and $1,000 was paid by The Telegraph 

and The Times to indemnify the companies for cancelling these contracts and 

withdrawing the men at once.
By this course the local men get all the work at once, and a saving to 

them of some $6,000 will result They would have lost this money had the 
Montreal men remained here until their contracts expired, as they would have 
done but for Mr. Russell’s prompt intervention and his decision to foot the bill 
and bring the whole matter to the most satisfactory end that was possible. 
The following documents are self-explanatory :

then deserted.

i■iA TRIBUTE TO THE
LATE KILOOUR SHIVES >

i
On the reassembling of the commission 

appointed to investigate certain charges 
made against the Restigouohe Boom Com
pany, this week ait Campbell ton, the chair
man, Hon. F. E. Barker, paid the follow
ing tribute to the late Kilgour Shivee:—

“Before the commission resumed its 
hearing Thursday, I think it right that 1 
should make some allusion to the very sad 
event that occurred some few weeks ago. 
I allude to the untimely death of Mr. 
Shivee, a gentleman whom we met when 
here before and whose interests were so 
closely identified with this commiedoo. 
It was a great shook to me when I heard 
on Sunday morning of his untimely 
Great as was that shock to myself, the 
loss must be much greater to those in the 
town of Cam [hellton with whom he has 
been associated for so many years.

“I son sure Ms loss will be greatly felt 
and it wÛl be difficult to find any person 
to take his place here. The universal re
spect and esteem in which he was held 

proved by the attendance of ao 
many of the citiaene ' of UampbeHton at 
hie funeral service at St, John, I have 
known Mr. Shivee personally for many 
years, and I know that in Qampbellton and 
in aU parts of the province he was es
teemed a good man, ft good citigen, a 
good business man end a good friend. 1 
sympathise with aU you gentlemen here 
whose loss, as I hare said before, has been 
so much greater then outs, having been 
so otosely Identified with him.”

i

-Jy.
St. John, N. B,, 29th Nov., 1905. >The attorney general said that it was 

the intention of the government to sim
plify county court procedure in event of Î 
the act being passed.

E. P. Raymond and J. King Kelley 
spoke in favor of a provision in the judi
cature act or otherwise for attachment of 
real property.

The attorney general replied that the 
government would consider the matter.

The meeting then adjourned to meet at 
the call of the president.

Those present were: A. B. Connell, K.
C. , president; Attorney General Pugsley, 
Hon. W. P. Jones, solicitor general; J,
G. Stevens, jr., K. C. (St. Stephen); J.
D. Hazen, K. C.; H. A. Powell, K. G;j 
W. C. H. Grimmer, K. C.; E. G. Kaye, 
D. McLeod-Vince, R. W. Hewson, E. P. 
Raymond, W. B. Jonah, George Clarke 
(St. Stephen),’ G.W. Allen, K.C. (Frederic
ton), J. D. Phinney, K. C.; W, D. Car
ter, A. W. MacRae, W. A. Ewing, T. P. 
Regan, J. A. Sinclair, J. R. Armstrong,
K. C.; J. King Kelley, M. G. Teed, K. C.; 
J. B. M. Baxter, W. J. Mahoney, H. H. 
Pickett, W. H. Harrison, J. A. Belyee,
H. S. KeVh, A. B. Oopp (Sackville), Hon.
L. J. Tweedie, K. C.; Hon. F. J. Sweeney, 
W. W. Allen, K. C.; A. X. Trueman, K. 
C.; C, H. Ferguson, B. S. Smith, G. H. 
V. Belyca, C. S. Hanington, E. T. C, 
Knowles, S. A. M. Skinner, C. F. San. 
ford and E. R. Chapman.

1

John Russell, Jr,, Esq., St. John, N. B. ,
Dear Sir! In consideration of the sum of One Thousand Dollars 

($1,000.00) paid us by you today, towi rJs the expense of indemnifying 
the laborers for cancellation of their contracts,with the steamers, so that the 
local St John labor shall receive immediate employment in discharging and 
loading the several steamers; so far as there is work to be donfy we hereby 
guarantee that these men will be sent back to Montreal at once.

Yours truly,

Mr. Powell then moved that in the 
opinion of the meeting it was desirable 
that the government of New Brunswick 
should introduce and pass a judicature 
act at the next eewion of the legislature. 
This wss seconded by A. W. McRae, who 
spoke strongly in favor of it.

The president, A. B. Connell, of Wood- 
stack, said that be was personally in favor 
of the suet, but that the bar of Carleton 
county seemed indifferent as to whether 
the act paeeed or not.

Upon the motion being put it was de
clared carried.

E. P. Raymond suggested the appoint
ment of a standing committee of the soci
ety to suggest to the attorney general each 
year amendments thought necessary to the

end.

;

HUGH A. ALLAN 
WILLIAM I. GEAR.

here was
d ' . St. John, N. B., Nov. 29,1905.
^ n tX1 Received from The Telegraph Publishing Company, St. John, N. B.

Cutti j Check on the Bank of British North America for Five Hundred Dollars 
h« k£* ,MdJimtT XÆcfari (500) in favor of H. A. Allan and W. I. Gear, being one-half ’(1-2) of One 
three same human tmdiee killed by the Thousand Dollars ($1,000) paid to Messrs. Allan and 'Gear towards indemnl- 
“SSrWSl £l^to’£Ïoni be- fying all outside laborers brought here by the steamships companies to dis- 
^ to charge and load vessels in St. John, sending them back and employing at
that iicuse at «î wmtirop street, ou that onc8 a|| §t, John labor to do the work on all the winter port steamers.
18th day of September, when the body of 

girl ware dismembered and disposed'

■■

!

Ï

act.
Mr, Powell moved that a committee of 

four including Judge Barker, to be nomi
nated by the president, be appointed to 
act witii the government in framing a 
judicature act, l 

J, B, M. Baxter seconded the motion, 
and in doing eo urged the adoption ofMontreal Navigation Oloeed,

Montreal, Nov, 88—(Special) —Ocean 
navigation will close here tomorrow by 
tbe departure of tbe Canadian Pacifie At
lantic liner Lake Michigan for Liverpool.

Only four times since 1880 has the sea
son dosed on a later date. During that 
time the earliest date of cloelng was Ney, 
19, 1881,

HUGH A. ALLAN. 
WILLIAM I. GEAR.

this
of” ties advised him that it was in his best 

interests to do eo, ho still contended that 
the city had no right to enter, for his 
lease did .not expire until May, 1906.

As the day wore along it was seen thali 
it wou'd be only a matter of time before 
the building would totally collapse. At 8 
o’clock last night, which was about an 
hour from flood tide, tbe structure had 
sagged considerably, and the wharf next) 
it, stretdhing out toward the water, was 
also in danger of breaking up. With the ex
ception of one corner, there was no ground 
whatever beneath the house, and the piles 
looked as if there was small chance of the 
building being supported any longer.

It is said that the dredging is respons
ible for the giving way of the ground. 
The dredging operations were being car
ried on quite close to where the houeo 
stood. It is hardly possible that the build
ing oan be repaired, for the rear and in. 
fact all of the lower part, is a wreck.

Some of the Oarleton people are in favor 
of burning it. As it stood last night, they 
said, it is a menace to the public safety, 
for if the piles suddenly gave way, the 
sidewalk and part of the street would go 
with it.

FEW LANDSLIDE 
IN CUN MAY 

BE MORE SERIOUS

/-
St. John, N. B,, Nov. 29,1905. 

Received from The Times Printing and Publishing Company t
Check on Union Bank of Halifax for Five Hundred Dollars ($500) In 

_ fevor of H. A. Allan and W. I. Gear, being one-half 0-2) of One ThousandÏÜ MOnTREAL Do,,are (^»000) Paid t0 Messrs‘ Allan and Gear towards Indemnifying all
outside laborers brought here by the steamship companies to discharge and 

; load vessels in St. John, sending them back and employing at once all Si. 
I John labor to do the work on All the winter port steamers.

TOBOfiB
'Oeuüdgiving-.

"E any one attempts to discuss it with 
instructed to report to the TO EXTEND ITS LINEi

jvm, you are , „ , ..
^ o’dock
Dnckaj-..

!>, Pettee* who vnm on the etand si, 
the l*st witoeec

Mow Consumption Starts
Tired When You Waken—Languid All 

Day—Nerves Worn Out—Snap All C. P. R. Laying Another Track—Smith 
Building Still Standing, But Feared 
It May Go.

todsy> _
jfoe- the government-. His testimony w*s

was
to the government. ™ ;
to the effect that Dr, McLeod cared for j fc . ft --Ailiaa lima TYr•oases from tne Gone._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ BUM» officr^dTtoT to. ! Will Be Completed Within Three Years
McLeod told him be (McLeod) wrote the 
eettificato oi iHnetti oa September 10 to 
the manager ot -’tine Shepherd Kifig” 
ibe&fcrioaJ company-

what occurred the day Le 
fa Miss QeuSt Dr» Pettee

aaid^—
"Dr.. McLeod produced a mai, which he 

void fie had worn when he viaitod these 
■patiente at that bouse, and also said he 
had worn when be went in to see the 
patient the day before, and thought it 
best Dm* I should wear it,” ,

Witness described this re a piece ol 
the upper part of the

Your limbe fed "fitaggy” and excessive- 
ly weak, A night’s deep seldom brings 
satisfying rest, 
haustton and 
your health. Soon every spark of vitality 
is used up. Then you catch tuberculosis.

Start today. Build up, get new nerve 
force, and overcome 
cay. Use Ferrosone 
consider the most 
tonic ever made.

Ferrosone cures, b#iuse it can furnish 
t nutriment and

and Run Between C, P, R, and G 
T. P, Routes. HUGH A, ALLAN. 

WILLIAM I. GEAR. Continuous headache, ex- 
nenous sensations destroy

A landslide occurred at the heed of 
Rodney slip Tuesday and the old one and 
a half etory wooden building, standing in 
Union street, West End, almost opposite 
to where the Beaver is dredging, and oc
cupied by I. E, Smith, grocer, is little bet
ter than a ruin, and still more damage is 
threatened.

Late last night conditions were not 
changed, but it was feared that early this 

étide may do damage. 
f forenoon the ground beneath 
commenced to slide into the 

«IW’thrro the dredge is at work, and last 
Æn\ng the plica upon which the building 
gtood were slanting and the structure 
seemed in imminent danger of giving way 
altogether. -

The sidewalk stretching along toward 
the immigration buildings at Sand Point 
was slanting toward the harlxT and 
ning parallel with it along the street, a 
split extended for about twenty feet.

Further out in the street, where the C. 
P. R. tracks are, there was a, decided de
pression.
Shifting the O. P. R. Track.

\ !
I

Montreal, Nov. 28—(Special)—I* is said 
here that the $6,000,000 which Willem ] Save for
MacKcnzic succeeded in securing in Lon-1 be located at train time Wednesday night, 
don, gives arenrance that the Canadian if - ^ ’» cle*f ^
XT .» .... , » » - .. . brought here during the longehoremene
Northern will be extended from Port Ar-, etti^and locai gfajp laborote will havo 
thur tn Mootzrxxl within three years. ! aU the work without having to wait for 
Should that be true the west win, within j the outsiders’ contracts with the «hipping

■ - r* r ” nfi ** “~=s;3^«2! ustssssgreat rail outlets, instead of one, re at ^ ^ to Montrea).
P*?*3*- ... Figured by H. A. Alton, of the Alton

Three years ago MacKenne & -Mann ÏBe yœterd*T this means a sanng of some 
ip laced survey parties over the ground, „ to st_ John laborers, for if tlie 

Used Mask to OonoeaJ Identity north of Lake Superior, and a good deal ; were carried out it is figured
-Wha- he said at that time was that material was coUeeted regarding routes, ^ ^ amount would have gone into 

2: recovered we could not grades, etc It is now said that further the ^ets of the Montreal men at the
be mmorWritiTthe case I put the «nrveyrng has been done recently, and e rte o£ Ule city laborers.

oounactEd wicn toe case. ' that a route has been practically select- F(qk)W1Zu, on the promise of David Rue-d rZoddÏÏ* SS «I and that evening is m redness ,^1,^00^ "of Sunday tost to See- 
the llœ wre good loT co™8t™ctK,n> whlch wUi llkd>' begul retary Gillespie of the local association

“I went down riairs and consulted with next spring. . that if the men returned to work he
Dr. McLeod. He wanted to know what The cnosen is said to he about do all in h« power to see that it
was the thing to be done, and I told midway between the C. P. R. are! the waa flecured to tliem action was taken

, him the lest advice I could give turn was section to be traversed by the Grand prompUy following the decision of the
to send the patient to the city hospital. Trunk Pacific. There is . men to return.
He thought it best not to do that, because Railway circle^ that the Mackenzie * Wednesday morning John Russel,jr.,b^

Mann aggregation will endeavor to finance gan neg»tiations with Moeurs. Allan and 
a branch line from Toronto to Montreal, anj their nature and result are told
taking in Ottawa. jn documents printed herewith.

Mr. Rue-ell s message to Secretary Gil
lespie came at a time when it not only 
appeared that the local men could not 
win their joint in the dispute with the 
shipping interests, but that laborers from 
Montreal would be brought here under 
an all-winter contract and that the whole 
benefit of the season’s labor on the win
ter shipping would be lost to the tit. 
John men.

The strike was ended before that came 
men brought here lmd

to the companies for the amounts they 
would owe the Montreal laborers under 
the contracta and the expenses of trans
porting them Here end back to Montreal. 
And in consideration of this payment the 
steamship rompantes were to get the out
side laborers away at once and give our 
own men the benefit of the work here Im
mediately. The agreement was made, the 
money was paid on behalf of these two 
newspapers, the Montreal laborers have 
gone and the work awaits the St, John 
'longshoremen.
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of tni The Weterboro Smallpox Situ
ation.

A letter from Ohipman says that the 
smallpox is still spreading at Waterboro. 
The five suspects who were met at. Minto 
by Dr. Hay are now comfortably housed 
in a lumber camp at Newcastle. Another 
suspect has been reported as -visiting 
friends at Coal Creek. The cars of the 
Central railway have been again fumigat
ed end the mails are being disinfected.

The latest report from the smallpox 
situation at Waterboro is that all the sus
pected houses have been quarantined and 
that the schools and churches have been 
closed. There have been no dea;ths and 
the situation remains practically unehang-

tho is

maskî"
ated,■ 
force* 
health

This is rertifl 
ing energies frl 
once of Mr. I 
Ont., proves th

“Household wor 
exhausted my strength 
miserable. My cheqjj 
ef health, and oco 
rheumatisi*. ’fhd 
and notlui^jurfl 
nut foelingiTrehills and despondency filled 
my very being. 1 became anaemic and 
dwindled down to a shadow. Consumption 

very near. Ferrozone put strength in 
my body with n rush. It built me up, 
strong, virile and happy, and I have been 
well ever eince.”

Ferrozone cures sickness by curing the 
real cause—lack of blood and nerve tone. 
It keeps people at their best—fit, ready 
and anxious for work. In 60c. boxes only, 
six for 82.50, at all dealers, or N. C. Pol

it Co., Hartford, Conn., U. S. A., end 
Kingston, Ont.

The Official Settlement of the 
Strike.

The strike was officially called off yes- 
in tiohotiold &

•Æ fail
le experi- 
lohrelber,

lerday afternoon when 
Co.’s office, Prince William street, repre
sentatives of the 'longshoremen’s associa
tion and the Shipping Federation signed 
an agreement for the winter’s work. This 
document was in substance the same re 
.that of last season. Those present 
(For the 'longshoremen. President 
Moore, Secretary W. J. Gillespie, Michael 
J. Kelly, E. I. Thomas and George Cath
erine; and for the federation, llugli A. 
Allan and William I. Gear.

At the meeting the labor men asked the 
federation representatives if it would not 
be, possible to send all the imported men 
back to Montreal. The matter ■ of two

run-

ree had about 
was week and 

lacked the color 
Fully I had spells of 
my appetite fell off, 

tempt me to eot. Wom

an!

were:
James

Superintendent Wm. Downic and Engin, 
eer J. It. Barber, of the C. P. R-, visited 
the scene tost evening about 7 o’clock, 

I and considered tlie outlook looked so seri- 
tbat steps wilt immediately be taken 

an accident occurring in con

ed.*4 was
one Another Football Fatality

Sedalla, Mo., Nov. 28—Robert Brown, 
sixteen years old, who was injured in a 
football game here last Saturday between 
local elevens, died today. Brown was 
paralyzed from the neck down and was 
rendered unconscious.

IIS' PRINK to prevent
neetion with the railway wiork in the lo
cality. Mr. Barber snid that trains would 
continue to run throughout the night, but 
that this morning a new track would be 
laid along the opposite side of the street, 
as far as possible from the side that has 
weakened.

Besides Mr. Smith, another tenant of 
the building was James Henderson, who 

TCH kept a beer and tobacco shop. The first 
1 11 indication that something was wrong was

notion by the watchman on the tug Beav- 
out 3 o’clock yesterday morning. 

Ld^bout fuur hours later, Mr. Smith open- 
red his store and discovered that the floor 

of an ell had given completely away and 
B2 emptied a variety of goods into the slip. 
wney was seen that the building was in

danger of falling over from the street, and 
steps were at once taken to vacate tlie 
premises. Mr. Henderson, however, ob
jected to leave, and though the authori-

? ?j
weeks’ contract was explained to them, 
but later in the day the troublesome 
question was straightened out, as already 
told, by Mr. Bussell, ami the St. John 
’longshoremen’s request was gained.

The providing for the withdrawal of the 
Montreal meu was accomplished toward 
evening, when representatives of the 
steamship companies '«vho had had the im
ported men working for them, paid them 
off. The thirty-five men who arrived at 
noon yesterday had not been brought into 
the city, but-were held a<t Fairville. These, 
with the rest, were provided with trans- ; 
portalion. In all there were in the vicin- ! 
ity of 250 men, divided as follows: Allan I 
line, 85; Donaldson line, 67. of whom 34 ! 
arrived the day before yesterday and 291 
yesterday; Head line. 34-, and the C. P. B,., 
42, six of whom arrived yesterday. There 

of fourteen or fifteen men 
reason or eAbtf, weru

1

\

V,^ lit sonm } Moncton, Nov. 2S—A schooner, owned 
by Captain Phales. with a cargo of apples come
whirih she was bringing to Moncton, was ]0^ qf Italians'had worked a week
badly damaged here on Sunday night. The and had another to go, later arrivals had 

. i ,,-nrked but a few days ot their contractsschooner was at Dunlap’s wliart and was woikea J< im€ and er>me came even yewicra<i>, alter 
left sitting on the bed .when the tide went ; ^ gtl.ikc Jia<| ended. Altogether tiiere 
out. Small boys pulled tlie anile up nnd | ucrc tiomc -25o men who would Have to 
tbe wind catching them hated -the schooner ' be kept at work until tlie time agreed
over and stove in several planks. When u|sin Had passed. _
the tide came up the schooner filled and , The rewill ot Mr. Rufisellfi negona ion 
tiie deckload, .about fifteen barrels, floated ! with the eteamship men was, as is set out 

I off up river. The cargo had been shipped I in the document?, payment of $1,000, boine 
at Kingsport (X.S.). The loos will be, in equal shares (by The Daily Iclegrapn 

1 about $20». and Evening Tidies, as -partial indemnity

It is rumored that tihe Eastern Steamship 
Comj>any has secured control of the Portland 
&. Rockland Steamboy Company.
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READ THE PROOF
RMd the _m«„t o, the Sate. Read the statement ot the tacts ot the greatest sate o.Mena^Boy, «JJ, - 

douh, "h ^d attt'Ld CSÆE SfX "Lb InT^d —rgTt ont — ‘JîÆ ZXf

" r-s=« - - « -—- — *- -d° d^: lmle
money will go a long way. Every bargain Is a big one.
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Ages 9 to 17 
YearsBoys’ 3-Piece Suits, f

"

Men’s FurnishingsMen’s Winter Overcoats
This reorganization sate has^ ^ prtcestn the^umtshtngs 

m?ufsTvTn8s“aT'4 redact,one from régula? prices. A veritable sacri- $2.90 for |ults, regular price $3.50

one- lEESE-^
half or even two-thirds.

/ - I
Reduced to $ 300 
Reduced to 
Reduced to 
Reduced to 
Reduced to 7.50 
Reduced to 
Reduced to 
Reduced to 
Reduced to 10 00 
Reduced to 12.00 
Reduced to 1250 
Reduced to 13.50 
Reduced to 17.50 
Reduced to 25.00

$ 6.00 Men’s Blue Beaver Overcoats, - 
7.00 Heavy Grey Vicuna Overcoats, - 
8.00 Heavy Tweed Overcoats,
9.00 Fancy Tweed Overcoats,

10.00 Fancy Tweed Overcoats,
12.00 Fancy Tweed Overcoats,
12.00 Grey Twill Vicuna Overcoats, - 
12.00 Blue Black Beaver Overcoats, - 
13.50 Fancy Tweed Overcoats,
16.00 Fancy Tweed Overcoats,
18.00 Fancy Tweed Overcoats,
20.00 Fancy Tweed Overcoats,
25.00 Fancy Tweed Overcoats,
30.00 Fancy Tweed Overcoats,

5.25
6.25
7.25«

I

8.50 Ages 2 1-2 to 8 
YearsBoys’ Russian Overcoats,Underwear and Shirts6.50I

8.25 $3.35 for Boys’ Russian Overcoats that were $4.25 
4.25 for Boys’ Russian Overcoats that were 5.50 
5 85 for Boys’ Russian Overcoats that were 7.50-

Stanfteld^Guaranteed Unshrinkable Shirts and ^ ^ ^

Fleece Shirts’ and Drawers, reg. price 50c. sale price, 37c. per garment 
All Wool Elastic Ribbed Shirts and Drawers, reg

ular price $1.00, sale price, - ~
Lambs’ Wool Shirts and Drawers, reg. price 50c.

sale price, - - _ w
Workingmen’s Shirts of Oxford, Gingham, Cotton- 

ade and Heavy Duck, regular price 75c, sale

BluePFlannel Shirts, Collar attached, regular price 

75c., $1, sale price,
Blue Flannel Shirts, Collar attached, regular price 

$1.25, sale price, - - - “
Grey Flannel Shirts, Collar attached, 75c, $1.00,

sale price. - - - - ' "
Grey Flannel Shirts, Reversible Collar attached, 

regular price $1 25, sale price,
Natural Wool Night Shirts, reg. price $2, sale price 
Merino Night Shirts, reg. price $1.50, sale price,
Flannel Night Shirts, special sale price,

Gloves and Mitts

Ages 3 to 17
YearsBoys’ Reefers,

$1.20 for Reefers that were $1.50 
1.90 for Reefers that were 2.50 
3.25 for Reefers that were 4.50',

Boys’ Oydrcoats,
|mt were $3.75 
that were 5.00 

Sts that were 8 00 
oats that were/1 9.00

78c. per garment 

37c. per garment

t

i

I
53c, per garment 

b6c. 78c
Men’s Ulsters and Reefers Ages 6 to 17 

Years
I-

Reduced to $5.00 
Reduced to 5.00 
Reduced to 5.25 
Reduced to 4.25 
Reduced to 3.25 
Reduced to 4.00

$10.00 Brown Frieze Ulsters, » 
12.00 Brown Frieze Ulsters, 
8.00 Grey Frieze Ulsters,
6.00 Grey Frieze Ulsters,
4.00 Grey Frieze Reefers, 
5.00 Grey Frieze Reefers.

$3.0M*r OvAcoat
3.8(nor Ovqfco 
5.95 for Ovj 
6.90 for O

\
98c X

5rc. 78c

Extras Specials ! ,I
98c

epcfMAL__A lot of tv*^?iece Pleated Suits, ages 6 to 11 years. Colors
tile and grey. Fornaffprice of these suits was $1 50. Sale price $1.20.

65c SPECIAL__A lot Vthree-piece suits in Tweeds and Serges One and
of a kind aa^very size in the lot. Former prices $4.50 to $7. Sale price $2.65

(SPECIAL—Aifour Boys’ Colored Wash Suits at half price, 
cha aWAll-Wool ! SPECTALVBoys’ Blanket Coats were $4 50. Sale price $3.35.

Æ ! SPECIA^^-A lot of Fancy Reefers to fit boys 3 to 6 years.
$4.00 to 6.50. Special sale price $2.20.

65I
13Men’s Winter Suits ,

i
$ 8.50 Fancy Tweed Suits,

10.00 Fancy Tweed Suits, ,
12.00 Fancy Tweed Suits,
15.00 Fancy Tweed Suits,
18.00 Fancy Tweed Suits.
20.00 Fancy Tweed Suits, - 
10.00 'Blue and Black Worsted Suits,
12.00 Blue and Black Worsted Suits,
15 00 Blue and Black Worsted Suits, 
is’oo Blue and Black Worsted Suits,

Ca:Up Quite 10 Heavy Merino Half-Hose, sale price,Hoys oaiior OUlU$ Ye,rs Heavy v/ool Half Hose, sale price.
Materials are light and Dark Tweeds and Worsteds; also Navy Scotch Heather HaifPHose, sale price, - V

Blue Serges and Worsteds. Heavy Black Worsted Half Hose, sale price, - * jr
$1.85 for Sailor Suits, former prices $2.25, $2.50 and $3.00 Cardigans and Sweaters
noe fnP Sailor Suits, former prices 3.25, 3 50 and 4.UU ° ... . 'II for &«or Suits, former prices 4.50. 5.00 and 5.50 An Woo, **£>*"£* g* ^ S'jgU Pb«. -

-ntr *1 SSST ftsfflS’îS; ». ,o„4.=,Yc,
English made Worsted Knit Cardigans, social prices during this sale, 

stripes, ! Visor Hood and Muffler, regular price $1.50, sale price 98c 
Umbrellas in all makes and styles, 78c. and upwards.
Fitted Dressing Cases (suitable for presents) special prices..

! Linen and Silk Handkerchiefs at special prices,
| Travelling Bags, .Suit Cases and Grips, spécial prices during this sale.

The above is only an Incomplete list, but will serve to give you an idea of the prices 
j to prevail during this great reorganization sale.

Reduced
Reduced
Reduced
Reduced
Reduced
Reduced
Reduced
Reduced
Reduced 12.00

1000
12.00
13.00

6.00
Dent’s and Fownes’ makes of Glove 

at special prices during this sale.
English All-Wool Gloves, regular price 35 to 50:.. sale pricB 
Mocha Wool lined Gloves, regular price $1.2?/sale price, 11 
Heavy Fleece-Lined Mitts, regular price 35cJsale price, I 1 
Gauntlet Gloves for Railway Men, regular prick 75c., sale EFicq 
Heavy Kid, Wool-lined Gloves, regular price 11.25, sale price, 
Heavy Comfort Mitts, Leather faced all rouna sale pricy

8.00 Former \

prises were23c
98c ! Boys’ Knee Pants

We have put our Boys’ Knee Pants in two lots and priced them
rv 19c

5.00
600i
8.00 c below \

Lot No. 1—60c, 65c, 70c. Reduced to 49 c.
Lot No/2—80c, 85c, 90c, $1.00. Reduced to 69c.

All materials and sizes.

Boys’ Furnishings
Winter Caps, regular prices 40c to 75c. Sale price 25c.
Children’s M Waists, regular price 25c. Sale price 2 for 25c.grænrst**. ,»=.,»=, »
Boys’ Cashmere Stockings, regular price 75c.

I Hostel
T4c per pair j 
19c per pair \ 

19c per pair j 
27c per pair 
28c per pair

y
\

IX
78c !"ice.

- '■ $1 19

Children’s Wool TouquesBoys’ Norfolk Suits, V
19c for the 25c kind; 27c for the 35c kind. 
32c for the 40c kind; 37c for the 50c kind.Medium and Dark Grey Brown Tweeds In mixtures, 

checks; also, Navy Blue Cheviots, Serges.
$1 89 for Norfolk Suits, former prices $2 25, $2.50 

2 80 for Norfolk Suits, former price 3.50
= m for Norfolk Suits, former price 7.00
5 65 for Norfolk Suits, former price

Touqiie, Sash and Mitt Setts
53c for the 65c ones; 67c for the 85c 
All other furnishings for boys at like reductions.

ones.t
;

i7.50
OPEN SATURDAY I

\

CLOSED FRIDAY
desman ready to serve customers to a feast of bargains in Memand9th. 
stand back of every garment we sell, with the money back if not satisiact ry.

the like of which the
Saturday morning, December 2nd, 

people of St. John were never treated to t
oi
on approval, butI’

SCOVIL BROS. & COr .
OAK HALL St. John, N.B.) King Street 

^ Cor. Germain, | ,

it as likely to prove of advantage to the ANDREW’S NIGHTmeet persistent advertising both in the 
United Kingdom and on the continent. 
There were many Canadians who ran away 
with the idea that because they lived in 
Canada and were engrossed in Canadian 
interests therefore the dominion occupied 
the same predominant position in the 
thoughts of the entire world; whereas the 
truth was that Canada, but for the special 

directed towards her

I .IMMIGRATION AGENT 
OF CANADA IN LONDON 

IS HERE ON BUSINESS

Mr. Preston will leave for Ottawa today 
and does not expect to return to England 
for two months, as he has much important 
business to transact on this side in con
nection with bis department.

........ 228.50
. .. 21.80

Premiums...........................
Exhibition expenses..

three exhibits of apples from orchards 
in the county.

The most interesting division was the 
bread and biscuit competition entered 
into by the ladies.

During the year 
of the society were held and though not 
largely attended considerable interest in 
the society work was displayed.

Two institutes were held, the one at 
Red Head on November 1st was slimly 
attended, but that on the following even
ing at Golden Grove was largely attended, 
being one of the best held by the msti-

The directors hope that the incoming 
board will take up the society work with 
renewed energy, such as has character
ized the work of this society in the past.

Respectively submitted,
It, R. PATOHELL, Secretary.

The following were appointed directors:
B. V. Millidge, R. R. Retched, s- T- ‘tX
ing, Robt. McLean, J. M. Donovan, is. 
Mullin, R. D' McLean, Thee. Clark, Sami. 
Creighton, Dr. T. Fred Johnston, F. V. 
Hamm, Dr. Thomas Walker. Eduard 
Young, Wm. R. McFate.-G. 1. Stephen- 
son, James Morland, D. Magee. ,r \\ m. 
Donovan, J. H. Pullen, James Collins, 
W. E. Newcomb, Daniel Michaud. James 
Wilkes and James Finley.

Officers and executive were

ANNUAL MEETING OF 
AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY

The world is called from Labor to Refresh.

Immortalizing tile Fatherhood of God. And 
the Bro.herhood of Man,

Its coming yet for a’ that; that Man to Mai) 
the world owre, shall Brithers be for a 
that.

8458.10
l ..8108.99; Balance

The Farmers' Institute financial state
ment ‘bowed total receipts, to be 836.40.

regular meetingsseven Apobaqui Notes.
Apohaqui, Kings Co., Nov. 30—The fu

neral of the late Matthew Fenwick was 
held Wednesday afternoon and consider
ing the inclemency of 'the weather was 
largely attended.

After a short service at the house the 
body was removed to the Baptist church, 
where a short address was delivered by 
Rev. B. H. Nobles, of Sussex. The inter
ment was at the Lower Mi'llstreajn Bap
tist. cemetery.

Rev. G. A. Fenwick arrived Tuesday 
Dr. Vamvart and little son Ar-

Sit ye doon by the ingle, an' gie us y or 
crack.

The uicht's 
We ll sing auld 

the Mull,
Saint Andra's oor
WeWhaeWcôft a bit haggis oor auld eouittri»

An'fai°'tootbfu o' speerlts will no turn si

Tuist a wee drap pie o t. in kindness t.ae preei 
There’s uae bvoo sae guld as oor auld bur-

skirl on his bagpipes will blew,
, and solemn, oor lad kens then*

rattention wliioh was 
through various channels, would occupy 
muolt less important place in Great Rnt-

e cauld, an1 hac a bit snack; 
Scotch sangs, an* pass round

host, by my faith man,
ts Work This Year Was Not Quite 

Up to the Usual Standard

-he Report of the Directors on 
the Fall Exhibition and the 
General Work — The List of 
New Directors and Offloere— 
The Financial Statement Shows 
a Balance.

MoAdam Junction News.
Me Adam, Nov. 28—The old water tank, 

which has for years occupied a conspicu
ous position in the yard here, is lreing torn 

Tile new one,
rfjhe station, has ibeçn in use for some

ain.W. T, R. Preston Talks of the Work 
of Securing New Settlers

ADVISES INDUCEMENTS
BY EASTERN PROVINCES

millions of people on theTher Aver©_
other side of the Atlantic who '''»ul,l tu^ 

interest in Canada but for the eftorts 
continually put. forth to directnorecently erected

which were 
attention 4o the dominioncnear

time.
Abrdlu»m Swan had a narrow escape 

from drowning in Wauldehagan Lake yes
terday. He and a companiom went hunt-' 
ing in the morning and in returning at- 
temptet^'to cross the lake. When they 
had gone some distance the ice gave way 
under Mr. Swan. As it was vert' thin and 
badly fractured his comrade could not help 
him any but he succeeded at ltet hi 
scrambling out without assistance.

The Orangemen's wives held a chicken 
supper and sale in the new Orange Hall 
here this evening. In spite of the rain 
and the muddy condition of the road there 

gpod attendance. The fancy table 
presided over by Miss Hoyt and Mrs. 

(}. W. Greer. Miss Bessie Miller and Mrs. 
Mowatt had eliai'ge oi the ice cream stand, 
while Mrs. teegee presided over the candy

ley bree.
Other Colonies in Competition.

There were, continued 3Ir. Preston, be
tween 2,000 and 3,000 booking agencies m 
the United Kingdom, and Jiundretts o 
thousands of Canadian pamphlets were 
distributed through these agencies every 
year, arid it must tie remembered that 
other colonies, such as Westren Australia 
and New Zealand, entered into direct 
competition with Canada and both were 
after a class of emigrants looked upon 
this side as the most desirable.

Referring to the class of immigrants 
from the other side, Mr. Preston said toe 
great majority of men who came to Can
ada were honest, steady and industrious. 
'There were, naturally, a few undesirables 
among such a large number but out ot 
the 60,000 who arrived from England tins 
year, verv nearly all had proved satisfac
tory and would make good citizens.

The piper a s 
Baith martial,
At Strathspeys or a reel, he is true to th4

Homer’s wund never fails, when the dauce 
holds the floor.

Scots Wha Hae’ will be sung, and sangs o» 
lang syne, _ ^ .

A sneech by the Doctor, a Judge, or Divine.
ied professors, eulogizing the

I
•r- lie of Competition Made by 
Othjr Colonies in the Old 
Country-—Good Class Being 
Secured for Canada--Approves 
Scheme of Mrs. Close.

evening; 
t-hur this morning.

Alfred Fenwick, of £>t. John, and Dr. 
Gray, of Fairvilk, were here today.

Airs. Sarah A. I^ynn, of St. John, came 
this morning and will return this evening.

(he annual meeting oi the Agricultural 
held yesterday afternoon, Dr.

A spe 
Ither lean 

Scotch, 
Be th

Society was 
V, Fred Johnston was elected president, 
the directors report, submitted by R. R.

as follows :

natives o’ Lands End or far John o* 

Dorus this nicht, we’ll drink wi*
tney n.
Groats,

Deoch au’ 
guid will 

Nae heel 
Saint 

Tho’ far
still thrive. . . . ,

In Saint John he'll be honored, in nineteen* 
ot-flve.

on
W. T. R. Prceton, Canadian immigra

tion commissioner in Great Britain, ar
rived in the city yesterday on business 
connected with his department, but he de-

He is

taps, Saint Andrew’s, oor patron 

frac the land, where oor kinsfolk
titehell, secretary, was

St. John, N. B„ Nov. 30, 1005. 
Mr. President and Gentlemen,—The di- 

of the Agricultural Society and

Brilliant Wedding.
St. John people who attended the Sltatv- 

Thompeon wedding at Fredericton Thurs
day, unite in saying, that it. was 
toe most brilliant they have ever attend-

the decoratious,

cctors
l armcrs' Institute, No. 51, of the city 
,„d county of St. John respectfully submit 
i heir annual report of the work done by 
tlu* society in the interest of agriculture.

of the society from various 
to the usual standard,

—K. It. B. Tennant.
dined to dise lose his mission.
Strongly in favor of the governments of 
l he lower provinces oiTermg every indtice- 

tiheir fair eliare of immi
grants. and his dcjiartment is now urging 
t ho claims of Ontario, New Brunswick and 
Nova Sootia on intending settlors. He 
considers the number oi undesirables land
ed on this side as very' «nail. He is 
looking forward to a large increase in the 
number of immigrants in the near future.

Inducements to Immigrants 
Here.

elected as
Sydney Captain Killed at Sea.

Sydney, N. S., Nov. 28—(Special)-. 
Word was received here today from As. 
toria, Oregon, announcing the death ot 
Captain Thomas C. Townsend, of the 
ship Esksonia. , The vessel, which wai 
about a month overdue from Antwerp foe

follows : .,
Dr T Fred Johnston, president.
Samuel Creighton, 1st vice-president.
W. Mullin, 2nd vice-president.
B V Millidge, 3rd vice-president, 
das. Morland, 4tli vice-president.
Edwd. Young, 5th vice-president. St Martin--, Nov. 30 - -Schooner Krifmi-
Exeeutivc-Dr. Thos Walker <*airman; t„w. (;»,«. A. W ilbur, with deals

S. T. Golding. B. 4 . Millidge, J. AE Dono- 
F. V. I hi mm.

R. R. PatcheU was
and S. T. Golding, correspond

ed. The arrangements, 
the provision far the comfort and pleasure 
of guests, were all on the most lavish 
scale, and everything was conducted with 
a care and completeness that delighted all 
who were privileged to attend.

The em-h gifts received by toe bride 
were ae follows:

X MoN. Shaw, father of the groom, 
81.000; Charité Thcai. untie of groom, 
$100; Miss Thcai, an aunt, $25; Lt. Gov. 
Snowball, $3»; Mrs. Twining, London, $20; 
Mrs. Black, Sackville, $20.

1
ment, to securetable.

Tiw work The Expense.
A# regaixli* Vhc vOrsi to vue dominion, 

bomw <>t* seven shillings a head was paid 
to British b«*oking agencies upon agnoiil- 
tnrietH and domestic servants, and on the 
continent the agent received $5 I«*r °aipita. 
This must, not .however, be taken as 
showing anv discrimination against British- 

because in Great Britain the govern
ment could carry on a propaganda openly, 
while on the continent the payment ot 

, included all the cost, os to .most- 
advertising or distribution of htera-

St. Martins News.causeis wae not up 
it being chiefly confined to tlie prepera- 
-, ions for holding their local exhibition, 
which was held on toe society grounds,, 

Mooeepath,” on the 28th of September, 
when our society was favored with one of 
<-ur beautiful autumn days.

The horse exhibit, like last year, was be- 
low the average, but was counterbalanced 
.foy the magnificent dUplay of horned cat
tle the Jerseys and Ayrshiree rivalling 
a number and quality and was fully 

if not surpassing all former ex-

from Alma, pn. in here for harbor during 
a thick snow ,‘tonm on Wednesday morn
ing. .She is bound for St. Jÿhn. T he tide 
was remarkably higli here on \1 ednesdav.

Tile -home id Mr. and Mrs. Abra-in 
Brattohaw, Orange llill, on 
ing was the scene of a very pretty wed
ding. The high contracting parties being
wtldofof ThrbridTwlm w.ïs ëquM facilities for success here as in any
“Lay by S father" was beautiful,, 'part of the dominion. .He w^hed how-

dressed in white. The young couple were ever, to to
unattended. Only immediate relatives were cessity of offeong, «me md^emera 
present. At toe close of the ceremony, immigrante to reniant instead ot go n„ 
which was performed by Rev. C. VV.
Townsend, a tempting supper was served.
The bride was the recipient of many use- 
fid and valuable presents. The young 
couple, followed by the best wishes ot 
their numerous friends, 3eft here on XX ed- 
nesday mwiring for' a short tour, after

“ "i...................... .......

Portland, Ore., arrived at her destina.
According to the tele-van, tion yesterday.

grams, the captain died as the result oi 
a fall from aloft on August 27th. 
deceased was a native of Sydney, where 
lie leaves a number of relatives and was 
in his fifty-second year. It is probable 
that the remains will bo brought homo

elected secretary-
treasurer, 
ing secretary.

The treasurer'.- report
The

Speaking last evening. Mr. Preston said 
that during the past t wo years his depart
ment had directed special attention to 
furthering immigration to the older prov

ins own belief was that there were

#
Another Moose Shot InSt. 

Martins.
Tuesday even-

receipts.
the $5

ture wa« not allowed.
Taking the full immigration returns, the 

result worked out that the Bntwh agri
culturists cost the department about $1J 09 
a head and the continentals of the same 
el a Sri less than -85.

.$146.90 

. 151.35 
45.00. 

.. 6.76

Government, grants for 1905..
Subscribers' donations..............
Rents...............................................
Overdrawn..................................

for interment.St. Martins, Nov. 29—Another large 
shot in St. Martins on Tuesdayequal to,

Mbit*. , ,
Sheep and swine were about the average, 

►orne fine specimens being shown.
The poultry exhibits were very good,and 

«bowed « decided improvement over last

moose was
last by George Lochery, of Ten Mile 
Creek, near one of the barrens not far 
from tlie residence' of John Mannctt. The 
antlers have a spread of about forty- 
seven inches with nice regular points. Tnis 

shot within a few

Laurier to Attend Laval Banquet
Ottawa. Nov. 2S—(Special)—Sir Wilfrid 

Laurier leave# on Thursday for Montreal 
to attend the banquet of the Laval law! 
students.

i I
$349.11

EXPENDITURES. the west.
Compjuiiw were 

tlie lower provinces were 
population and lie thought this was an 
additional reason for special efforts to be 
made to secure a fair Share of toe incom
ing settlers. Canada has secured toe 
prominent notice she received through the

Mrs. Close's Plan,
Mention of the woL ^hUdrm mUes* of'each other in St. Martins this

sympathy wjth tile subjne, and regarded niocne.

eoinotianes made that 
losing theiryear.

Seed», roots and grain were exception- 
,,UV fine, both in the number of exhibit» 

the quality of articles exhibited.
We were fevered with a good exhibit of 

the dairy products in a very high class 
of the finest bottter. v

A new exhibit in the fruit line wae

.. .$ 50.00Secretary # salary . ■
School taxes..................
Insurance.......................
Interest on Moosepoitih
Delegates to Dairyman’s Asso.......
Treasurer .of Farmers’ Institute.. 
Sundries.................................................

moose0.30 TAKING HIS MEDICINE.
JeOreya—"H 

married lifeT*
Esther—“According to directions, I he- 

I lieve.”—Illustrated Bita.

20.00 ow does your brother tak<
80.00
5.00

13.50 it"33.50 -■!..
. PS'I

vjt , ’ . , A'; uÀi. uriu J --
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WANTED. TO UNITE MARRIAGESST, JOHN MARKETS ! FREDERICTON FI 
HAD GOOD SURPLUS;

I : STEVENS-CALVIN—On Wednesday, Nov. 
: 29 h, 103. at St. John (N. B ), Alotizo 

Stevens, of Musquash (N. B.), to Eva Calvin, 
I of Grand Bay (N. B.), J. Chas. B. Appel 
offlcating.

IComplete History of the War ffi7iiiiiiiiiit»M'wniiiiiiiiniiiiiiMimiimiimiii)iniim»iiniiHiiimn»

Between Russia and Japan, by 
Downed war correspondent. Hon. M 
stead, is now ready and we want Agents to 
handle tbit book In every locality It Is a 
large volume of over 700 pages and covers 
the whole field of conflict, ending with the 
signing of the 
tember.
superb voir me with any other war book 
publ shed will 
"We will guarantee 
extfa special lerms. 
plica Ion to R 
street. Su John. N. B.

the re- 
urat HoU !

j The local wholesale markets have not been 
marked by any lmpor.ant movement during 

I the week. Turkeys are a little easier, but !
I one of the dealers said yesterday that the j
! Trket Wa^ ”n,th!, lTe: a°a :cry Un,atiS" ! JENNIN.G8—At St John We*. on the 27th | -, 
fac.ory and is liable to be h.gher. Inst., at 1.30 a. m., Laura Jennctia, young- ]

Talking co a wholesale grocer he said that est daughter of John and Catherine Jennings,
the price of ra.sins and currents would be Tye^f?- * /n* x x-_ , ... i .. . . ,, . , , RUDDICK—In Charleston (Mass.), on Nov.RrilÇtîpk anH I P nctpr Ih,ghtr than >«« year while sugar Is Just 27- Mlsa Maria K Rujd ck.

Ul Uooulo ullu LvlIloLvl |$1 cheapt-r for standard g.adulated. The fol-, TRI,ES—lu Roxbu.j olass.), Nor. 26.
(lowing are the latest wholesale quotations: j Charies A... husband of Mary Trites.

HAYES—In this city, suddenly, on the 30th 
I Inst.. Agnes, widow of Thomas Hayes, aged 

64 years.
to 0.08 PL R HASE—At East Boston, on Nov. 29,
•• o.uO i Edward Purchase, late of this city, aged 73 
'• 0.05 years.
“ o.ujJ GALLOP—Nov. 21st, 1905, at her home.
«« o.u9 Birch R dge, Victoria county (N. B.), sud-
“ o.06 denly of htar disease, Annie E., wife of
“ 0.08*6 S anley A. Gallop. In the 34th yfar of her 

age, leaving a husband, one son and two 
daughters, and a large number of relatives 
and friends to mourn their sad loss.

DEATHS For Infants and Children.More Than $700 Balance on Right 
Side of Ledger

peace terms on the 5tb Sep- 
honest comparison of thisAn ; The Kind You Have 

Always Bought
Beap* the 
SiÂature

show Its great superiority, 
agents who act at once 

Full particulars on ap- 
A. H Morrlw. 69 Garden

MiAmalgamation of Waterloo 1

Association Used Both City and ■ 
Government Grants — Annual ; 
Meeting of Agricultural Society I 
—Assets Claimed to Be Worth 
$21,000--Dootors in a Quand- : 
ary About Fredericton Junction 
Disease.

Street Baptists AVegctable Preparation for As
similating theFood andReguta- 
ting the Stomachs andBowels of

XX7ANTFD—A second or third class female 
vv eaeber at the begi ning of the next 

term for District No. 3. 8t. Martins. Dis- 
trlc1 poor. Apply, stating salary, to Jehu 
Ross, secretary. 11-29 4i-w

YÆ7ANTED—A second c'ass male teacher to 
v v tal«e school fer coming term. For terms 

ll-25-4i-sw

TXTANTED—A girl for general house work 
VV Apply Mrs. David Mag-e. 144 Eliot

t. f.-d&w

COUNTRY MARKET.
Beef, western ..

COMMITTEE V0TE: |S5Ê S*.:;.. . . . . . . . . .
FOR THIS PROJECT w^,VT,bD ..

-, , I Pork, per lo.. ..
--------------- Pu e Oe., p^r bbl ...

,0-buage, per d.z..........

Meeting of Representatives of Five ; bj6‘.
South End Baptist Churches Took ^.'.J^1......
Important Action Tuesday Even- 
ing—Use Leinster Street Building, iiïu bui^F

: C,. If sains, per lb.......................... O.uO
r lo
per pair................... i O.oO

. ...0.40 
.... 0.16 
.. ..0.06 
. .. 0.05 

per pair............... Œ.7U

....... 0.07
.. 0.V4

1

U.0S' apply to Secretary. .......... ...0.06
U.08 Promotes Digestion,Cheerful

ness and Hest.Contains neither 
Opium .Morphine nor Mineral.
Not Narcotic*

/ 1" l.K“ 0.80 j 
" 1.3»
•• 1..S0 I 
•• 0.60 
“ 0.75

.. ..l.vO
......... 0.40

............ 1.00 ofrow i Fredericton, Nov. 30—'The annual meet- 
! ing of Agricultural Society, No. 34, was 
held in the city council's chambers this 
afternoon, and was well attended. In 
the absence of President Campbell, vice- 
president F. P. Robinson, presided.

Reports of the officers showed that the 
society had been most fortunate in its 
operations during the past year. The ex
hibition held under its auspices during 
the month of September was a great 
financial success, the accounts showing 

balance of $780,59 on the right side of 
the ledger.

The total expenditure, in connection 
with same, amounted to $13,553,78, and 
the receipts were $14,314.57. These in
cluded a government grant of $3,000, and 
a grant from the city council of $1,000. 
The total paid admissions was 24,376, and 
the premium payments totalled $4,473. 
The amount spent in advertising and 
printing was $1,460.51.

Treasurer McCready reported that the 
society now possessed assets, which at a 
fair valuation are worth $21,000.

The election of officers for the ensu-

1.0UTI7ANTED—A first or second-class male 
VV earber for School District No. 2, Gra d 

Ms au. Apply, etatl g salary,to John Dalzell, 
Casta lia. Grand Manan, N. B. 11-22 21 w

TX7ANTED—Ladies to do plain sewing at 
V? home, whole or spare ime. $4 to 312 

per week. Work sent any dis a ice, charges 
paid. Send stamp for full particulars. Na
tional Manufacturing Co.. Montreal.

ll-17-6i-d—li-w.
Salesmen WANTED—For “Canada’s
O Gr atest Nurseries.'* Largest List of 
Hardy Specialties in Fruit and Ornamental 
Stock, suited f 
season now s 
Pay weekly. Exclusive T rrltory. Write for 
terms and catalogue. SUne & Welling on, 

11-18-26.-sw

......... 0.u0

.........0.40
....0.02 SHIP NEWS.“ 0.00 

“ 0.23 
“ 0.35
:: I“ 0.25 
“ 0.14 

O.OSVé “ O-l^/z 
" 0.70 
“ 0.80

doi .. .. 
per doz.............O.30

............................ U.22
................................. 0..2

0.21
i tfotdm-SAMiizmuim 

Pumfm . A
1££u?sA- j JI «w

PORT OF ST. JOHN, / 

Arrived. In' j H dt-s, pt
An important meeting of the general | pair

committee; having in charge the ct.nsidcr- ;Tur„eye, ie: lb...........
, rt , . r. Moose meat, per hindatiou of the united Baptist work m the veuicon, ^.er care as...

«south end of the city, was held Tuesday Wild ducks,

„ Tuesday, Nov. 28.
^Stmr Calvin Austin, 2853, Pike, Eo-ton, W

Sc hr Georgia (Am), 291, Barton, New York, 
J W Smivh, coal.

Ooas wan*—&.mirs Granville, 47, Colline, 
Anuapoiis; Aurora, 47, Ingerecll, Campobdilo; 
HaroLger, 64, Rockwell, Rlv.r Heoer; sebrs 
Sus.e N 38, Merru.ni. Windsor; AiA.tland, 44, 
Ha field, Pore GrevLle; Evriyn, 69, Carter, 
Wattrsiàe (N B); Rolfc, 54, Rolfe, Port 
Gre ville; Brlt^ia, 2u, Gaidar, Campobello; 
Neuma, 24, North Head.

It

“ o.;s F#
;; o.os
“ 0.07 
“ 0.90

HinmJtd - Usefor Ntw Brunswick. Spring 
a>t ng Llbe-al Inducements.. >

in the tirusisels street church. ResoiUt.one
were carried unanimously which, if they New walnuts.................................0.11 “ 0.13
are Knally approved by the congregations Mmbot^waln'uts18..""..".".O.'iS “ 0.00
nvolved, wUl mean that there wUl be ^morala'prunU.'."V.Ï. V. "o'.W “ S'.ol
three churches in the south end instead Filber s.................... .... ............ .. 0.1O “ o.ll
of hve, as at present. Pecans ............................................ 0..4 “ 0.1514

Twenty-thiee m.n.aters and laymen were I Dates, per pkg............................0.06 " 0.06J4
present. A. A. Wtbon reported for
committee appointed at the prevKUd meet-1 Nt;W UgBf pcr lb................. 0.03 “ 0.a2

the fo lowing Ma aga Loudon layers................ l.bO “ 2.00
j MaJ-ga clusters.............................. 2.75 “ 4.00

. . „ _ , . ^ ' ! Malaga black, oaskets............. .2.60 “ 2.60
i First: Th '.t it is dofirab.e that the con- Ma.aga vonno ss^urs, dus....... 3.10 “ 3.25
gr'estions now worshipping in Waterloo, RaHiM, Wi layer, new ....O.O614 “

—pr k-av,vua “r . Ll ® Lemons, Mvsel^a, per bdx ,...4.o0
Brussels and Leinster street churches cuooanuts, per sack .. .. .. 0.00
snculd unite. Co.oanuis, per aoz...................0.06

Second: That it is durable that the ^ma^amns.'i.ags................L5?
united churches use the Leinster street oranges, per box.... 
plant, the eame to be thbrouguly modern Orange», per bbl ..

• Alméria grapes, per keg .. ..5.50
The meeting was remarkable for the .. I

spirit of unanimity that prevailed, the Currants> per lb........................ 0.06-A " 0.06>4
resolutions were passed without a single Curran.s, cleaned, bulk...........0.v7 '* 0.07^4
dissenting voice. Bach of the five united Dried apples, per lb..............\\
Baptist caureho, in the «mth end tm re- ; '..'.l .V.jXSs ■■
presented. * 1 Race, per -b ................................0.03Î4 *4 0.U314

The committee by which the resolutions pure, box^.0^ “ «
submitted to the meeting were prepared B c<ir4) per ................2.25 “ 2.35
consisted of Rev. À. B. Cchoe, Rev. A. J. j Molasses—
Presser and Deacons Patterson, Peters, ; **
Keirstead, Vail, Haley, Wilson and Dun- 1
It p. These had a meeting Mt nday night, I Liverpool, per sack, ex «tore.0.62
when the programme for last night’s meet- b£Ss, ‘pnme-” ""Lis
ing was outlined. The same committee Split peas
was continued with power to act and to i
bring the matter b-fore the congregations. 01 e3r

FRUITS, ETC. Aperfect Remd 
lion. Sour Sto 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP.

Facsimile Signature of

mrConstlp»- 
h,Diarrhoea, ' For Over 

Thirty Years
T<^-3Dto, Ont. a
TTE7ANTED—A farm within ten miles of city, 
VV on river or railway. R. G. Murray. Bar
rier, St. John, N. B. ll-17*-2l-w only.a

—, _ Wednesday, Nov. 29.
„Str ororo, 1,249, Seeley, West Ind.es, etc, 
Schofield & Co, may.s, mdse and pass.
„ Ccasiwlte—Sirs Lillie, 49, Fsrdle. Mlspec: 
FiUaMng, .26, McKeel, Parrsboro; Bruns
wick, 72, Potter, Canning; Serena, 17, Fer
ris, Musquash; Beevt.r, 42. Turner, Harvey; 
Subs Virginian, 79, McC el a^d Port Ore- 
y.lle; Free T ale, 72, White, Harvey; barge 
No 5, 443, Mcuul.ough, Parrsboro.

_ Thursday, Nov. 30.
Coastwise—Stmrs Yarmou.h, 724, Potter, 

Dlgby; Sen.ac, 614, McKinnon, Yarmouth; 
achrs AI ce May, 18, Murray, fishing; Lone 
Star, 29. Richardson, North Head; Zena, 13, 
Thompson, fishing.

VT7ANTED—A good respectabl1 g rl for 
VV general housework; references required. 

Apply to S. J. McGowan, Dally Telegraph.
NEW YORK.w-tf

/
VX7ANTED—A second or third class teacher 
VV for school district No 7. parish of JE 
quash Apply, staring sa ary wanty — 
Brletall Hargrave Dipper Harbor. St.
John county. N. B.
TXTANTED—Gentlemen or 
VV year and expenses; perm|ne 
experience unnecessary. M.
Bay street, Toronto.

CASTHHing to prepare a programme, 
i-cboiutions:—Uto ->

1 .
7-2SFSW. 0.06%

::
“ 0.70 
“ 4.00

3.00 “ 0.00 
5.00 “ 0.00

idles EXACT COPT OF WRAPPER.r position: 
Keefe. 157 

5-lyr—w. iwT, new vows cmr.Cleared.

„ , Tuesday, Nov. 28.
Sc hr Wm. Marshall, Will.ams, City Islaud 

f o, Stetscn, CuJer & Co.
Ooaetwiee—Schrs Effort, 63, Apt, Annapolis; 

Sovereign, Peters, Westpoit; Hadnea BTv6, 
Haines, Freeport.

Ambitious young men for 
large. Insurance Company as 
ait-nts. Experience not neces
sary. Men of character.energy 
and pdsh can make big money 
and position. A few jgood 
country districts open for the 

f right parties. Address at once.
‘ “AGENT,” P. O. Box 13, St.

I^John, N. B.

GROCERIES. ing year resulted as follows: mèmè MAGNIFICENT6Ï

:President, John A. Campbell, M. P. P.; 
vice-presidtnt, F. P. Robinson; treasurer, 
J. W. McCready; secretary, W. K. 
Hooper; Executive, C. H. Thomas, W. 
E. Farrell, G. Y. Dibblee, William Me- 
Kay, A d. Hanlon, Aid. Chestnut, Frank 
L. Cooper, Charles Moore, F. W. Hatha
way, C. H. Giles, A. D. Thomas, Aid. 
Edwards, M. Tennant, Aid. C. Chest
nut.

Wednesday, Nov. 29.
Sch Theta, 420, Barnes, 1er Dlgby, ballast, 

to load fer a port In U S.
Sob Lo.s V Cha, les. Rub nson, East Green

wich, Ste.son, Cutler & Co.
C-aetw.se—Schs voro by, Longmlra,Bridge

town; Hattie, Cleveland,Mai-garetvllle; Theita, 
Barnes, Dlgby. .

Blue Fox Buffm ~ 4I ÜI EIjggg
iThursday, Nov. 30.

Schr Free Trade, White, Harvey to Red 
Beach (Me.), tlaster.

Coastwise—Schrs Lone Star, Richardson, 
North Head; Patsy, Pike, Point Wolfe; E 
Mayfield, Merrlam, Parrsboro: stair Bruns
wick. Potter. Canning.

“ 0.390.37
“ 0.35..... 0.34

wm.Salt— NO eoNEYf MQÜIRED0.63
Dr. Peake, of Oromocto, was at Fred

ericton Junction and Tracey on Wednes
day seeing what steps can be taken in 
reference to alleged outbreak of smallpox 
there. A report came from Fredericton 
Junction to the effect that Benjamin 
Tracy, who has been laid up with the 
disease, is out and about. He still has 
eruptions on his face and body. From 
the same source it is reported that one 
Winnifred Webb, a resident of Tracey, 
who had the disease in a more severe 
type than the others, found the disease 
was affecting his eyes and went to St.
John on Tuesday to consult a doctor in 
reference to the matter. Dr. Fisher, as 
secretary of the Provincial Board of 
Health, was notified of these reports and 
asked to verify them.

A rigid investigation is being carried on! plaintiff, and Robert Murray, M. P. P., 
by the authorities into the outbreak of : for the defendant.
disease at Fredericton Junction, which 1 The game séàson for 1905 closes today, 
was reported to be smallpox in a mild j Generally it has been a successful season, 
type, or else northern chickenpox. Dr. ! The receipts from the sale of game licenses 
E. B. Fisher went to Fredericton June far exceed any previous season, and will 
tion this morning. Dr. Peake had been reach about $20.500. It is estimated that 
at Fredericton Junction yesterday, and between four hundred and five hundred 
he was not sure whether the disease was | moose have been killed in New Brunswick 
smallpox or not. j this season, a-i tue largest proportion of

Dr. Fisher said the disease was brought them by resident sportsmen, 
to Fredericton Junction and Tracey 
Station by a family which came from 
Spokane, (Wash.), so far as he could 
find out. It aleo appears ■ at when they 
came the children had a rash on their 
faces. Dr. Fisher said “there is a lot 
of chickm-ox running out in that section, 
but whether there are any cases of small
pox or not is a question which we can
not answer as yet.”

Regarding the report to the effect that 
as a person suffering from the disease 
which was supposed to be smallpox had 
gone to St. John to consult a doctor in 
reference to his eyes, which disease was 
said to be affecting them, Dr. Fisher said 
he was not ss yet in a position to either 
verify or deny it. He had heard at Fred 
ericton Junction last evening that the man 
had been there during the day, but he 
could not tell whether he had been at

2.00
1.90 L s b-MtUfUietnir olKl'ie rex, the met ur worn, friveg absol*ly free. J 6n* en 

rér made befo». Themly 
It Is that we *sng<he doll sees n m the sgnmeraeSd *ot them 
it. The Ruffle 41 ■irhaAfiing nearly ». m ide < f the iArid<(*aglFluti Fn* For, 
tend fluffy. Itle^ha*B.l«l, Hoed With 
h'iof eat n and oniw^ped w th tour kpig 

laÆol IUu*ox also. Bavh s handetn e F- r haespever W^re be -nBven i.war, and you c nlwt it eo ee^r Jnet 
Und us yon*ame and address, plainB, and arflrul mail 
you 2 doz. of f

Think5.20 5.25 .FOR SALE. 2.95 Salldd.
• i Thursday, Nov. 30.

Stmr Calving Austin, Pike, Boston via 
Maine pons, W G Lee.

CANADIAN PORTS.
Halifax, Nov 28—Sid, stmr Florence, Barr, 

Louden.
And—Stmr Boston,
Chatham, Nov 28—Cld, stmr Richard, for 

Sydney.
Halilax, Nov 29—Ard,

York.
C.d—Sch Edyth, New York.
Hillsboro, Nov 28—Ard stmr Nanna, Naro, 

Newark
Cld 28 h—Stmr Nora, Stabell, Chester.
Newcastle, Nov 29— Cld schr Basutoland, 

Roper, New York.
Musq ash. Nov 24—Cld schr Charles Lar- 

ance, Taylor, Bride.port (Conn.)
St George, Nov 29—C-d SC hr Bat, Hunting- 

ton, ?aem (Mass.)
Quebec, Nov 23—Ard stmr Monteagle,Parry, 

Thre . Rivers for Bris oïU ani eld*
Cld 24 h—Stmr Numidian, Maln,\ Gaegow.
Dalhousie, N B, Ncv 2—S.hr Gre;a, 146, 

Powell, Fall River v a Pt Hastings; 20th, 
stmr Glitra, 1,426. Tvtd., Campbellton, with 
part cargo of lumber.

Sid Nov 18th—Schr Greta, Powell, Bar
bados (B W I); 24th, stmr Glitra, Tvedt, 
Waterford.

2.90
4.40 4.50

.1
FLOUR, BTC.TrnOR SALE—Property belonging to Rev. R. 

T W. J. Clements, about one a id a half m les 
from Norton Station, consisting 
acre of land, on which ibere is a good dwell-- 
Ing-house. Will be sold cheap. Apply to 
R. T. Hayes. 12 King street. SL John, N. B. 

sw-8w
"T7IOR SALE—Dorset Horn Sveep, register- 
XV ed; excellent prize-winrlrg stock. Ap
ply to W. D. Smith, Hoyt Station. Sunbury 
county. N. B. H-29-3i-sw

1

TRURO LIQUOR DEERS 
SUED BÏ SCOTCH FIRM

“ 6.10 
" 0.00 
“ 6.33

- IS

Oatmeal, roller..............................6.00
Gianula.ed c.r^meal................4.00
S uandard oa meal....
Manitoba, high gr»4e...............5.75
Ontario htgu gra^e..................... 4.85
Ontario medium patent .. .. 4.75

of half an
....6.25

Piciire Pi ardsJamaica. 1SUGAR. to eel at ] bC$2fc1su
Ity v.5ftg|jPl^vcd before to tba WOi en sad 

girls of Canadn^Tou couldn't b y sir- tblnw In the Fur Stores tiiuy^pNcI look richer, be moro b- i orolng or more ety! -h^jgwKmember, U wonX e» t yon . i f # ent. Write 
t-i-danWW- trust you snd send V e ’ _ ’ 1 Poei4 »rus 
yPla. Colonial AH t’n., I*0 1756, ToronSe

str Unity, New
Standard granulated...................4.40
Austrian granulated...............4.30
Bright ye..aw............

! No. 1 yellow.,............
Paris lumps.
Pulverized ..

“ .4.50 
“ 4.40 
“ 4.30 
“ 4.00
“ 0.0j%

..................0.05Î4 “ 0.05%

.............................. 3.90
.............o.oùy,

Defence Claims That Debt Cannot Be 
Recovered in a Scott Act Town, 
But Courts Think Different, So

.MONEY TO LOAN.!r'
ill- h. I'tvtvail, ti. U. L., Hamster, Soil- 
JO cl tor, eta., Canada Life Building, 8: 
John., N B. Money to Loan. Loans ne 
gotlated.

f ^
l

- : CANNED GOODS.
The following are the wholesale quotations 

per cate: Fish—Salmon, hump-back brand, 
4.25; conoes, $5.25 to *5.35; spr.ag fLh, $u.75;

OH»*», Nov. 30 (Special)—In the Su-
preme court, in The Brit fib and Foreign 1 k.^pered haliou., $1.25; lobs era, $3 to $3.25;

., ; I clams, $3.7» to $4; oysters, Is, $1.35 to $*.45;
Bible Society vs. 1 upper, the arguments | 0yfaterS, 2s, $2.30 to $2.50.

concluded and mdffment reserved I Meats—Canned beef, 1st, $1.50 to $1.60; com- were concnM-a ana juagment reserved. ; ^ ^ >2-o0 to %2M. pig8. fceif *2.70;
The appeal in Bigelow ms. Graigellaohie roast b.ef, $2.00 to $2.60.

U. , , t*- i n ! Fru.ts—Pears, 2s, $1.75; peaches, 2s, $1.95;
Ulenlivet Distillery Oompany tvae then, peaches, 3s, $2.90; pineapples, sliced, $2.26;
token up The company sued the app^l-, P™«kETHSti tSOTSriStt 
lant on four nuy nf exchange drawn by ga6ee> $i.6o; bluebe.rks, 9jc to $1; rau.bir- 
them at Glasgow and accepted by him ries, 11.60 to $L60; s rawbe rtes, tl.50 to $,.60. 
at Truro INS) i Vege a-lee—Corn, per dozen, 8714; pear», 65c

ni A . t1L- - to 90c; tomatoes, $1.MI; pumpkins, 90c;
The defence wae that the hills were for squMtli ,1-10: string beans, 90c to »6c; baked 

intoxicating liquors eold in Neva Scotia in beans, $1.00. 
contravention of Chap. 100 R. S. N. S., j PROVISIONS.
and aleo eold to enable appellant to ee- „ .____
eell contrary to law without a license. j pork, domec-t.c.......................

The trial judge decidtd that the sale was Pork, American clear .. .. 
completed at Glasgow, in Scotland and " .I'.
was not affected by the Nova Scotia stot- Lard, pure..............
ute, and that the company had no know-1 
ledge of any intention to violate any law
and never participated in any unlawful Largo, dry cod.................................5.00 11 6.10
acts. Hie judgmeni wae affirmed and the Medium ........................................... B.oo " 0.00
judgment appealed from. Lovett for ap- I™1-1'1 ....... ,................... " n naît
peltont; W. B. A. Ritchie, K. C„ for re- cluto her “g/ht bbla"‘..ï": iïiüê “ 3^
sponden-te. The hearing will be continued Canso herring bbls....................6.00 " 6.60
tomorrow morning. c2d, “?«“ “ lin!*

Pollock ........................................... 2.00 “ 3.00
Haddock....................... ................ 0.02 4 “ 0.02^
Blvatere per box ..... ................... 0.60 “ 0.00

GRAIN. ETC.

Far, NINETEEN DEADi

ID 13? INJURED A

ON AND AFTER SUNDAY, OCT. lit*. 
ISOS, trains will run dally (Sunda> excepted). 
ma follow»:— This is the Record of the American 

Football Game for Past Season.TRAINS LBAVB ST. JOHN. BRITISH PORTS.
ffto. *—Expr for Halifax. Sydney

and Campbellton.............   7.09
•—Mixed train to Monctoii...............7.88

•8- -Aprexe for Point da Chene,
Halifax aad Plctou.........................12 #

£!•• 8—Express for Buseea......................... 17.10
No. 184—Express for Quebec and Mont-

IManchester, Nov 28—Ard, stmr Manchester 
Impo.tbr, Montreal.

Queenstown, Nov 28—Ard, stmr Majestic, 
New York tor Llvervool and proceeded. 

Liverpool, Nov 28—Sid, stmr Sylvan.u, Bos-
* WELLESLEY COLLEGE 

GIBE SUICIDES
Chicago, Nov. 26—Nineteen dead and 137 

eeriousiy injured is the record of the foot
ball season of 1905. This year’s record of 
deaths is more than double that of the 
yearly average for the last five years, the 
total for that period being 45.

A signticant fact is that the teams play
ing an open game have escaped with leee1 
than their usual quota of accidents, 
those killed 11 were high school players, 
and 10 of them were immature boys of 17

Xton. \Brow Head, Nov 28—Passed, steamer Ma
jestic, New York for Queenstown and Liv
erpool.

Liverpool, Nov 27—Ard, stmr Lake Erie, 
Montreal.

Kinsale, Nov 28—Passed, stmr Dunmore 
Head, Montreal and Quebec for Dublin.

Prawle Poinc, Nov 28—Passed, etmr Gulf 
of Anctd, SL John and Halifax for London.

Glasgow, Nov 28—Ard, stmr PrevOrian,Mon
treal via Liverpool.

Avonmciuth, Nov 28—Sid, stmr Mountfort, 
St John.

K.nsaJe, Nov 28—Passed, stmr Norseman, 
Portland for Liverpool.

London, Nov 28—Ard, stmr Monmouth, 
Montrtal.l

Liverpool,
Montreal and Quebec.

Kinsale, Nov 29—Passed, str Virginian,Que
bec for —.

Avonmouth, Nov 28—Ard, str Manxman, 
Montreal and Quebec via Liverpool.

Queenstown, Nov 29—Ard, str Ivernla, Bos
ton for Liverpool (an<r proceeded).

Liverpool, Nov 28—Ard, str Norseman, 
Portland.

Greenock, Nov 28—Sid, str Concordia, St 
John.

Sharpness, Nov. 29—Ard stmr Phonix.from 
Chatham (N B), via Sydney (C B.)

Liverpool, Nov 29—Ard steamer Ivernla, 
from Boston via Queen town.

Liverpool, Nov 30—Ard 
from Quebec.

Sid—stmr Tunisian, for Halifax (N S), 
and S. John via Movl’.le.

18.08reel.. .... ...... .................... .
*■ P** 18--Express for Moncton. Sydney

sad Halifax.....................................
TRAINS ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN.

f..21.00 
...20.50 
,.i8.50 
..14.00

...14.00 ‘'14.25
............. O.Uft “ 0.12

" 22.00 
v a-s" 20.50 
“ J4.50

!#.a

B 6.208—From Halifax and Sydney
7— Express Irom Sussex....................

•. 488—Express from Montreal and
». Queoeo................................................. 18.»

8— Mixed from Moncton.....................18.00
”°* 86—Express from Halifax, Ptctou,
M Pt du Chene and Campbellton.. 17.48
sx 1—Express from unnnfnn

8.00 Overstudy Said to Have Caused Mabel 
A, Williams to Drown Herself,

.i
OfFISH.

M PL du cnene ana Lamp
«a» 1—Express from Moncton...............—--
No. II—Mixed from Moncton (dally).... 4.00 

All trains run by Atlantic Standard Time. 
$4.00 o'clock Is midnight 

„ D. POTTING BR. General Manager. 
Moncton, N. B.. Oct. 12, 1806.
CITY TICKET OFFICE 3 King street St 

John, N. B. Telephone 270.
GEORGE CARVILI* C. T. A.

...21.20 v’Wellesley, 'Nov. 29—Beautiful and ac
complished, with everything in the world
to live for, pretty Mabel A. Williams, 23 ; presumably, physically fit college men 
a junior at Wellesley College, in a letter i were gjain. The other*? were amateurs. 
Sunday, notified her parents in Silvler- 
lane, (Conn.), that she was tired of tiv-
ing, and then committed suicide - by ^ 1g_-jame6 Bryant-, 16 yeans, *8

St. John or not. The person who told the jumping into the Charles River, where jqorence (CoJo.)
story in the first instance said this morn- ^er body was recovered today by the Qcte 3_Mies Bernadette Decker, 18
ing that so far as he could learn the re- searching party from the college, which year6* at Cumberland (Me.) Ae n mem-
port was true. • had been sent out to find her. ber of a girl’s football team ehe received

A settlement was reached today before JVliss Williams, who was of a naturally injuries in a scrimmage which brought on 
Judge Gregory in chambers in the case of j retiring disposition, had shown signs of ia tataj üjness.
Henderson vs. Fitzpatrick, an action of despondency lately, caused, it is said, by ot. 22—John C. Dondeno, 3G yeans, ab
ejectment which was tried at, the last oversiudy and her parents’ edict that she Jewett City (Conn.)
session of Northumberland Circuit Court, must stay at school. Nov. 4—Arthur W. Foote, 13 years, ab
with the exception of argument. The Last Saturda'y she attended the Har- Salem (Mass.)
lawyers taking part in the settlement vard-Yale football game with her brother Nov. 20—C. G. Fickexi, 18 yeans, at New
today were Dr. Earle, of St. John, and and appeared to be greatly improved, I Orieand (La.)
Warren C. Witislow, of Chatham, for the showing no signs that she was contcm- ! Nov. 1—William J. Kelley, 15 year*, at

plating such a rash act. Î Buffalo (N. Ÿ.)
The next afternoon she wrote the let- j Oct. 12—Scott Kerr, 24 years, at N«w- 

I ter to her mother, saying that she - was I castle (Penn.) 
tired of living, and directing her to Nov. 9—Horatio T. Knight, 18 years, at
where her body could be found. Exeter (N. H.)

She then left htr apartments in Woods Sept. 13—Joseph Laitimore, at Mulwoa-
Cottage and it is supposed went directly ago (Wie.)

1 to the river and cast herself in. Northwestern
! No search was made for her by the training camp at Mukwonago. 
col ege authorities until the mother ar- bebn left at quarters while the team 
rived yesterday with the letter. Several went for a row ï^timore was drowned, 
employees were then sent to drag the Sot. 25-Harold P Moore, Xew York, 
river, and the body was found this morn- v”? 1Iontg0mCry’ 17 yeat*-

ing floating about 100 yards from Section 15 yea», at Pa-

-The tiher of the young woman ar- G. Norgaard, ITyrara,
rived tonight, and together the griel- . B, ,11
stricken parents took the body home with Noy 25-Gari Osborne, IS yea», at Bel-

: inure (Ind.)
Nov. G—James Squires, T6 years, at Al- 

I ton (111.)
Oct. 8—John S. SummergiB, at Chester 

(Penn.) At? half-back on the Franklin col
lege team he had been kicked in the 
stomach and later in the head and ren
dered unconscious. Revived, he had start
ed to walk home, when he fell and died.

Nov. 4—Clarence Van Bvkelon, 19 years, 
at) San Jose (Calif.)

Ncv. 2—Leslie Wise, 14 years, at Mil
waukee ( W16.)

Nov. 2—VernoO Wise, 17 years, at Oak 
Park, Chicago (Ul.)

Of the dead there were:
High school players 10, college players 

3, girl players 1, other players 5. Seven
teen years old or under, 10.

Of the 137 seriously injured there were 
78 college players, 3U high school players, 
fieven grade schools, 7 athletic clubs, all 

| Ste. Anne College, Church Point (N. S.) ; othens six.
i Rev. Phil. Bourgeois, of St. Joseph’s Col- Among the injuries that did not result 
‘ lege; Professor Lanof, former.y of HaJi- fatally were: Nineteen broken collarboneN 
j fax, new of the Royal Military College, and shoulders, 31 broken lege, nine broken 
j Kingston (Ont.);- Charles Hebert, school arms, 19 fractures of some portions ol?
; inspector, DufuLs Cerner (N. B.) head, three broken ribs, three spinal in-

— juri s, three concussions of the brain.
j Body blows, producing internal injuries.

)—"Oh, mamma, what do weTe responsible for four deaths;
Jones and I are almost blon tne brain claimed six victims; in

juries to the spine resulted fatally in thre<- 
Mother—"My dear! What can you mean?” caee#1. blood noisonin^ kilitMl two und Ethel—"Wei., he was bom »n the ninth 7^ ’ a P01»011 ^ KUiea t»o una 

and I was born on the tenH." ct-ncx MQuncs caused tout deaths.

and under. Three hardened, seasoned, and,

Nov 28—Ard, stmr Manixman.

The Dead.UNITED STATES SENATOR 
BURTON A JAILBIRD i

A DIPLOMA 23.50Middling (car load)..................23.00
Mi Jul.ng, small .0.8, bagged. .24.00 
Bran, car lots, bagged ....21.50 
Pressed hay (car lo.s).... 10.00 
Ontario oau3 (car lots) .. ..0.44

iCotonseed meal.........................32.50
|Cornmeai .. .................................2.90

IX,24.
St. Louie, Mo., Nov. 29.—The sentence 

impo o,l on United States Senitor Burton 
is six months in Iron County Jail and 
$2,500 fine.

52.May be harder to get at the Fredericton 
Busine-a College than at same business col
leges. but it is EASIER to GET and 
HOLD a good position after you get it. 
Bend for free catalogue of this large, well 
eqnipi-ed. well eonducted.up-to date school. 
Address.

10.60
0.45

“ 33.50
3.00

: OILS. s.mr Virvinian,Senator Burton was indeed cr three !
lounts cha- ging that he acted -.cfore Gov- ■ Pratt’s Astral ..............................0.00
eminent department as the paid attorney gJ^gSSto Sarnlg^and"/^: -0,l^>
of the Rialto Grain & Securities Company light ................................... 0.00
of St. Louie While holding a seat in the Silver Star ..........................
United States Senate. j oil; MM -V.V

— 1 Tu^^entine...........................
1 Seal oil.*- at earn refined ..

s Wff T V V V m-w Olive oil, commen-cial.................. 0.00
A IVI II I 111 I\l Castor oil, commercial, per Ib.0.08A 111 1 L L 1 U « ggg

NEEDLES

“ 0.19^6 
” 0.l8t4

“ 0.18 
“ 0.17% 
:: o.48 

0.51 
M 1.06 
” 0.50 
" 0.95 
:: o.o9 
" 0.00 
,l 0.00

FOREIGN PORTS.10.0)
0.00 Boston, Nov 28—Ard, schooners Onward, St 

John; Emmeran, Port Gr ville.
Cari telle, Fla.. Nov 28— Cld, 25th, schooner 

W S Ftelilng, Br.dgewa er.
Vineyard Haven, Mas®, Nov 28—Ard, schrs 

Ida M Barton. Pert John on for St An- ; 
d ews; Ida May, Eliza' ethper for St John; 
Harry Knowlton, St John for New York.

£ld—Schr Lucia, Porter, from St John for 
New 

Ne
Strathcona. Gould, New York for Portland.

Harry Miller, from St John 
for New York; Carrie Es tar, from Liverpool 
(N S), for do; Roger Drury, from St John 
for do.

Antwerp, Nov 28—Noon—Sid, stmr Mount 
Temple, from New Lon ion for St John.

Ci y Island. Nov 28—Bound south, bark 
Eva Lynch. Weymouth Bridge (N S); schrs 
Baden Pouoli, Dalhousie.

.Hampton, N. B., Nov*. 30—The ad- Narvik. Nov. 21—Sid, s‘mr Sir, Sydney.
Burned sitting of the County court of Ü 28—Cld* schra An‘
m nie A Booth. St John.
Bangs county was oàcned this morning Sid—Stmr Duncan, Hillsboro.
| , T , „T ,, l ... Portland. Me. Nov 28—Ard, stmr Hilda,
before Judge Wedderburn. All the cases chambers. Parrsboro; St Croix, Thcm^son,

_ to come befog,-the court other than ^aty^Irîard^ couth, ache
Scot^t Act^Kes were adjourncu to bè Harrylier, St John; Carrie Easter, Port 

t. heard h^the Judge in chambers at St. Port ish, Nov 29—Ard, bark Aurigi, Dal- i 

JohjfT unple notice of which will be Portland, Nov 29—CM, str Hilda, Chambers, j 
to the Partie9 interested. These Pa^bh°^y Harbor- Nov Bchs Mary

cases are the appeal against the magis- E. Sackvil e; Bobs, St John.
, ... . TT 17 .. Hong Kong, Nov 29— i he steamer Tartar-

trate s decision m William H. Vail left here at noon for Vancouver,
can against Samuel J. Dibblee, and Trask vs. j Boston, Nov 2—Cld, sch Onward, from St 

I Moore, tried at the last term of the court, j J<r\£yT ista^d.^Nov* 2^Fassed down, str 
; The Scott Act cases include the appeals Corcan, Philadelphia for St John’s (Nfld)
I of Biftee(n convictions in the King _ on j ^ Turm Be„
j complaint of Harris 1. Lusack against | h8j fax; 8ch Lewanika, Dalhousie.
! George Myers, seven convictions against Vineyard Haven, Nov 29—Ard, schs Cree-
I TUmaB "Rarrlnn four ennvietions cent- New York for Economy; Anna. StThomas Hardon, tour convictions against John for New York; St Croix. Port Greville

William J. McEwen and one conviction for do; Ruby and Bessie, Nova Scotia for
against Rachel McEwen. The Bardon 6o-
and McEwen appeals were all dismissed
with costs on the motion of Mr. F. A.
McCu’ly on the grounds of defective fr”™t^nvd Yarek ^°0rv ^SM^stmr Hilda, for 
motive and impertecrt recognizance, .Mr. palr boro (N S.)
vr " Fairweather, for the petitioners, ad- Maehtas, Me, Nov 30—Ard schrs Emily i 
r ,1.„ nf \r~r,ilk.’„ Pcttcr, from HlU.shoro (N B). for Boston;rr .ting the justice ot McUulty s motion. gllver Wa,e, from St John for do; Rhoda

V'nen the Myers cases were called, Mr. Holmee, from Sand River (N S), for New
iV V. Jonah, who presented the appel 
la--,, was unable to submit the original 
ifcci e-zances, the clerk of the court not
I-1-ne brought them into court, as he , „i i ne ■-»" » ■ from Go-.ne for New york.
1-1,.1-rstood they would not be needed. city Island, Nov 30—Bound oaat, a’mr 

Tli • court adjourned until two o’clock Ro-altrd for HTfex and St John’s (Nfld)) 
to admit ”/ ,the necessary documents be- ,r5”mdbu1”c No^n’-Ard Vmr Lo^'la. from 
ing brought IromXfcuseex. ! Pensacola and Sydney (C B), via fytiterdam.

W. J. OSBORNE, Principal, 
Fredericton, N. B,

0.00
....... 1.05.. 0.00

The Best Time &
He was “rubber” for the 

University team at the 
He hadRsur•rKTUrSK'îScS.» IVX

lfy for tiwe positions Is »os.
* jYork.

ew London, Conn, Nav 38—Ard, schr! KINGS COUNTY SCOTT ACT 
CASES UP OH APPEAL

6k;
kid—Schrs

Do Not Put Off COULD NOT INFLICT THE 

TORTURE WOMEN SUFFER 

FROM HEADACHES
Until It fe too late to get ready. Cell 
and eee ue, o send for our C*ta çr « 
eonialning Terms and full Information.

i Sore Throat (*Si

iv Dampen a cloth 
I). with Hirst’s 

Pain Exter-
a>—minator— Â 

I bind it 
A round the '

F throat and gar- 
1 gle with a little 
' of the liniment in ij 

water. how 1
soon you gybetter. 1 

e soreness 
s—and

' turcs thq^odkh. For
h%iv-v. dc-*-seate$hMS#tiff

linstn the chest

Headache is not in iyelf a dis 
symptom or accom 
eases, prinoipall* 
liver anirDowels.
Dyspenea, Liver 
Femal#Com^aim

, but a
payEiœnt of ■her dis- 

thpse If the ■mach, 
Sch 1b Constlation.

Bad VÉqojF

II

Odd Fellows’ Halt 
*2 Union SL them.âM»

roui

IFRENCH TEXT BOOKS 
FDR THIS PROVINCE

tnei

DR. DANIEL WILL SPEAK 
AT BORDEN BANQUET

rhe is common to $ 
[uently affects femiW<

sexes, «it more
sdache most comma 
Sache, nervous heaj 
oomtipation, debilit 

II and spasmodl

Thevteejp
_ . „„ . , I are sick o™ bilious
Toronto, Nov. .10—A banquet to be ten acho, headache__ ______ .

dered to Mr. R. L. Borden by the Borden or indigestion, p «iodic
headache. Undoubtedly! the caus 
be removed befo 
be had.

T aw< Ve'id hi
Olub at the King F.dward Hotel, on He- 
oeraber 14 next, promises to be

Moncton, Nov. 28—(Special)—An
inter-pro 
today

anent
al conicrence was held herea success.

Among the epeakens who arc expected to 
take part, in addition to Mr. Borden, arc 
Premier Whitney, Dr. Daniel, M. P. ÿt. 

Ilohn; J.. H. G. Bergeron, M. P., Mont- 
real; W. F. Cockehutt, M. p., Brantford; 
Hon. R. P. Roblin, Premier of Manitcba; 
Hen, Richard McBride, Premier of Brit’- 
ivh Columbia, and Hon. G. E. Foster.

ai fr deal with the text be oks for 
in the schools oi Nova Scotia aud 

i Brunswick.
| iPremicr Tweedie, Hon. C. 11. LaBiliois, 
w and Doctor Inch, from New Brunswick;

Hou. A. II. Cerneau and Doctor McKay, 
,| chief superintendent of éducation, fr< m 

Nova Scotia. The others in attendance 
Rev. V. M. Dagnand. superior of

Burdock
BloodyBItters

FrHiri ain Those present were

Exterminatory
I gives instant relief. It’s ju^ 
f effective in coring quinsxfajFne 

fails in croup, no mdKer h 
young the baby-andi^akes whoop
ing cough easy fo^mldren. Kills 
all kinds of paii^^^
MRS. THOS. LISTER OF

STONBY CREEK, OWT., WRITES :
" I have used Hirst’s Pain Extermina 

tor for nine years and would not be with 
out it. Every cold I get in tiie winter 
flies to my throat, hut after taking a few 
doses of Hirst’s Pain Exterminator and 
bathing the outside of my throat freely 
with the liniment relief comes at once.

àsc n bottle. At all dealers. ,

removes the siuee of the headache, and 
nob only does this but it also' restores the 
entire system to healthy action and buoy
ant vigor.

“ I was troubled with headache for a 
number of 
help me.
Blood Bitters, ami finding it was doing me 
so muoh good, I got two more. I am now 
fully mired and think there is nothing in 
the world like Burdock Blood Bitters for 
headache. ”

asBoston, Nov 30—Ard stmr Saxonîa, from 
Liverpool; Tberian. from Manchester.

New London, Nov 30—Sid schr Strathcona,

THE SUPERIOR BRUTE.

Cutler was unkind enough to say "that i 
loved it more than I do m» child ••
The dog baa ^^ec'.^t'n't6
land Leader.

years, but could get nothing to 
I procured a bottle of Burdock

York.
New York, Nov 30—Ard tchr R D Spear, 

from P rah Anrb'iy for an eastern port.
e, for Have.

20—Ard

Mrs. AI de
CLOSELY RELATEDVSid—Stmr La TourMn 

Vineyard Haven, Nov sohr Moam. concur-j Ethel (excitedly) 
you think! Willie 

I twins’."MRS. EDVV. KEDDY,
New Germ AST, Oiftf. 

B.B.B. is for sale at all Druggists *ud 
ùcshuv-

Mr. Wagg—"Don’t you think, d.-ar 
baling th baby retards Ilia growth?" 

MTS. Wagg—">.q.vr ridiculous idea:" 
jfr. Wags—"Y’cJ) . uot.ee ib#

xvàe» ’> •* washed» *
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ST. JOHN SCOTS HAVE THE 
“NlCHT” OF THEIR LIVES

race “tod advance'wiüi^uch certainty | The dancing was kept tU’f °’cl^4 

as the Scottish people do. Both in the when the grand march rook 
home land and in all the countries where three pipers were at the head, marshaU^ 
the sons of Scotland are found there is one | by Charles Bell. President if. K. -
feature which to very marked when we lay with Mre. Hazen were the tiret cuup.e,
consider the advancement of these men. followed by Or. and Mrs. Inches^ A mo^ 
That is the fact that eo many rise from enjoyable evening was brought 
the meet humble positions to the highest by the singing of Will Ye No tome Back 
to which absolute merit will admit them. Again, by S. J. McGowamimcoinpa i 
The humblest Scottish homes aU over the by D. Arnold Fox, Auld Bang Synea 
world have produced men who have won (jod Save the King. Harnron e orch“^‘ 
honore in art, literature, science, philoso- also played the aceom^ ammenta to 'thes 
phy and theology. Many of these, like songs. Mrs. J. M. Barnes in the ea ^ P , 
Principal Cairns, toiled hard to meet tae o£ the. evening played the accompaniment 

expenses which their early training incur- to Mis. F. Gi fepenccr. 
rod. From the humble of no other na
tion have men climbed eo high upon the 
ladder of fame;

The cauee of this ie found in the nat
ural characterietice of the Scottieh heart.
There are three elements which are very 
prominent in that type of character which 
Scotland hae produced. One of these is 
earnestness. Ihe man who is tremendous
ly in earnest in anything which he un
dertakes is likely to make a .success of it.
This earnestness deepens into determina
tion. When a man bel eves he is right he 

face the world. This is what urged 
on John Knox and his colleagues in those 
troubled day^. He was a man of earnest
ness, and that earnestness had ripened in
to determination. When a determined 
man undertakes anything he will move 
heaven and earth, if necessary, to accom
plish his purpose. There is too much 
wavering in the moral life of many men.
When an idea becomes (irmly rooted in a 
Scotsman’s mind it will take more than 

surgical operation to remove it.

1
LOCALSOBITUARY.

?

Rev. Dr McKay.
Woodstock, Ont.., Nov. 28—(Special)— 

Dr. MacKay for thirty yeans pastor of 
Chalmers 1‘rebyterain church and one of 
the best known prohibitionists in Canada 
died at an early hour this morning. The 
reverend gentleman lias been ill about a 
year.

Saturday, the country |Starting next 
market will be closed Saturday night at i (Continued from page 1.)

later moved to Milwaukee io practice law. 
A few weeks ago when the president 
thought he could serve his country in the 
capacity of a consul he had been sent to 
St. John, and he added, "1 am glad he

"i10 o’clock.

The revenue from game licenses for the 
season of 1905, which will close on Thute- 

1 day, is the largest in the history of the 
department. The amount taken from this 

reaches the total of $20,468.81. This 
of last winter. '

f (

did.” lie complimented those present ou 
city. He remindedMiss Edith Floyd Clark.

Mies Edith Floyd Clark, the only daugh- | is $4,252.28 m 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Clark, died 
yesterday morning at her father s resi
dence, 69 Adelaide street, aged twenty- 

She was well and favorably

j source the beauty of theexcess
thorn that yesterday was the American 
'Thanksgiving, and said that although 
America had great cause to be thankiui 

.abundant harvest, they ougat to 
Uc more tnaaidul / for one man, then- 
great president, Theodore Roosevelt.

Rev. A/ $ Urauam, pastor of St. 
David s church, then delivered the oration 

! of the evening* as follows:
The subject of Rev. Mr. Graham’s ad

dress was The Scot Abroad. He said!
who honor it" is a

A special meeting of th^ Church of Eng
land Board of Diocesan MissioTis was held 
in Orange hall last evening to consider 
the missionary apportionments for the 
year. There was considerable discussion 
upon this matter, but no definite action 
was taken.

fer anfive years.
known to a- very large circle of acquaint- 

wlio will be sincerely sorry to hear
Those Present*

Among these present were
!

the follow- !ances 
of her death.

\ 2‘
Senator and Mrs. Elbe, K, W. Town- 

sheud, H. F. Barnaby, Dr. and Mrs.
Frank E. Smith, C, B. Allan an^

SEsSk 5is s wstitssst Mrsvarsi.T£
us. ~£HS=E HTaysnss-stts:
E3ii»s&Skis%5-* /"“"'fjrtt"'»..

is fcxsKs
t and Mre. Struan Rob- W,l-on, jr„ Miss tb Breen, Ralph M. ^ conclusion of the repast

VV- ' ,. yv Tilton Miss Tilton, i Markham, Mr. and Mrs. J. h.. -c ' ‘ • there was the usual round of toasts whim
McVIurrav d J Sëmmi^, Haut* j and Mrs. A. E. Brookoank, Mrs. Geo. forth ^uent speeches from Dr. ;

J*™L A^l DouuC McArtiiur, Percy Baird, (Andover), F. M Stevens Cap . M p> Pres,dcnt Crocket, Rev.
Howard F Neil Brodie George Robert- fiaio.d Per.ey, Mr. and Mrs. C. ■ Dean Partridge, Rev. G. M. Campbell,
Howard, F, N J « • gcho. guson> Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Shewen Mr Rey H Montgomery, Col. Marsh Mayor
held Har% Dunn, Dr. Smith, Shediac; and Mrs. <Geo. Murray, fMr and Mrs. MeNally> Dr. Bailey Dr. VV. Crocket, 
Di- HetSngon, Dr. A. D. Smith, Mr. Walter Holly, Mr. ana Mrs Geo. Kern prot- tloog Hegan and others

7 Pl,pv VV Thomson, Fred R. ing, Robt. Brown, Horace Brown, Capt. A quartette composed of Messrs. Mc-
Campbel) R. B Emereon, Dr. C. P. Hoi- Leona id Peters, H. fc. Codner, J. S. Grath, .McKee, Foster and Thomas ren- 
d n Mra* Holden Miea Holden. Dr. and DarcLng, Mias Annie M. McLean, Miss dered several inspiring selections. The 
Me A.W.M.cR e, Jae. G-Harneon, Jo n j^^el MencK, Mr. and Mrs. ^eo. bcott, nmsical programme also included vocal 
Howe D XV. Ledingham, Joan block, jr„ Hubert Sime, Mr. and Mrs. G. V. Me- ^los by J. N. Sutherland, C. H. Ha 

J * Ineiney, Mr. and Mrs. Rowland^ hr.th, and c. F. Cooper and selections by Han-
l i0hn w hite, Rev. and Mrs. A.A. Graham,. i0n’e orchestra.
i Rpv David Lane, Percy Bourne, R. T. Roy W. Will et, of St. John, performed 

w ‘ the duties of piper in a most efficient
manner. The gathering broke up at * 
late hour with Auld Lang Syne and the 
national anthem.

Miss M. K. Ruddick. A large number of the friends and ac- 
Mifls Maria K. Ruddick died in Cliar- qu^intancea of Mr. and Mrs. XV. H. 

IcBton (Mass.), on Monday. rl he body wae ( \ybite Douglas avenue, assembled in their
brought hero for burial Wednesday and home ’ ^ionday night, and Rev. David
was V krtn to the residence of Miss Sharp, ; jju^c]1:nscn on behalf of those present,
VM street, where the funeral w pre8ented'to Mr. «id Mrs. White a beau-
held Thursday afternoon. Mice Ruddick g o’clock tea urn. It was their

twenty-first wedding anniversary.

"The day and^all
large subject. This is an important day, 
and an mliuentlai body of aien and wo

rn all parts of the world are accus
tomed to honor it. The minds of thous
ands of the best citizens of almost every 
nation on earth are tonight directed to 

, ■ >r: iii:. Tjalcv and Scotland and to the traditions win on areMonday ™ f “ West End cherished by every Scottish heart. Among
Mtss V eronica MacD_ all tbe anniversaries which the nations
with about eighty of their fnends g eelebrate there is perhaps not one which 
Mias Nellie 0 Leary, of Lancaster H g ts ^ be compare(i with our St. Andrew's 
a vèry pleasant birthday surpnse. ^ -L he greal loyalty and enthusiasm
evening was passed in dancing, cara p y- ^ Scotsmen are everywhere aroused and

v
men

was foy a long t me a resident of this 
city ami many citizens will remember her. 
She was a neice of Mrs. McAlary, whose 
husband was engaged In the grocery bus
iness here for a time.

sis-can

Daniel McLaughlin.
Yarmouth, Nov, 21h—(Special)—Daniel 

McLaughlin, senior member of the old 
dry goods house of McLaughlin Bros., 
died here tills morning, after a short ill- 
aas of pneumonia, The deceased, with 
four brothers, came from St. John forty 

and started a dry goods b usi
nées, They soon had one of the largest 
establishments in the province. The bu
siness was wound up a few years ago. 
The deceased wae 65 years old and leaves 
u widow, four eons and one daughter. His 
estate is estimated at $200,000. ■

ing and music. eX; raised.
_ C T> We are met tonight as children of Scot-

At the quarterly meeting of tne &. ±. ,and £ar away £rom the land of our fore- 
C. A., Monday afternoon, Secretary Wet- fatber8> an<j we look back to those heath- 
more reported: Horses removed from ery witb an earnest longing. Their Industry.
S, raisesTTnteHeinceTn the "Land of brown h^th and to -ood, second toteAtic ^o^which I

matter of cattle and other stock 48; oth- Land of ^. mountain and flood, ^ dtiin;te J’ViC iona moves forward u. 
er animals, 14; fowls and bibd», 3, child- Land of my sires. fultill uas sense ot duty be does so

nd others, 7. \ye are glad that we are born of Scot- very decided way. The energy of our peo-
_ t , „ J . tish blood, and we are met together to pie is the outcome of their earuestn-ss.

Registrar John B. Jones has rec a a , tlhe un(jylng praises of this day Life is a serious matter, and we do not 
letter from the George B. Otis Company, aR WQ0 btinor jt. There aie a great wish any part of its wasted. Lazy nun m 
Berkeley (Cal ), asking about the estate people who are sorry they are not Scotland are as rare as unblooming hea-
of Frederick Sbaff, declared a former resi- with them we deeply sym- ther upon her hd-s. The hardworking
dent of this province. The estate, which thlze , men are the men who have done and are
consisted of lumber lands along the St. £ were addressing a gathering like doing the work of the-world, oui Mag
John river, was left to bis nephew, who tbe bomelaiHl 1 might dwell upon wortn while has ever been done easily. t>>
afterwards fold it. vbe achievements of that little rocky cuun- the sweat of our brows we ^fre f

----------------- try and its men of stout and loyal hearts. ed to eat our bread, and the noblest
Daring last week the proprietor of a , But we are Scots of the dispersion, we our brethren have accomplished wha t y 

e;tv burners s‘or= mire-d $2 from his till bel0ng to the Scots scattered abroad. In have done by hard work and gg P 
and later on he missed $1. He suspected every land the members of our race have severance.
. oertain one of his emp'oyes. Counting f0und a home, and they have maintained This energy

a'sra,"— 0„IM.

MT»f ” hUn tor the Boston school Board! annals of men go the Gaelic people were J^ge foups^njbe wwwt K ^ we , ■ X « #• st. Andrew's Socie.y, St. John, B. K.

w.. y. s.. «; & ». sas x k$ liT 1 wÆ ïfss-srats ÆjBc iBbr ss.« & -u
» •*i*£rs?£ShiW?5s *** ' •—I w-k. t. -.-«I ■? •«- ,1» $• giTSSSt bTSkS-M ,ld" “à ‘ A - hw “* g* «*= Georg. V. Meloern.,, SM1M tmUm f • »*»• “S™ rw. 'S'.

damily and tuere he had since lived. H , . International Typo- A Jam a Boot ? Of Course. but ube world baa never ^tte“Ql) *, # Irish. Literarv and Ottawa, Nov. 29, 0o. Ge.tea Rev Dr Fvtheringham, Rev.
was .«c lary of the ^Jstion at Colorado ^ are rome ,-ho trace the Scottish thing so -«Jl ^^uee. and of President St. Andrews Society, St. John ÿ J*v. *

l of Yarmouth. She and two j Springs in 1805. ^Eden^and^h!^ttiTt toat^the^Gwh” TV third element of tbe ScoUto^chag- Tbe members of St. Andrew’s Society ^ % yv’. H^uLn,' J^Forbes', H.

children survive, A daughter, Jennie, is iLeuage’ was spoken in the primitive gar- actor is the power to adapt John R. Vaughan, H. B. Clarke, J, Her- o£ Ottawa are happy on t.,to aiinuer^rj the general secretary, Rev.
city mis-to nary for the Congregation. Weddings. de„ We are told that when Adam tiret circums. ances, Wonderhü power in this ^ ^ L Jonas> Mr. and >l„. sea90n and one and all extend to you ^ ^ s^reI. B. A.
church in East Breton, The eon, Frank ; ---------- den* „ » hep beauty trenh from the direction Lae been revealed in b P • yValter E; >ester, G. Bruce Burpee, Mr. warm and brotherly greetings. Meteages of r grefc, were
A., u$ on the art «taff of the Youth’s Com-: , T™her Maker lie addressed her with XVhen you move a plant irum Frank Petere, Charles Mcivel- J. G. RUTTlElthOlxD, Preciden . Paisley and Rev. George Steele
Vrion. The body will be brought here McManns-Maher. Î^Ve . known m^and ^tion; and t.on to another it ne, Fred Garnall, James F. Vancouver, Nov. 30 o£ ^ckviUc, aJ W. J. Parks and W. D.

offert:  ̂ Prin?Andrcwfl bociely’ s.

■ **—“ “ " 5 r-sfsirsM si’sn SEE,r "i""" ■“J ““r"" as 5.^.*=S smss sacT’ ”~*
Woodstock. The officiating clergyman was bave never seriously undertaken the ex- to^ energy and adaptability Miss 1 a. n1^'’ M Bla Fowler, °°T looban an ma,k ° V Since the last annual meeting, held in SL
Rev. H. Maloney. C SS R- Only the ination of this chum of « Scottish £„r of which we are Robert! ^ WM. MURRY, President.

“^7 were no atlenrnts. estoem for the race to which L P^ud tonight, «^ugh^ ^ sou Mi. Bridge, Halitax, Nov. 30 “to ^1rU°

The bride was*drereed in a traveling cos- belong has1 prevented me from ^ be luves most of aU is his h^ Burim iChurtotteluwBjs Dr. J. O.’Spung President St. Andrew's Soc.ety, St. Jo n j l^r ot^members^ Oenera ^ spe. n
tume of brown with mink trimmings and ; For I remember that there was a t plcture6 to us the ideal Scottish home i ^ ^ Mr. and Mre. E. A. Smith, (N. B.)i \ rest, lewer flagrana cae.s requiring to be
mink hat. After a wedding breakfast in party in the Garden, the tempter, Jle (Jotter’s Saturday Night. Some o aud Mrs £1 B Beresford, E. S. Fraternal greetings to our fellow oo dealt wi.h. In previous years «“^rre
the res:dence of Mr. Maher, Mr. and Mrs. had a very “hTseemed' hito 631(1 lor,our G,7notoœt ot them Ritchie, Fred Lawson, C. H. McDonald, trymen. Mi‘y lleacE atnd P e“ J 6 ?xcurs onsTn the^tdk Day, but a marked
McManus left on the Boston express tor ture of our primitive parents wad home, and for the nobitet ot Win. Bancroft, U/o. Htl- iot o’ every bother Scot V x improvement in that r.speci haa been rn.-n-
M to be thoroughly at home with the langu deBCtndanla> bome is a paradwe. Tam is , y MeAtity Harold Williams, - FRANK G. SlMSON, ife.Lel during the past summer P^slbly

age of Eden; and if « that home wid ever be to the members ya^, ^^Xehartl. Fowler, Dr, b! President North British Society, the «pression ol.the^mmtoe.^^ton^n

v , . . xrfiK.’CU?*- -y-.-r ftJtJSSSXi,, „«.* SS » ",Ù7Sa.Ht
Sürs-K£•gfXZT’JlSgïfë. îSS.ïœS Sî!ï £ SS» « 1T “SI’SSJSæ 

&£ «r î'iiH'»’ --"“"“ï ! ï““ *wt *"• “““ " z îSfîÆ JWSkV- iSTRla. su: s* s. w *twere married by Rev. S. Howard. Mr. relationship with him. deavor chericii that earn > , |»oyden Thomson, J. F. Faser, J. J - i (Valeur- . The position of the alliance would seem to
and Mre. Sutton will leave on the Boston However, the Celtic race played a er> deve|op thafc energy, and adapt ou (1* . x E Seard Dr Thos. XValker, ! B^y R. F* MATHESON, he stronger in fh® ^ tSf n'ïjc arecomin*
bl this morning for a trip to United, important part in the early hirtocr of to J environnent taa wcmay^on- Go don. A. K ^er,w a. H, Me, President Caledonian Society. Ü.ï.iï'JWSÇ
States points, 1 many of the countries of Luroi>e. in ai vnbute our uttie part to the sum total oi ur . j . Mr. and , ^ and some of the old prejudice Is consequently

! most all the countries along the noith of umaa good V1, ’ VVm Xnrn, Mns Ua .putil. Mas Service m Oarleton. being dispelled- Unfo' the Prote'loo of a
jfhe Mediterranean theregare nThe addr^ was heaftüy applauded M^Wm^gu ^ ^ ^ hdd at Bt> George's ■**%£&*£

Windsor Nov 28—Despite the fact! A very pretty event took place at 6 tlf d century B. C. a large detachment of ended the speech-making. After Campbell Mr. ^ Mr and church, Carleton, last evening, under tne committee tJ£°rue VoutTbe such a ‘aw

a-jr- acunsr-S £JTSsr.r saris &?£»& S£H SySr;
ss.t ’; a’vriitrirsspai u. '>• rsS'SSwis
•w-vtss?àiMr r» s^rsa2.*sr£Js: ssrarssz ârs#*» •ss-sssi ™ STy-L ^srftc St: sk.~rtt-.1'**^ w.isawgr-mT Flvnn 12tor an inte^ew with the Seorge Kirk, of this city, and Morley onP bia iirot missionary journey he visited » f McUowan sang Wi’a Hun- Valee WaU. M« He en tor hi” subject the calling of the apostie eral secretary and bis associate.

declined to state in what manner Canon of Moncton, acted as ushers. I Antioch, leonium, Derbe and Lystra. To der pipers an' a' an’ a',and Scots W ha Hae. Ldito Mem «, l,'ck MlSo >j. St. Andrew. The following cleigtmen as The fcreaenrers statement was read by
I ’id nroceed to prevent the exiu- jhe bride entered the church leaning on them he addressed his Epistle to the Gala- ^ G r. Spencer’s singing was hedr™y J. ’ ^ c Davidson ’ Montreal; sisted at the service: Revs. Dr. Raymond, Mr Tilley, in tile absence of Mr. V* ke,
tinn the arm of her uncle. George S irp, and tians. The Gaelic language was spoken lauded> she sang tor an encore Xhe btewart Mr A C \ D Dewdney, XV. H. Sampson, G. h. and ,wa6 adopted. It showed cash cn "hand
*°n nCXt m0nt‘1* w^bœcmingy attired in a tmveling suit in the highlands of Galatia; for at least ^ Q, the ^*1. „ , . lf tn ^rink Aid Ja^es tonT VV m * c»Lr, gcoril and G. R. E. McDonald. April let, $166.53; received frombr^

' f Li « broade’oth with grey panne vel- 200 years after Christ; and it had there j graceful and beautiful sight to b , j, , , in’ jj McLaren, ,,*> afiAlebratô since then, $371.79; a total ot $538. lue
i andrarried a bouquet of white fore maintained itself as a living language ^ ^ daD‘er3 on the rtage. The pro- ^ Janie Robertoon, Halifax Scota Celebrate. diebureement6 were sent to he general
. rarnation! Tile bridesmaid, Mire Violet for about 500 S’ears after the coining ot o£ dances gave ample opportunity R°na!c‘ ^ LBteaia Burns, Halifax, N. S., Nov.- 30.-(Special)-Thc frca6urer and paid for kcM expenses

- f SS??» *•»%'» :™r.:us

friends, both in this city and in gradru’aily absorbed and lost selections. : Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Kirkpatrick, Flank people sat doivn. | ton,, secretary; Robert Reid, treasurer
Mr. and Mrs. Sangstcr left on ldentity as a separate people. In Tbe dance programme follow . i Skinner, Miss Milligan Miss Ethel Mi.- Fred0rioton Soots Make Merry. i ^ vice-presidents remain as last year,

last night for «heir wggt q{ Europc they were also over- ......................................................... Songs ot Scotland ligan, Mayor and Mis. ^hito. W^C. Wl t- lNov. 30-(Special)-The an-! with Rev. G. A. Kurhing and Rev. Dr.
I opine by the Romans, although the Diets Mi.l-alre- laser, G. b. Mayes Mrs. D McArtiiur, Ifd - Andrew’s Society at Gates added. All standing committees re-
and the Scots of the north made the lot (a ««V. MUtor^Joohaa.^ ^ ^ Jame8 L. Carmicuael Mr. and Mrs. F E. nual dmner otJM. ^ wfJ at. main to last year.

I of the conquerors much harder in Britain. Lancer3 ..............................................Kerry Mll.s Hanington. Mr. and M|s. C’ fe’ J.f “ ’^d’ by upWards of 100 leading citizens Mr. Shearer addr esed the committee* at
Scotch Reel............................ ............................. Ilpe Miss Daisy Milligan, Mr. and Mis Joseph teuda• > > enjoyable anniversary lengtii, touching the matter of dominion
Valse Allison, Robt. J. Armstrong, Mr. and 4nd was b£r£h o£ Scotland's legislation in the interest of the Lords

(b) An Autumn llud. pinM ' Mrs. F. C. Macneil Andrew Ra.nn.e, J he dty has seen lor many Day. He furtlicr smd that never .before

Highland Schottlsche ....................................Plpe j B. M. Baxter, Fred Rob 11-011, Jonu Sime, patron sa * di baU of the ! were all branches ot the Christian church
Tw“'a e,^Turtle's Brigade. D. Arnold Foe, Mr. John S. Seaton. Mi s ^ Xactively decorated with so definitely united in them desire to

(ta) A Jody Good Fellow. Seaton, Miss Sutherland, Mbs Marjorie 1 the occatiloll and it was a genial secure such legislation as has been re-
V*sm T“1.“K?''.. ':..:.Higbl'aud Echoes Sntheitad. W^Ae Geo. Lgtk- • Jy ^ gathered around the fcst.vq, ferred^ to_ ^ ^ ^

den, L. R. Thomp.-on and wife, Mrs. R. 11 d G..ocket >1. p„ tile pro-ident, hod ance be requested to arrange that the ae-
A. Pavne. J. H. Robertson, U. S. Consul " ÿ M (jàmpbell, of St. John, and sociale secretary, Mr. Moore, give his ser-

I Willrich, Mrs. Willrich, Mr. and Mrs. J. w T yviiitehead. M. P. P-. on his right vices for one quarter of the time to Que-
I R. Ferguson, Mr. and Mm. Smen foies, | J, ÿr Danicl M. p. of St. John, and bee and tiie mautime provinces. Bhould

! & STSttt ££(£■& 5'^srtt X*«? yaSTs
Half th. time you're afraid la eat,your R, bort S. Ritoliuy Frank While. Dav d „ formerberug by -gti'd ™’"ben Sm "irith tht

tongue is coated, moutli tastoji bad, stom- j Rrowu Gjius Uie , . e -^oi . ;,„d (_, N. Babbit benediction pronounced by Rev. Dr.
-atrilw.'s sir*»»-.

of the troublrbeforelil is too Homer fl^mksliank, Sandy Ciuiksliank, 
late Strengthen vour stomachlcaet out xfr. Douglas McArthur, jr„ C. K.
the bile, regulMe the bowels—dethis and Gallon. B. K. Macaulay, W. Wat-on 
dyspepsia will Me no mor^ 1 Jmnn. James W. Knox. J. R. Campbell,

For your couafcioii pr^criptio^njï'uglai* Cliu h, Dr. McIntosh, C. XV. Be.l,
is Dr’ Hiéniltoi» PiU^which are \y. E. Earle, J. H. McRohbie, H. L. Mc-
specially |r th* s^iaeh. kidneysVnd Gow ,n \ L. Fowler, John Rogcikon, D. 
liver, no liter *pedy will everÆ de- ^ Glinch, Mis» Barnaby, W. Malcolm 
vised, for lr. HaJ|ltoiis Pills mj/Çerfeet. J vjackay Hugh Maekay. Alex. Watson.E.
To the ov#-wto(f« 01-gins thj^give new - E churdj. J. S. Harding. Wm. Rut her- 
streng h. Ih^geAal healtwls built up, £r , |rran£c Like’y. Mr. and Ers. .1. A. I 
and all trace of Wyspen^ disappears. : Like,y Ml. and Mrs. A. I, Tru-nnn. Ro- !
Here is proof: 1 JT land Skinner. Mr. and Mrs. W. 1 Fenton: ,

You will realize, a^ou read the fol- aud Mr. Tbos. White, Mr. and Mrs. | 
lowing lettons, tliejpl work being don • £rviue Mr and Mrs. John Me-

Has-J;^ ^btraratiW bûo7antagododn0bUerrto -th Crolghton! MisT ÉtoJet Mre^B. 

ïïŒish^ ffi a short time.* K. Maoa*»’, Siss Marian Smith Aubrey

eon,
a

yeans ago

ren a

I Bailynt.ne.
B'lauerual Greetlnga.

Chicago (Ill.), Nov. 29, 1905. 
Dr. T. D. Walker, Secretary St. Andrew’s 

Society:
Am thinking of you all the nicht with 

i love and greo-ings.
4OHN ARCHIBALD MORISON.

Quebec, Nov. 30, 1905.
! President St. Andrew’s Society, St. John 

(N.B.):
i Gies y or hand my 
“Scotland forever.”

fm
Edward Purchase. W ■A telegram was received \\7ednesday 

the death of Edward Purchase,announcing 
of Boston, He was seventy-three years 
old, and formerly resided in this cty, 
where he was for a great many years prom
inent in business life before tne great tire. 
Many older citizens will have kindly re
membrances of him. He can* to this city 
a cabin p 
the choie
ktely he escaped the ravages of that dreod 
disease. He was an expert bookkeeper, 
end was employed for some years in the 
(Sheffield House, Market square. Later tn 
he became a member of the firm of - erei- 
vai, Purchase & Co.; jewelery and fancy 
goods merchants. At that time the firm 
had the biggest business of the kind in 
fha city. Their place of business was 
where Î, J. D, Landry’s music store is 
now. They were burned out by the great 
fire, a catastrophe by which Mr. Purchase 
also lost a number of other houses.

1 LORD'S DM ALLIANCE 
EXECUTIVE MEETING ■\

becomes most prominent 
brought into cumpeti- 

in the landu in
snger on the ship that brought 
to St, Jo-hn, in 1854. Fortun-

r
truety freen and cry )

Annual Session of Local Branch, With 
Reports Submitted

FRAN K GLASS, President.

Toronto (Ont.), Nov. 29, 1905.
■ St. Andrew’s Society, St. Joan (X. B.).

True to their ancient fame may Caie- 
i donia’s children add fresh glories to her 

i lame.

incce‘8
S.

siHoJa
Rev Canon Rlohardaon Re-elects 

ed President—Projects in Oon- 
neotion With the Work.

■ "'*■ -, 
;

JAMES BAIN, President.

The annual meeting of the general ex
ecutive of the Prov.ncial Lord’s Day Alli
ance was held id the parlors of the Ex- 
mouth street Methodist church Tuesday 

Rev. Gan-on Richardson pre.
I

read, fromI
i

i
ed family.t.

■■ I
Mrs. Agnes Hayes.

Mrs, Agnes Bayes, widow of Thomas 
Hays, „ied very suddenly Thursday at 
Her residence, li3 Queen street. She was 
«4 years of age and leaves three sops and 

y three daughters, AH the daughters live 
ul home, one of the sons also lives here, 
•while the other two live in New York and 
Ottawa, Mrs. Hayes had been suffering 
from heart trouble, which was the cause of 
hath. The decea-cd lady was very well 
known and highly respected by all who 
1inew her.

their home in Woodstock.

Sut ton-Donald.
i

HOPE FDR STAVING 
III MRS, ROGERS' CASE

1
-

!

Sangstor-Dunfield.

■
-

i
I:

f ‘

BURNING PRAISE.

Poet—"So you think I should get more Are 
Into my verses.** . ,,,

Editor—“My dear sir, quite the reverse.
! %

that over worked, 
played out feel
ing AMONG WOMEN

many 
their 
Moneton.

ÆÆSS.'ÎS I itTMT
and dragging out a miserable existence, ,
theefrbsUexeanpeL7nti, |o^ngold wh!to vet i x very weddmg took place Wed-,

young OU^ they V’e pale or sa fow J residence of the officiating

haggarda^anceithraroieali: weary • Elizabeth MacDontid of Kent- enth ^ntury

SSJf(X. and Major ^ particularly the period wbe.i
loJ^Bpinte#® some aMdjftful- borne Pent LI gin (- • • . • many of our people have gone abroad to
a/apparellylloodless, cold handsÆ,nt.s WOTe Frank A Baird, ot tins city, find ^ homcs £ r ibem elves. The Uni.ed
all f hildfcthers arejEshed bjjT and Charles D. C. Ava-rd, of Port Eg. . ^ Canada, Australia, New Zealand
utqual (ZculaXn of thezMd, dizzmÆ, Dr and Mrs. Alan wll leave tjns.nio n-. ^ SouUh Africa have received large num 

somlimes v*on,im ot jng £or tbc;r home at I ort Elgin. berg q£ our brethren; and they have risen
me», t /.land often mss of afceUW ana | In eminence wherever they Dave gone.«le\kp|arewearied witilterrWpreams- Mattala 1-Halpin. , Lord Selkirk’s ships brought these mter-

SSi^ndsinliing^^** short- Mi... Mary, eldest daughter of John esting people to Breton; an wmn
"^of pins and Halpin, was married Tuesday morning the Sutherland clc.uanc ,

"4ÂSÎ l hsrsrjss 1 m tra

MILBUB^’S HEART i ffVS-ÎT ST-y •^ «2 Z
RVE pills «St:

:rsr>..X2|;="=;=! «m***. -, “r^rs tn
etMnrsthEdwFerdejtcksÔm Hall’s Bridge, joKn O’Rei’iy, of Oakland (Me.) was another spot where mir proplc ^c come 

"writes: “For a year I was greatly marrvd 0n Monday in. St. Peters church £n and possessed tne land. F ^
,r() '.led with nervousness and loss of ap- £o Misa Mary G. Fowlie, daughter of j Scottish settlements there h di|tinctlon 
petite, and could neither sleep nor eat. A Fow’ie, of 197 Bridge street, by,y0ung men who have attorned d
After taking a few boxes of M.lburo. Edward Scu„y, C. SS. R. The bride i„ all the learned professions, andin com
Heart and Nerve Pills I was completely dressed in a blue brradclotli suit, mercial life. Judges, lawyers, £
«.rod and -xcommend them to all ™ ™tch. Mire Jennie Fowlie parliament, ministers, £°J.“
sutierers., t alld Harrv Fowlie acted as attendants, sore and merchant . _le £nMilburn’s Heart -sd Nerve Pills 50^ients and ^ ^ 0.Reüly le£t 0n,the C. P. back to the groups of bcottisb people

or The* 1\ Milburu Co., Limité, Toronto, j R. tor a wedding tnp. They will reside this great “Jj^pèreion that the Scots- 
Qnte 1 at Oakland (Me.)

■

Allait-McDonald.

A Brave Energetic $tace.
The great dispersion with' which

concerned is that which has taken
two

we are

Dyspeptic Food,
Does You No Covd

Pal? 
tion, s
ness of if eath an*he sense 
needles Ire all iifheationj 
conditio* 
and sho^ 
would sir

of theZeart 
H au# of tl eourco

adviei

pON i

KbumsBAND
oc:sdW» Get a sn^ 

TWEED—Ks alia 
look well and j^ear 

Insist oi^gettifl
Mill good/m^C/

2 cjamc^wŒjl^Koth made to 
JlBng_tini|^^

the g^uine Hewson Woolen 
k^ig new mill at Amherst.

outOnt

:k i
"liiiifSfcii r --y- tm

x

J

a

■i

POOR DOCUMENT

Don't Be Made Miserable By

IONINDIG w

aM taking these wonderful fruit 
requick way—and a sure way—to be free 
Eh, Belching, Heartburn and Constipa
is Anderson and take Fruit-a-tives :— 
ait-a-lives and find them splendid. My sister 
have relieved hcwwendertully. We have told 
Miss E. C. A^EkSON, Kingston, Ontario.

■u lite whenwouEat whi 
liver tablets^ 
of Indigestion, Dys] 
tion. Ftyow the f

“ imavc pvrehL. _ 
was very jfcorly withapdigesV 
our fricna%^ow good^ruit-a-1

n easy v| 
sil Sour yj 
1 Mvice ofl 

boxes oi

i.

-A
og^fruit Liver Tablets.

Manufactured by Frult-a-tlves Limited, Ottawa.At all Druggists. 50c.
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